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Gov. Stevenson Takes Firm Grip On Campaign Reins
W E A T H E R

TVxas: ( li*ar to partly <lou<l\ \Vi*<!m*s- 
day. \\ «diMH(la\ nielli and ihursda\ v\ t « 11 
ivi(ti*l\ h< attend mosti) attillinoli and 
evening Ihuiidrrsliowms. A Miti« warmer in 
Hip l’anhandli and Kl l’uso an a Wrtliirs 
ilav afternoon.

I h  t  P a m p a  B a i íy  N e w s
—-

“ Thlrxcry 1» thievery, whether done by 
person »lone or by many in a pack — 'pe 
by one who ha» been »elected by member» 
of the pack a» their agent.”

— F. A. Harper
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Committee Bares Red Plan
Infiltrate Scouts

HST Ready To Take Orders . .. v,

Adlai Tightens 
Grip On Campaign

WASHINGTON (.P) — Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois 
tightened lii.s command over his presidential drive today, 
with President Truman ready to take campaign orders.

As a result ol ; historic - -  if somewhat indecisive — 
White House conference yesterday, Stevenson had assur- 

rould count on Truman as a subordinate member
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Ranchhand 
Arrested In 
Sex Slaying

SANTA ANA. Calif. Ml — WII 
llnm F. Kupp .lr., 18 yonr-old
ranchhand captured after a live- 
day limit, wan honked on mi 
»picioit of murder today In tin* sev 
killing of a 15 year old babysitter.

Orange County Sheriffs Depu
ty Jess Buckle said the youth 
admitted shooting K u b y Ann 
Pavne last Friday attei she re
stated him.

H e Hill-rendered vxitnout a 
Struggle shortly hefoic midnight 
after being recognized ordering 

i food in a cafe at Idea, about 
15 miles north of hert near the 
Los Angeics County line.

Employed A* Beekeeper
Young Rupp was employed as 

a beekeeper at. the ranch o f j  
Hariy Dyer of Yorba Linda, j 
whose children Misi Payne was { 
watching when fatally shot will, 
a .22 - caliber rifle.

The r.inehhand was the object I 
of an intensive seatch throughout! 
Southern California since t h e  
girl’s body ass found with her 
clothes partially ripped off, ap
parently the victim of a sex at
tack.

Two Brea policemen look Kupp 
Info custody approximately lb  
miles front the ranch. Karlier last 
night his abandoned car w a s  
found. A .22 caliber rifle, its 
cham fer jammed, was inside.

Youth Recognized
Lawrence Echlnes, a cafe cm-

* ploye, recognized the bearded and 
unkempt youth when he w ayedj 
In and ordered two hamiiurgcts, 
Echinej told a waitress to delay j 
filling the order. Then he left 
through i backdoor to telephone 
police.

Gray HD Members 
To Attend Meeting

Two members of Gray County 
Home Demonstration lubs will 
be delegates to the state associa
tion meeting in Kingsville at 
A A I College Aug 25-28

Mrs. Carl Smith, county chair
man of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assn of the Bell eom- 
»nunity. will be accompanied by 
Mrs. W. E. Melton, Hopkins. 
M m  Smith, who selves as the 
link between the county and 
state groups will receive instnic- 

5 tion* as to her duties at the 
meeting.

* On schedule for the meeting 
are election of officers, work
shops in various fields of home 
dmongt ration work, and a mass| 
chest X*Ay service.

The Gray County delegates will 
Join other members from the 
district at Amarillo and will go 
to Kingsville by bus. They plan 
a short tour into Mexico be
fore returning.

o f his team .
And it was sliutlv up to the 

Democratic presidential nominee 
■ s to when and where he would 
insert Truman in the lineup 
That was to be determined la
ter in line with Truman's state
ment that “ details will be work
ed out at a later date."

Oiler» Tour
The President was quoted by f.n 

authoritative source as offering lo 
undertale a whist leslup tour for 
the Democintie ticket, hut as tell
ing Stevenson:

“ 5 oil are the one who lias got 
to run the campaign it is up to
you."

.Stevenson apparently made no 
direct reply

But some >f ms flic ol believe 
about the host thing nr n o w 
wants'Ine President to do Is lo 
take hi the whistlestops. since 
any such move might distiact 
attention irom the nominee’s own 
efforts to catty his cause to the 
country.

Apparently left unresolved in 
claimed by its tw*o top paitici- 
a three-hour session publicly ao- 
pants as “ very satisfactory" was 
a conflict in tentative speaking 
dates for Labor Day.

Conflict Anne»
Stevenson had planned to open 

his campaign Sept. I with a 
speech in Detroit, where Tru
man began his successful 1948 
diive Ttuman tentatively had ac
cepted a date to talk in Mil
waukee the same day.-

Althougn this niattei was di.s 
(See ADI.IA, Page 2)

Ike Blasts 
Demo Parley

DENVER i/l'i Dwight D. Ei
senhower says Adlai Stevenson’s 
White House visit shows ¡he 
Truman administration is deter
mined to continue its policies 
thiough a hand-picked successor.

T h o s e  policies. Eisenhow
er charges have carried the na
tion io a situation “ of bewilder
ment. indecision and fear for 
the future ’

In his sharpest attack on the 
Democrats since his own nomi 
nation for the presidency. Sisen- 
hower declared last night in a 
written statement the Washing
ton conferences between Cov. 
Stevenson of Illinois and admin- 
isliation leaders presented these 
“ fat -reaching implication” :

1. The question as to whether 
the President and his Caf/net 
“ can possible contemplate using 
resources of the federal govern- 
mnt to influnce the judgments of 
voters."

2. An implid decision to in
volve non-politieal officers, 
through the inclusion of military 
and national security personnel 
in 'he meetings, in a political 
campaign “ in which they have 
no part."

3. “ The obvious fact that the 
Democratic party, if given 
another four years to control 
our destinies, wotfH not charge 
Its policies.”

‘Ú..
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KKI’NITF.n AFTER 51 YEARS — J. t . Payne. «55 S. Ballard, gels his first glimpse of “ Hie'old 
place”  in Tennessee In ftl years from a snapshot brought to 1‘ ampa liv his brother. Charles, whom he 
also hasn’t seen tn that length of time. The brothers are pictured here with .1. C. at the right as they 
talk oxer old times with the aid of a family picture album. (News Photo)

Brothers Are United In Pampa 
After Separation Of 51 Years

By HO ELLISON
A Pampa man who came 

West 51 years ago - and stay
ed was reunited with his bro
ther here -his week for the 
first time, since he left “ the 
old home place" in Tennessee.

J. C. Payne, 536 S. Ballard, 
and his brother. Charles Payne 
or Greenville, Tenn., have been 
talking over old times and bring
ing each other up to date on 
affairs during the past 51 years.

see, until hig daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Grundy, 1011 Duncan, 
returned to the home state a 
few months ago, looked up 
her dad’s relatives and insisted 
that they make their vacation 
trip to Pampa.

“ Charlie,”  65 in April, aim 
his wife are here untd the 
latter part of the week visit
ing in the home of his brother 
r id his tntee nieces.

“ itchy feet" when he was 18 and 
came West to Mountain View*, 
Okla., with a group of pioneers.

It was near this Oklahoma 
town that he met and manied 
Miss Lora Barrett in 1907. To
gether they have reared three 
daughters, all impressed enough 
with the West to make their 
homes in Pampa

They are Mrs L. E West, 
502 N. Warren, Mrs C. W.

Commies Try 
To Move Into 
Youth Groups

WASHINGTON (/P) — A 
Communist scheme to infil
trate the Boy Scout move
ment and feed its youngster- 
members "communism with 
sugar coaling was described 
in sworn testimony made 
public today by Senate in
vestigators.

The internal security sub corn 
miltee in a report to the Senate 
termed it part of a Moscow - 
inspired plan to wrap generations 
of teen-agers to the Kremlin’s 
views, in the schools, colleges, 
churches and youth organizations.

Few Greater Crimes
“ I can conceive of few greater 

crimes.”  said Sen. McCarran (D- 
Nev), the subcommittee chairman, 
ill a prepared statement released 
with Hi-* report. McCunan nox. 
is in Rene, Nev.

The report ineiudes a transcript 
of sworn testimony given last 
March 5 bv Harvey M. Matusoxv 
of Dayton, O , a self-styled form
er Communist noxv an agent o f ,— 
the Ohio Commission on I ’n - 
Am erinn Activities. The hearing 
xvas behind closed doors.

Mstusow said the Communist*! 
after a ,utile effort in the 1930* 
to undermine the Scout move- j 
ment, »witched to the Infiltration; 
plan, under which they hoped toj 
mix secret Red agents among|
(he Scouts. HASHI*GTON ~  V *  a’ 0. high command opened a three-day 

Now they ire  apparently al political session here today with 
tempting to infiltrate the FDy all signs pointing to endorsement 
Scouts, lather than set up an op- 0f Adlai Stevenson, the Democrat- 
posing organization?” He was ,c candidate for President, 
usked by Donald D. Connors, a . . . .  .
subcommittee investigator. Headed by Philip Murray, pres-

Yes. ” the xvitn-^ replied. " f the CongT«« of Indus-
“ I might rite the example of Don 1 a Organizations (CIO) a n d

West,”  Matusox* said. n . m l n u K  Kroll director of the or- . i Vgamzations Politica Action Corn-West os a Baptist clergyman and ” ...
Communist organizer in Georgia' 1m,tte,‘ ,PAC ’ some 500 010¡leaders streamed into town to

talk candidates. money a n d  
strategy.

3 .

SEEK INFORMATION — The family nf John Hvasta, 25-year-old 
American citizen who Is “ missing”  In red Czechoslovakia billowing . 
Ills "reported’ ’ escape from I’eopoldox prison near Hie provincial 
capital of Hratislaxa. are in Washington seeking further Informa-- 
tlon regarding the ex-sailor from the State Department. I .eft »to . 
right: Rep. Peter W. Rodino (D-N.J.), who has .promised Hm»- 
family his aid in securing the information; Stephen Hvasta, John’s.” 
hroher; Mrs. Hxasta. and Mr. Mirhael Hvasta. (NEA Telephoto)

-------------------------------------------- — ---------------------------------r r r f t .

Poisoning Suspect 1 
Attempts Suicide

W’ETFMKA, Ala. If) — A middle-aged nurse accused of 
lag her two small nieces Injured herself by slashing her wrist 
a razor hliide last night only a frw hours before »lie was to 
trial on murder charges.

Sheriff Lester Holley said Mrs. Earle Deiinison managed lo *Hpn 
piece of razor lilade under the covers of her bed at Tutwiler Prison 
lor women. ’

Holley » H id  that although her cell was closely guarded, she ent 
into the flesh and lost about a pint or more of blood before the In*

cldent was discovered. -- ' »  ’
Mr». Denison was to face trial 

today tor the arsenic poisoning 
of two-year-old Shirley DiaiQt*

May(10-PAC Opens 
3-Day Session

(See BOY SCOUTS, Page 2)

Pfl mpa man, <69 on his
V last March, had lost
of his family, most of

Both horn in Giecn County, Coffin. 506 N. Nelson, and Mrs. 
Tenn., the brothers are two Grundy.

Pompan Hurt 
In Well Fire

Weldon, xvho died last 
She also la charged with Mf« 

soning Shirley's two-year oM sis« , 
“ ter. Polly Anns, mors than 
years ago.

Trial Postponed — — 
The sheriff said tha trial prob-- 

ably will be postponed, at n M t 
for a day. He said Dr. Winston 
A Edwards, the prison physi. 
rian. planned to give Mrs. Dsn« 
nison a blood transfusion today.

Shiley Dianne Weldon was 0O* 
ly a tew days old when Polly 
Anne died ater a sudden, vio
lent illness. Only the death of 
Shirley Dianne was on the dock« 
et for today.

Th widowed, 54-year-old nurse 
who worked at the hospital whera | 

was

birthday 
track
whom liad remained in Tenue-

of the six children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F. Payne, also na
tive Tennesseeans .1. C. Rot

Before moving to Pampa 
the family made their homo 

(See BROTHERS. Page 2)
Johnnv Kirk Gidden. about 25,

The national CIO has n e v e r ,hp , cf ild di,ed * ’as • " “ * • * *  
Rone beyond an endorsement o f j '1’®*** later after the parents, air,
presidential and vice presidential and Mrs- 0 Weldon of Ĵhe
candidates. State and district CIO n‘' a,hV claud ™mmun.ty, ■*»*• 
councils handle the big latam or out “ murd*r warr*nt.

o n Sheriff Lester Holley said Mrs, 
Dennison admitted, without a shuw

Slated Sept. 2-3 . . .  1

Blood Defense Program 
Gets Rolling; Leaders Named

Pumps’* blood defense program, scheduled for Sept. 2-S, went 
Into action last night with the election ol Lewis Chamberlain and Mrs. 
Rule Jordan as Co-chairman.

A meeting of representatives irom local Industries, civic chit » 
and Interested eommnnlty members heard Larry Hayes, center 
director of the regional blondmohlle unit, Fort Worth, discuss the

Training Course For 
4-H Planned

ganization's political drives
a tool dresser for Triangle W ell1*^* *ta*p and local level
Service, Pampa, is suffering set | Official CTO backing for Stev- f_he f
ond - degree burns today on huJenson. noxv the governor of Illi- •
hands, arms, face and back, re- nois, seems a foregone conclusion,! a,;f' "er , to “ fP * *
reived in sn oi! well fire on but the tim.ng ,s still a hit un- ™
Panhandle Oil Company’s Saun- certain Res. bet is that the rhlld dled flv« hour» latert’
(lets Lease. ¡executive board, a 46-man body, State Toxicologist C. J. RehJ-

Gidden’s condition is reported which includes a top official from mging said the autopsy, performed 
“ good’ ’ at Worley Hospital. ¡each of 35 CIO unions plus 11 showed arsenic.

A training course for 4-H Club The Pampa Fire Department national officers, will get official-j sti|| suspicious about the death 
l e a d er »  eu k  and their m o t h e r *  I was called out at 9:10  p.m. Tues-dv behind Stevenson at a meeting 0f Polly Ann nearly three years

- day to handle the fire Saunders scheduled for tomorrow. before, the Weldons arranged to
is to be taiignt by Miss J ' Eed8e, near Coltexo's gasoline! Today's sessions the v i c e :  have her remains analyzed. Dr. 

un ap. coun y donie emons ra- (j  lnt_ j„ Et out 18 miles south ot presidents meet by themselves in Rehling said she, too. had traces 
mn agon ursc ax ..n-nn, town. The tire truck xvas on the the morning and with PAC of- of t deadly metallic poison,
ig< n s o ir e in u i oui we' j0h for three hours, 15 minutes, tictals in the afternoon — are «nd another warrant was signed 

Girls fiom 10 through 13 andi witnesses say the fire started likely to he dull. I against the aunt,
their mothers will receive instruc- whcn „ ijKht bulb burst, but Several weeks ago the CIO) Sheriff Holley said Mrs. Denni«

....................... ..........  t,on 'o how to prepare project there has been no official ton news said editorially that Dwight !Eon denied intentionally poison«
chHDler presiding, the group named five assistants to complete | reports at 10 a m Thursday: and flrmation D. Eisenhower s campaign f o r  |ng Polly Ann. but admitted lenv.
<hapter presto g. g i ---------------------------------------- Inirls. 14 or over, and mothers run „ x.h„ hve, at 4ll 8. lh„ Republican presidential nomi-Lng a salt shaker conUinlng ar«

’out - Tailing Taft.”

program and agreed lo continue ¡1 a» oifered by the Red Cross. 
With I-arry Fuller, chairman of the board of the loeal Red Ci

esti-

-------------- --- ---------- -------- ' —  'girls, It o» over, and mothers! Qjf< n wpo
^Assistants will be Bert Arney, jprovW<. „ ne hostess, three typists. l,1PP' * ' J r Gillf * c - w(:ls a ^  nation wn'

». ^ » »_i._ r rmtrimtni’nH niiisr* coutH« i.s being: taught to clean - out Clew at the \iell
Cetan*seUn& fi"R a y m on d  HaifahJand 11 or 13 sta ff'a ids to telp hrlp club members plannnig toj Damages have not beer,
C ou n cT 'o f Clubs, Charles Cook,| (See BLOOD. Page 22) enter state contests in 4-H events. ] mated.__________________ ____
Chamber of Commerce, and Fred 
Sloan. American Legion.

Sgl. Davis A. Brown had pre
viously been named recruiting 
chairman and Mrs. Jack Foster,

K f
Britons Tell Of Strange 
Events With Red Captors

ABERDEEN, Scotland (2D —
Eleyen Britons arrived by yacht 
today to tell of a strange adven- 
ture with Russians who nabbed 
them near a group of top-secret 
islands in the Gulf of Finland.

The islands are off Porkk&ia, 
tha Russian-held bastion at. the 
head Ol the gulf which Finland 
ceded after her recent wars with 

W Ru*sla.
Manufacturerer Peter Saunders 

!$'*•' on* Of the four men and seven 
women aboard the Helsinki- 
bound yaeh\ told this story:
I *W| were sailing along quite 

off the islands, well out- 
• ae  the usual three-mile limit. 

'  * ‘  we heard shots and 
deck to find a Rus- 

flring on ua. 
stopped the yacht

aboard. Al first we thought they 
xx'ere pirates—one hadn't had a 
shave or haircut for three months.

“ We were taken to a harbor. 
Obviously Iheie «re Important 
installations on the islands, as 
within an hour a colonel and 
other senior officers arrived.

“ For four hours they question-, 
ed us—entirely through signs and 
drawings They didn’t speak a 
word of English. We dvdn't speak 
a word of Russian.

“ We had great fun jumping 
around the floor to make them 
understand we were going to 
watch the horse jumping at the 
Helsinki Olympics."

It all ended happily. The
Russian» gave tha yachtsman cot-

______  . .  _ _  _____  fee and cigarettes and let them
Hnsetan sailors Jumpedget on with their voyage,

¡1.« vnr“ -. - L

service chairman
Local Boy 8couts offered serv

ices as lay workers during 
the campaign and the actual 
blood processing; and the local 
chapter of the National Secre
taries Association agreed to fur
nish, mimeograph, address and 
mail cards to schedule donors.

Another community meeting to 
hear committee reports and to 
make last-minute arrangementa 
for the program has b e e n  
called for * p m. Sunday, in the 
Palm Room of the city hall.

The hloodrnobile unit begins 
operations in the American Le
gion Hall al 3 p m . 8cpt. 2 
and works until 9 p.m. that day 
and it will b* in operatim from 
1( a m. until * p m . Wednesday.

Mechanics of the mobile unit 
were explained by Hayea in nia 
address. Approximately 800 pledg
ed donors for each of the two 
daya the unit is to be in Pampa, 
wiil be needed he said.

All technical equipment and 
trained personnel will come with 
the unit, but community aids in 
the form of typists, nurses, can
teen helpers end staff aids will 
be needd to aaalat in th process

The service committee is to
If iP com es  from 

store we have i t

Texas GOP Steps Up Pace; 
Considers Entering 3 Races

defeated incumbent
CrBig of Miami.

The 86th district caucus — part 
of the 18th Congressional Dls 
trict convention — recessed and 
named a chairman until Sept
ember so they could legally nt*m-

ÈMàiil*. Kiiákj " » y i

i.- - - ‘ ' ’'-'Vk-.c- • k-f* -> '

Briatllng with renewed ac- whn 
tivity Texas'Republican« y«»- 
terday were about sot to en- 
tor two possibilities In con
gressional races and one leg
islative race.

The legislative candidate has, --------------------
not been named, but when h e 1« * .  .  * /
is it will be In the neighboring j t a f C  V e r i f l e S  
86th State Legislature District 
comprising Hutchinson. Ochiltree.
Lipscomb, Hemphill and Roberts 
Counties. The move came during 
th# ISth Congressional District 
Convention yesterday in Amaril
lo.

Republican leaders of the 86th 
district this morning refused to 
say who their candidate will be.
The district will nam# him when 
it reconvenes at Stinnett on 8ept.
5.

“ We are not saying who he 
will be. But we are looking for 
a good man who can enter the 
race in November against the 
Democratic nominee. We don't 
know If we will get one, but 
wa hope to ," a Borger Republi
can leader said.

Tbs Democratic nominee Mi
Guy Haalett, Borger attorney,

B i l l  Hnzlett In the race for represen
tative in the State Legislature.

Elsewhere in the state Repub
licans named one congressional 
candidate and may name a sec
ond.

New Service For 
Parents Is Begun 
In Local Hospital

Decline Of Polio
AUSTIN (/Pi — Slackening of 

polio's Incidence in Texas the 
psst week wa* reported by the 
Stale Health Department today. 
The disease Struck *00 person», 
7« less than the week beforr.

Despite the decline, the year’s 
total of 1,57* was only *0« case* 
short of the all-time high of 
2,778 cases recorded In 1950.

Dr. Oeorge W. Cox, state 
health officer, predicted a  con
tinued downward trend the re
mainder of the year.

“ We’ll have sporadic peak* 
and decline from now on. but 
none o f the peaks will approach 
the high set five weeks ago, 1 
think It's definitely en the down
grade," be N i l

A special service to new pa
rent* is being instituted today 
at Highland General Hospital by 
Aubrey Jones, Pampa city tax ns- 
«05*sor - collector.

A special form, designed t o  
gather all the necessary Informa
tion for ft certified birth certifi
cate from the State Bureau of 

„  Vital Statistics, hss been prlnt-
Veteran lawmaker Wright Pat- , d By (jl|in;i ,hl(| forIn aml

,1m I L  . ' ,na11'" *  "  «I® State Bureaugrssional Diatrict will find a after ,hfc t,,nU| day o( |he month
h '" .* ? .  U?" ! «ol,owinC th* birth of the child.. . . .  ™ in parents can receix’C a photostatic

copy of the certificate. The cost 
is fifty cents per copy.

senic at the Weldon home after 
a visit. She said she used it to 
make an insect killer.

The sheriff said the wonUn 
told him. however, that she col
lected *5.000 on an insurance 
policy alter the first child’s death. 

¡She gave no motive for the 
mitted slaying of Shirley 
but Holley said she 
had two ponciea on her 
*6.000.

Hoague, running against him 
November.

Republicans in the 2nd Con
gressional Diatrict. convening at 
Beaumont, nominated Randolph 
O. Reed, a business executive, 
who said he would consider the 
nomination but refused to say 
whether he would accept it.

In the Fifth Supreme Judicial 
District. Republicans cross-filed 
Dick Dixon, a Democrat, for 
chief justice, Court of Civil Ap- 
peela at Dallas.

The Democrats, caught in the 
doldrums aince July 2«, primary 
election day, came up officially 
with four congressional, one su
preme court, and one civil ap
peals court judgeships due to go 
into the run-offs besides numer
ous county 
offs.

The copy which comes from the 
state bureau will serve as legal 
evidence in all courts and places 
xvhere it might be needed.

Jones also urged all patents 
who have children who were 
born in Gray County and are 
starting school this year and who 
don’t have certified copies of the 
child'« birth certificate to stop ai 
his office, obtain this term, fill 
it out, and mail it to Austin im 
mediately to a v o i d  confuaior 
when enrolling the child 1 n 
school.

"This new form which we are 
starting will also aervs aa a .le
gal paper for allotments in casss 
where the husband is in lhe
a s r t i4 /x a  ** f i i i n n  str ictA /f

I

U.N. Accuses Reds 
Of Endanger!^ 
Lives Of his _

MFNSAN. Korea i/D — ‘ 
l ’nite<l Nations today soa 
the Red* of endangering 
Uves of U. N. soldiers la 
Korean prison ramps by 
Ing In pinpoint camp K

The L. N. asked (he 
nuts to furnish the Ini 
' ‘without further delay.

The request win la 
from Maj. Gen. WUMan 
riaon, chief II. N. truce 
to {forth

!  1

I k

ski . “  • -*

Ing Maj.

ty

M9L.

hi N®
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Hank Finds That Even A Burro 
Driver Must Have A License

B> HENRY Mrl.EMOKE Bui i ox 1 the V ,iv > ou
CUERNAVACA. Mcxn o Yet- want llHi l l  t(( ’ *terday I n-polcd Unit ciuf» to

th<- tonup condition ol the roa«l." Mis r 1CXI fpics non v. ¡is. ). hat
•in rounding in y ,i<m: <- lit i »*. I w< mM J do if ti. e burro sto))|M*(Ì
bad pur« h.ise-l n so  ond-hand «1 <»n a hi]II?
U'fll -)UIIO. 'Sit «»11 hon lili lie no 14 10.1

tl wax my intention to ’ 1« Ir 1«) (hi up hi• hill. • 1 ÍIKÍ’!.the bill r<> into .uri navi. r;» t buy “  You got ten points for thata lottery ticket, pick up• my hills answer■, hecau.se it's Ugilt,'' he
from New York .it the slllfl Thc hlln 0 oftl(.1Ml- then Jlsk.
po.st office, and inen peiionn rne what ii<nal I would make 
equentiian feats in the Zocnlo w}ien [ wanted to pass another 
or city square huno.

It »11 seemed as simple as that. . .
but it wasn't as simple as ,!.„tl , , °h' 1 » '  whl!ille
at all I found, to i. iv dismav, y e " v  >■“ «■ that.'
that a man ca.no. nde a huno '  " U "  JUS' lost ,he ,en P°,nt" 
until he has passed a burro dri-
ver’« test and g«-ts a license. .list pass hueros You will find that

driving■s you have to pass 
test and gel a license 
to drive an automobile.

A traffic official from die state 
of Morelos stopped me when I 
was about a half block fiom tm 
house I’m good Knglish. he 
asked for my burro license. I 
told him I had loft it at home, 
and he messed everything up by 
saying "Well, let's ride back 
down there and get it

when a bu.ro comes close to an
other huno they v.ill touch ears, 

,M el ’ snuggle their muzzles, and walk 
along together m a dead heat. 
Ill all the long history of Mexico, 
only one huno has ever been 
Known to puss another, and it 
you'll go to Taxco you will find 
the staine ol linn there."

Me asked me a lot more ques
tions. "It you i e rilling -, t ul i o 
and be slips ofl a H.ol and

„  tails 501)0 feet, wind would youMe went ba-k to the house
and I searched everywhere toi f told him I would pi ay
a burro driver s ii. en.se that I that my insurance company ui.s
knew wasn t there. I was stalling on the level
for tiniej, strictly. I was hoping ,n ;,n
that his sista hour would arrive taflhion
tnd he would leave ,

I had to tell him 1 , r len  P01"** vou h,i ha"J bo you know how to back a 
burro?"

According to v.diai lie's do
ing, " I .¡.id. ' If he's frying lo
beat the Yankees in Ihe VVoTld

, . . .  dici.es I wouldn't know how togo ahead, so lie stait.-d giving
ine the test.

Vital
Statistics

IIIGIll.A.M) GENERAL' 
j HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Sophia Rasmussen, 604 N.

* I Hissed
Mis. Barbara DeMoss, 211 N. 

i Ward
Bert Strooener, Lefora 
Paul Chamber, 1002 W. Wilks 
Mrs Minima Moore, 500 N. Doyle

la in

Mm. Alton Moore, formerly of the Canadian plains to visit Cal-
Pampa but now living in P a p - 1 where an annual rodeo called

the Calgary Stampede is held.handle, underwent major surgery ^  ^  ' V18lted Salt
in Highland General Hospital cUy_ Utah.
Tuesday. j Pampa New» win pay t f cent«

A girl wan born to Mr. and Mrs. per COpy for society section Oi

l . -v "  .

l  4
and try So land: 

appropriate leying-away

Finally, I had to tell him 1 
didn’t have a burro diver's h 
cense. He told me I'd have to 
have one o> risk a severe penalty, 
and that he was ready to give 
me my-test now. I told him to

MAY RAZE “ W ORLD’S  T IN IES T  CH U RCH ” —Picturesque Montee Cassino Chapel, called the 
world’s tiniest church, may soon be torn down to make way for a housing project. Located high 
above Ft. Mitchell, Ky., on the ground of the former Benedictine vineyards, the beautiful shrine is

(surrounded by a modern housing project of nearby Covington. Nearly 50 years ago, two Benedictine 
monks quarried stone from the hillsides and built the shrine. Photo at left, above, shows the i 
interior, decorated with traditional religious symbols and a small altar. It can only hold three j 
worshippers. Ollier photo shows the exterior, with a bellry so small the Benedictines have never J

been able to find a bell for it. .

back him at all. Thc .sumc
if he Ires to ..ink a 20 loot putt"When vou want to t u i n 

right on a huno." he asked rollln" ” " ‘e" Bl,t lf h“ ' s
•'what h ud do vou hold out to, i , - h;in~ another hum. of ,l,e 
a sbolli?" same age, weight, reach and

“ The right hand. I guess." 1 cxpci ien«-«-. Ill buck him ,.s far

Long-Time Resident Pampans Behaving Truman Candidate 
Of Wheeler Co. Dies The Past 24 hours i.oses In Arkansas

W. O. McDaniels, 1321 Garland 
Mrs. Rose Crowson, Miami 
Mrs. Ruby Casy, 704 1-2 N. 

Somerville
Carolyn Young, White Deer 

. Billy Johnson, 716 N. Wells 
Mrs. Eva Corley, 501 N. Sum

ner
E. E. Gaines. 1100 S. Christy 
Mrs. Velma Wright. Pampa 
Genevieve McDaniels, 1024 Mary 

Ellen

Bob Rasmussen, 604 N. Russell, 
at 11.20 p.m. Tuesday in Highland 
General Hospital. The baby weigh
ed 8 pounds, 5 ounces. She has 
not been named.

Try our Bar-h-que chicken sand 
wich or basket, High Hat Drive 
Inn 1824 North Hobart St.*

A group of Pampans returned 
last night from a two-week vaca 
tion trip to Lake Louise, Canada, 
gard, 1301 N. Russell, her grand-

July 27. Bring them In!* 
Crawford Kuykendall, 831 E.

Campbell, la the grandfather to 
the new son of Mr. and Mrs. Dam 
Kuykendall, 808 E. Campbell. The 
baby, Larry Don, was born at 
Highland General Hospital Mon
day.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

William Cowles, 1241 S. Wilcox and scenic resorts en route. In
WellsJack Davis 1029 S.

Dismissed
George Roney, Borger 
Boyd Meador. McLean 
Mrs. Mamie Beil, Pampa 
Robert Eddings, Amarillo
R. A. Rickets. 133 S. Nelson ___
Mrs. Annie Tosh, Pampa
Hobarb Fatheree. P31 Christine dent at the age of 15 1-2. Romer

the group were Mrs. John Hag- 
son, John Lee Bell, 2014 N. Rus
sell, John Pitts Jr., 1600 Hamil
ton, and Miss Madge Rusk, 1225 
Mary Ellen. They visited Mount 
Rushmore in South Dakota, Win
nipeg, Canada, and went across

Roff Cowen. Miami 
Mrs. Claudie Baker, 

tagu
Mrs. Very Ramming, 

Deer

717 Mon-

W h i t e

fcls

stein said he finally divorced him
self from communisn.

New Fronts
He said Communist youth work 

- ,  _  ... . first was handled through tne
Mrs Betty eeks, 1 E. Fran- y oung Communist Legue, then

through American Youth for De
mocracy, and finally split into 
two fronts.

One of these, Ramerstein said, 
is "the Young Progressives of

Mrs. Alma Ash, Pampa

Boy Scouts
(Continued From I’oge One)

who formerly lived at Bethel, O.
America . . .a broad youlh or
ganization that could rope in many 

Referring to Ohio Un - Ameri-1 young people who didn't know 
can Commission hearings, Matu- what, eommunsm was. . .They get 
sow testified: young people who are net yet

I am .taking this from ihe test!- Communists. The idea is to get
people who aie pretty green.”mony ai John and Martha Edston. 

and they stated that Mr. West 
had seven churches under his

The other, he said, is the Labor 
Youth League, frankly offering

said
•'You are u ron;. 

“ You hold out

I ran go
lie tulli lue

your left hand.

L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
“ Be Sure — Insure”

255 V. Sumner Phone 4333

The hill 1 » 1 ra fin offn> nl
nie I W«»i lid he; i| 11 oni •m.i
;• few (J:.ys, «ml 0.1 \r
limit »1 Ik en e wnich en;11 ) 1 e s
to rifle tini* huno in ale my
home As soon as I f i 1nah
í ’n i x<,-my to gallop him tip
down the living room.

Nothing like getting the

loi.
Ill

Pampans, t seems, have been
HHAMUOf K I m p e r i »  - ’ ¡behaving themselves Ihe past 24 I.ITILE ROCK, Ark

J A Moni colliery, 74. resn\ nt of I hours. Gov. Sid McMalb. a political
Wheeler County for the pasti p or there lias been just one pal of President Truman, was 

died al her home In minor 
belay about 2 a.ID. county

jurisdiction, and a Boy Scout, Marxist training to young persons 
troop was organized in each of interested m communism.

. a ...i veals.
Ilie Shamrock 
,  ̂ , Mrs. Montgomery 
tins frulmi? hiNiltii

I,it ,,f activity on the eilv defeated for a third - term nom
ination yesterdiíy by a one-time

ot your own machine

TO BEEF POLICE FORCE

city j
levels. In corpora

had been in tion court todav Clarence T. Ol- college classmate. Judge Francis 
vera I months arid;Mlt| o,* vv Brown, was fined Cherry, 

ami seriously ill for the past few $5 a speeding charge. j II was apparent early as re
weeks. Fun-ral arrangements are police blotter was clean turns from the runoff Democra-

fcel uend'ng wilh Clay Funeral Home j|,¡g morning. Íllc primary poured in that Me
in Shamrock ] The sheriffs office reported Math had suffered the first set-

She war, born Feb 28, 1878 no activity. ’ back in his rapid six-year poli-
!In Lawrence County. Ala . and | Neither of the justice of ’ he tical rise. McM&ih conceded his

NEW YORK 1/Pi - Fared with was married to J A Montgomery pcace courts had a new case on defeat and promised to support
statistics indicating an upsurge in April 11
crime. New York City plans to W i

189Í 
County.

They 
Ah- .

moved 
and lived

add 1.600 nidn to its police force, there until Nov
came to Texas

to, them dockets
Highway patrol had nothing to

And there was nothing slated 
to come up in countv court.

for o ily '
’ a day

you can have home delivery ot

The D A IL Y  &  SUNDAY
OKLAHOMAN

Oklahoma's number 1 morninq newspaper, 
v.'Ith AP and UP news end /»P V/irepIioto; in
cludin'! the b g Sunday Oklahoman, complete 
w;th its color com:c?, exciting magazinn sec
tion and filled with exclusive features . . . 7-doy 
service each week to your front door for only 35c

189ft. when they .report, 
to Indian Terri

tory. S.even* County. In Septem
ber 1ft1.') they moved to Hall County 
nn I in 1ft17 »o Wheeler County 
wheie they lived on the farm for 
about 30 years Inter making their 
home in Shamrock.

Mrs. Montgomery became 
member of the Baptist Church 
in 1895 and at the time of her! Mineral **r™ ‘** *<>'' 
death was affiliated with the 'Vm " f. M ls- N,,' a *’ l0'st- " U 
Twl.ly Baptist Church i£- Dwight and the late Harry

She is survived bv her Inn.- * “ “ 1 Bampa will be held
Barney Thursday in Joplin, Mo; at 2

Cherry's administration.
Unofficial reports from 2,040 

of the“  state's 2,286 boxes today 
gave Cherry 190,542 votes t6 
110.675 for McMath.

(iP) — the churches, and his plan was 
to indoctrinate.

“ I met him (Westi at a meet
ing of the Communist purly in 
1951,”

T h e  subcommittee published 
photographic copies of Communist 
literature Mauisow suid was used 
in 1930 and laler in an effort 
to set up a Communist - led or
ganization known as "Young Pio
neers”  as a rival to the Boy 
Scouts.

Seouta Blasted
“ The Boy Scouis is an organi

zation for capitalist w ars!" read 
captions emblazoned on the cov
ers of this literature.. “ Smash

Fred Frost Rites 
: Slated In Missouri

Cherry, a 43-yeai'-old Chancery L!ie ^ ° 'r, ®C0Ji,;s ' ‘*?‘n lhe Young 
Court judge from Jonesboro. f o m e n t  was
a newcomer to state politics' with, ' arded w’dh slogans that " B o y  

political weapon the in- “ couts lake part in murder ofa new political weapon tne ra
dio talkathon on which lie, an- 
f^vered questions from all comers 
and discussed issues for as long 
as 24 hours at at time.

hand, one daughter, Mrs. Brothers
Pool of Shamrock: five s o n n . i '  

¡Tom. Claude and Arval, all of! 
Shamrock. Harry, Phoenix, Arlz., 
and Her.shell, Dallas

|l» m.
The young Mr. Frost was killed 

¡Sunday in an automobile accident 
rear his home in Joplin. He 

Jwas the only person involved in

27 A bsen tee  Ballots I Among the survivors are his 
Are Fil«fl With C ountv wifp >>,n' H st,'i,s<,n both, "fM r t - n i ~ U  » y i i »i v - u u m y  Joplin his mother, two sisters,

to 27Absentee ballots ciimbeo

P̂ -rz-e your o r ^ r  ■'■our !~~ '

B. L. STEVENS
701 Mognolie Pliona 51 ¿9-Y/

bv 1 i.ni. todiiy in
«'lisi li0 Thiit’s oflice
line 1For voting in
onlv xix dny:« aw.iy

Df the 27 ballots
tin* tilailf. noi,e 1 ad
eel by today, Thul si

1)0-1-Mine fo>- voi inf
Ihe •lerk's office
'1 UORlIa'-. All-:. 9. 1

Mrs.

person

Norma Jean Ellis, Skel- 
rici  <‘ | |yiown. and Miss Belly Frost, 
"-ad  ;|IJ j,omp with her mother; and 
stood SiJc brothers. Bill, Hilbert, Alvin, 

Norinan anil Lariy, all of Pampa

in

The family has gone to Joplin 
for tlie funeral. Arrangements are

midnight. nerl,i Home
Ballots heb’ : ’ 

lient through the mails must he 
I m ihe clcrl/s  office by 1 p.m..

with Ihe Thornehill-Gillom Fu-
there.

election dav. Gray Polio Board 
To Elect Officers

That fxtra Measure
of Protection !

W ith  Phillips 6f> Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
Oil, you can drive with confidence! it has a built- 
in "safety margin”  over and above normal driv
ing requirements. You can depend on it for wear 
protection, bearing protection, and cleaning ac
tion under conditions more ext re'—  ''our
motor is ever likely to face.

A Motor
it . y, ■

that Surpasses Your
Car Maker’s Highest

ü f R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s !

ONI u S QUAmT

Guaranteed to Satisfy !
Phillips 98 H a r y  Duty Premium Motor Oil actually 
m rp ettn  highest recommendation» «aUbUehed for all 
■whM o f  ears. Tnat'a why we Can make this daring 
otarán tea: T ry  this new oil for tan days—or up to 

C ooo e u *  Thennlf you aren’t completely aatiafied on 
Z Z rt  count, f  o  W any PhiiHpa 86 Denier and ha will 

« i *  any other available °U

•fAvy

New officers will he elected 
and five new hoard members seat
ed at the regular meeting of t 'ie i 
Gray County Polio Board in the1 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
the City Hall Friday at 5 p.m.

Th" new members, elected at 
(tie last meeting for a term of 
three years, include Howard 
Horne. Maurice Unham, Mrs. Ray
mond Laycock, Mrs. R. G. Hughes 
and Frank Leder.

E. O* WedgeWorth was re
elected to serve another term on 
the board. As secretary of the

(Continued From Page One)
in Shamrock, McLean and /pc- 
furs, J. C. has alternately Work
ed on farms, in oil fields and 
in the construction businiss.
“ During these same 51 years, 

j Charlie, still back in Tennessee, 
met and married Miss Minnie 
Graham in 1911, His wife is 
also a native of Tennessee and 
they have reared six children, 
all still living in Green County 
near tiled- parents.

Charlie thought about run 
big West at one lime, but says | 
he was I.dked out of it, with
out a great oeal of .trouble, 

j and he just isn't “ the roaming 
I kind. ' This is his first v ica- 
tion in more than 20 years and 

i his first tiip to Texas in 
] all his 65 years.

One other child in the Payne 
I fondly crossed over to "foreign'
I ground. She is Mrs. Mamie 

Brown, wiio now lives in S>t. 
Louis, Mo.

But the other two girls, Mrs. 
P.rucle Reynolds end Mrs* Bes- 
si., Lee are both still residents 
of Tennessee, and the boys' 
other brother, Ernest,.lived and 
died in Green County,

Charlie doesn’t wonder at tiis 
brother’s s aying in the West, 
lie says ne likes Pampa. too, 
but lie's going back to Tennes
see ihu week and that's where 
he guesses he'll stay.

striking workers.”
Ma'tusow said that as a Com

munist he saw a high-powered 
plan evolved lo infiltrate h i g h  
schools, community and e v e n  
ujMjn'h clubs, and labor unions. 
|le termed Scout induration a 
part of this plan.

Another witness, Herbert Romer- 
stein of Brooklyn, N.Y., told of 
being recruited into the Commu
nist front as a high school stu-

for SALE orTRADE 
3 BEDROOM HOME

Thin well constructed brick home is 
located at 1711 Charles street, has 
2£00 sq. ft., double garage, 2 tile 
baths, utility room, year round air 
conditioning, electric dishwasher, 
drapes, fenced, back yard and pric
ed at $22000. .

Osborne Construction Co.
Phones 9054 -  4063 -  9057-F-2

orpanization. he is one of the  ̂ ^
retiring officers. Rev. Edgar Hen- A  J I q Î
„ ! , « « •  to  I k «  n in m a n t  c h u i r m o n  r l M l M I

(easu.Jiued From Page One,
shew is the current chairman 
and Ray Evans is treasurer.

Blood
fContinued From Page «me) 

at the labeling table, in the do
nor room and in the canteen at

cussed at an hour’s meeting at 
which Sen. John Sparkman oi 
Alabama, the vice presicenila' 
nominee, sat in, no decision was 
said to have been reached.

Stevenson described Truman as
Spiingiield, 111., that If arrange
ments can be worked out ” 1 
think we both may speak on 
the same day.”

The tentative bookings had been 
made without each other's kuowl-

all times during the two day*.
A schedule is to be made out 
to provide shifts for vo'unteers.

Tests will be given to each 
donor and his medical history 
checked to protect the health of, 
the donor and the blood. A med-.edge.
leal doctor must he on hand at a ll1 Stevesnon described Truman as 
times to make final decision* ln bcin* “  c ° 'op*r1‘*u.V fc ^
cases of doubt about donors. Hays,*1* can be' an<* he added. All 
said | he wart* to do is what we want

It takes about one hour for,*1*m 
each person* giving a pint of 
blood to go through the Com
plete process and meet thA re
quired rest time at the '’ unit 
headquarters.

However, the unit operate* at 
a rate of aborit eight peraons

A Buck Private 
Asked If Truman would play 

the role of “ buck private in the 
rear rank*,’ ’ Stevenson . s a i d  
“ That’s what he »aid he would 
be.”

The dramatic White House meet-
per 15 minutes and can take ap-1 *og was the first in which a re- 

roximatelv 250 pints of b loodl“ ri*V President met the nominee 
a days opernfons. !°< hl* ,,wn P“ ' 1* to «***■■ cam \

Cards with blood type*. RH Pa'K" Plan’  *int* th* la‘ * Calvin
fn

C « « u  anything be (hirer? Get Phillipe 86 Heery 
Motor Oil. It’« guaranteed to eetiefyl

L m 11no y
rrIQ

•UlL!1
T O
> Mî #<

10
) i 1 W

ID
M It*

it

factor and a comnlete analya** 
of a person’s blood will be sent 
to each donor e te r  the program 
1* completed and the b ’ood I* on 
Its way to Armed Force* In 
Korea. -

All blood being taken now by 
the Red Cross is under the aus
pice* of the U. 8. Department 
of Defense and 1* now sent to 
Korea. Hayes pointed out.

Coolldge did not choose to run 
again in 11*28.

Out of it came the definite itn-J 
pression that Stevenson alone will 
call the turn on hi* campaign 
anu that Truman's part in it 
will be on a selected and limited

4-
Medlcal science lowered t h e  

__ death rate from measles, diph-
The need' at present to 300.000 theria end whooping cough by 

pint* per month, i moia than 90 per cent In one
It depend* on the community generation._____

to tneet that requirement. Haye»
•aid. The Red Cross can only

m
OF S P '  F A N S  

AIK CONDITIONERS-ROOM COOLERS
12" Oscillating Fan

Reg $24.95 $<fl | Y 0 °  
Milt's Price 1 U

Vornaao Air Circuíutor
Reg $59.95
Special Price

Reg $49.95 
Sale Price

Vomarto Window Fans
Reg $49.95 S Ö f iO O  |  
Sale Price ;; \  M

Evaporative Coolers ~  Squirrel Cage Type
Reg $79.95 Milt's Special Price

’ 7
E¡& m ■A

Crr the technical a«rv1ces of 
mobile unit, but It depends

on the community, he stressed, 
to put a defense blood pro 
over.

» .

■ 4

1

LIM ITED NUMBER OF EACH TYPE  
IN STOCK -  NO PHONE CALLS OR 

M AIL ORDERS -  FIRST COME, 
FIRST SERVED!

ALL SALES FINAL!
NO Exchanges -  No Refunds

OL
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OUR TOWN
t*

amia C .m am/)Ui
When the Merten Home 

ESmonstraWon Club meets ¡»n 
iniorma'lve and diversified 
program ia always the .result. . 
And When they entertain they 
.dor It In ({rand style .The 
home of Mr*. A. M. Nash was 
the scene of a luncheon Tues
day honoring Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration c l u b  
members. . .'Mrs. D. A. Rife 
and Mrs. William T. Cass. Jr., 
both good cooks, planned a 
menu with each Merten mem
ber bringing her “ speciality” . . 
Mr*. Cass and Mrs. T. G. 
Groves made decorative and 
delicious meat l o a v e s  for 
the main dish. . .Congealed 
salads, vegetables and relish
es were topped with ice cream 
made by . Mrs. Archie Manes» 
and Mrs. V. Day, and a spe
cial cake decorated by Mrs. P. 
J. Boyd. . .But the Merten 
members are not only wonder
ful cooks. . .Each seems to 
have another special talent that 
makes her s valuable demon
stration club member.
And they share their particu
lar talents in “ 10-minute dem- 
tf&trations" or complete club 
programs. . .Mrs. C. A. Jones 
is well-known in this area for 
her flower garden and her skill 
Wlfh floral arrangements. . .
Mrs. Boyd divides her decorat
ing talent between flowers and 

‘ cakes. . .Mrs. V. Smith, Mrs. 
Groves and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Cracken always boast fine gar
dens and can or freeze quanti
ties of fruit and vegetables 
every year. , .Mrs. Jack Pra
ther has “ a knack" for craft 
and is quick to learn and pass 
on any new venture. . .Mrs. 
V. Day and Mrs. J. C. Stew
ard are the outstanding seam
stresses in the club. . .Mrs. 
Day is especially gifted in mak
ing children's clothing. . .Mrs. 
Clyde Edmondson is always in 
charge of recreation and never 
fails in entertaining and “ keep
ing the meeting going’ ’ . . .She 
presented numerous p a r t y  
games both before and after 
the Tuesday luncheon and she 
never loses a moment between 
games. . . L i k e  yesterday 
she suddenly and unexpect
edly dropped an e g g  on 
top a guest's head—and con
fetti flittered everywhere. . 
She’s a born party-giver and 
is always just one surprise 
ahead of everyone. . . Mrs.
Nash who loves to entertain, 
is one of the chib's favorite 
hostesses . .She recently mov
ed into her home at ?21 N. 
West. . .Displays of her various_ 
collections have provided sever-‘ 
al interesting progranjS., - ..-She 
has hundreds and hundreds of 
■alt and pepper shakers, with 
a  story behind every one, numer
o u s  Dresden figurines and a 
large collection of fine china. . . 
She has a varied collection o£- 
iterns sent her by her son M i  
daughter-in-law, Major and 
Mrs. Albert M. Nash, who live 
In Germany. . .One of the 
loveliest things they have sent 
is a silver coffee and lea ser
vice which was used at yes
terday's party. . Mrs. Maness 
is a comparatively new mem- 
bei of tne club. . Another 
new member is Mrs. Etta Hil
lard. an interesting and love
able person we want to Intro
duce in ‘ ‘Our Town” . . .We 
know these new members are 
going to gain (and contribute) 
much from this versatile and 
harmonious group!

Gifted Children Need 
Special Understanding

j Bv PVVID* TAYLOR MARKS 
AP Education Reporter

Childi''—' v/ith special gifts, tal
ents, , anti aplitudes are among 
the most precious assets of hu
manity, ami the wade of their 
talents through neglect is .1 trag
edy. llndci standing und sympathy 
on the pari of patents and teach- 

! era, together with intelligently 
j planned assistance t and leadership, 
lean eliminate much of inis waste 
jand thereby contribute mateiial- 
jly to the better world of the 
lulure.

So writes Associate Professor 
M.R. .Sumption ol the College of 
Education. University of Illinois, 
in the National Patent-Teacher 
Magazine.

It is the gifted child, grown up, 
v ho becomes the great scientist 
Ilia statesman, the leader in med
ical research, or the master 
aiiist, be says. That is, of course, 
if he is given opportunities to 
develop his supei ior abilities or 
talents.

Whit can we do to see that 
gated children are giver, that 
chance? Our lirst problem, he 
ttys, is (o recognize the gifted 
child and to do so early. Signs of 
special ability appear as early as 
18 to 20 months.

It is a duty and a privilege for 
parents to watch carefully for 
signs of superior abilitv and ex
ception? I talent in junior and to 
keep a written record of them.

Early mastery of walking ana 
talking are often indicative of 
superior gifts, according to Pro
fessor Sumption. "During t h e  
preschool period the parents should 
also be on the lookout fur the 
early .growth of imagination and 
ingenuity.

This anecdotal record should 
contain a brief description of the 
circumstances, an accurate ae-| 
count of the incidents, and dale! 
on which it occurred. Wien a j 
child enters kindergarten or ele
mentary school, the parents shoulaj 
place this record in the hands of 
the teacher. If she is wise B(je' 
will analyze it careiully and make I 
it i  part of the pcimanent record. I Summertime is picnic time and

Once the giUed child is in any 8Unny ^ay 18 an excuse to' 
school the conscientious teacher! out<*oor ea,inR- Next week end 
will seek to discover, appraise, U»t your primitive Urge take ov- 
and develop his abilities. She «nd enjoy Sunday breakfast 
will work cooperatively with his ju tbe open air. With early morn! 
parents. Classroom performance in^ appetites to inspire tnem, Ulej 
will öfter but not always indicate family wPl be eager to take; 
where ability ties. However, too charke ot starting a fire and | 
much insistence on routine diill setting up an eating site while.

you take over the cooking.
An outdoor breakfast usually 

centers around meat and egg 
combinations, such as sizzling 
pork sausage links with scramb
led eggs, pan fried ham slices 
with eggs and grilled apple slic
es or bologna cup f i l l e d  
with scrambled egga.

If thrifty pork sausage is your 
choice ior outdoor cooking, here’s 
a novel way of serving it: While

*
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AMONG LUNCHEON HOSTESSES ot the Merten • Worthwhile Home Demonstrotion 
club joint-meeting Tuesday were Mrs. William T. Cass, Jr., left, Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
and Mrs. J. C. Steward, Merten president. The*luncheon was held in the home of Mrs. 
Nash, 721 N. West. Mrs. Clyde Edmondson directed recreation following the luncheon. 

__________________________ ____ (News Photo)

I  ’  Worthwhile Home Demonstration Club 
° °  ?  S Entertained By Merten Club at Luncheon

Romance In Rhyme
>Y

and repetition will make school 
a dreaded place for the gifted 
child. He must have freedom to 
use his initiative and imagination, 
to satisfy his curiosity, to explore 
his powers, to learn at his own 
pace.

! The school, however, must have 
(he cooperation and understand

in g  of -the parents, he maintains 
j Close, cooperation between school

Dan Clendenings
•Honored Ai Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clendening. 
who left Sunday for Beaumont 
where they will make their 
home, v/eie honored with an in

and home in meeting the needa
of the gifted will yield rich re-l.vou cook the sausage patties and] 
wards, lie concludes. scrambled eggs, have one of yourj

helpers toast split round bunsj 
on the back of the fire. Spread! 
buns with blitter or margarine 
and put together with a sausage! 
patty and some scrambled egg.!
To make these breakfast burger 
Bumstead style, top the eggs 
with a slice of tomato, too!

To complete “the breakfast meal 
start with cantaloupe halves or

formal farewell party In t h e wedges and follow with the s a u - j^ r  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ras- sage and egg burgers. Round out; \

the breakfast with fried potatoesmussen, 604 N. Russell, recently.
Serving as hostesses with Mrs. 

Rasmussen wore Mrs. H o r t o n  
Russell and Mrs. B. J. Ellison.

Among thoae present weto Ml. 
and Mr*. John Erick and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patzig, Mrs.

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained the Worth
while Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday with a luncheon in the 
heme of Mrs. A. M. Nash.

Mrs. D. A. Rife and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Cass, Ir. planned the 
luncheon meeting.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with individual corsages resting 
in a crystal tray. Crystal and sil
ver appointments weie used.

Mrs. Rife and Mrs. Cass alter
nated at the silver coffee and 
tea service.

Mrs. Clyde Edmondson, Merten 
club recreation chairman, direct
ed games during the ail-day en
tertainment. Mrs. N. ,B. Clide of 
the Worthwhile Club, won the 
game prize.

Guests attending ware Mmes. 
R. E. McCallip, A. A. McElrath, 
R. F. Engle, P. J. Turner, Mat- 
tie Kees, Cude, O. A. Wagner, 
W. L. Campbell, W. W. Estes, 
George T. Adams, M. L. Robin
son,. O. W. Allston. and Miss 
H e  l'e n Dunlap, demonstration 
agenl.

Merten members present were 
Mmes. T. G. Groves, Edmondson, 
Jack Prather, Archie Maness, P.J. 
Bovd, Cass, V. Smith, R ift, Etta 
Hillard, J. C. Steward V. Day, 
W, E. McCracken, C. A. Jones. 
Na%h, and Mis* Linda K. Day.
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Mrs. Robert Baker, Former Avis Kelley, 
Complimented With Post-Nuptial Shower

A miscellaneous shower held 
recently in the home of M r s. 
Finis Jordan honored -Mrs. Rob
ert Baker, who w-as Miss A v i s  
Kelley before he.- recent l.iai- 
riage.

Hostesses Included Mr*. Jordan, 
Mrs. Jimmy Crownover, Mrs. 
John Gr'ffin, Mrs. Lee Moore, Jr., I 
Mrs. Robert Troop, Miss J a n e  
Branson, and Miss Alberta Rader, i 

The refreshment table was cen-! 
tered with an arrangement of 
baby asters which carried out the 
bride's chosen colors, blue, f e l 
low and white. • ■ - 

The honoree's mother, Mrs. O.A. 
Kelley, pi «sided at the silver co f
fee service. i

Participating In the entertain
ment were Mines. Bill Ridgeway. 
Luther Pierson, Arthur Walling, 
Delbert Walling, Stella M o o r  e. 
Gwen Tidwell, Grover Crocker, 
Grundy Mon Ison, Betty Cooper. 
Robert Hollis, Cecil Myatt, Duane

Turcotte, Tom ’ R o s e ,  C. T. 
Cough ey, Helen Griffin. Rex 
Rose, Lena Hood, Tom Kitchens, 
Mildred Fulfer, Sam Williams, 
Joan Holieman, Robert Candler, 
Vernon Watkins, Kyle Hail, C.D. 

| Turcotte, Bill Johnson, Erlene 
¡Engel, J. W. Shelton, and Misses 
Ava Swafford, Katherine Harris 
and Patsy Ann Kelley.

Writers Club Has 
Covered Dish Dinner

The Pampa Writers Club met 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. John Campbell for a cov
ered - dish dinner followed by 
a workshop.

Among those present w e r e  
Mmes. Forrest Taylor. O. L. 
Brummett, Myles Morgan, O t i s  
Nace, Betty Futrell, a guest, and

Miss Helene Huff.
—

Informal Party
Held In Canadian

CANADIAN (Special) -  Miatea 
Opal Pyeatt and Louise Zybach 
entertained with an Informal get- 
t igelhcr recently in the k oyd 
Pyeatt home.

The group enjoyed dancing ¿br
ing the evening.

Refreshments ot sandwiches, po
tato chips, relishes, cookies Re 
cretin, iced tea, and mints wer* 
served.

Present were Dorothy Bc.nson,
, riainara Hall. Nancy Alexander,
' Mary Ellen Tepe, F r a n c e *  
Mowers, Norma Bernvni, Sammia 
Ktelibiel, Victor Wit, Arden. Kan* 
son. Richard Waters, Phil Love, 
Boh N-irvill, Harold White o f  
Friona. Texas, and the co-host* 
i-saes, Miss Pyeatt and Miss Zy- 
bach.

The Irish wolfhound is one of 
the oldest breeds of pure-brod 
dogs. They became extinct at on* 
time, but were re-bred.

It's Aspirili >1 Us test.

I ~~
1 (

(¡“‘ approve

(¿“""praise
C ^ 'like...

: ST. JOSIfH I 
! • ASPIRIN •
: FOU CHIU»!]

SO Tablets 39«

1s e ie t«  lieuW  iimn
'Ĵ $ACK\o$cHQ0l..

b r i n g  t h e m  i n  f o r  a  c o m p l e t e . .

Ey t  "CRfCK-UP"
r*MPA OPTICAL

FREE Visual
Examination

. . . For Any Student 
No Appointment Necessary 

107 N . C U T LE R

/.*\l I %

The
2 1 0 S

orna nee of this

H E R E ’S  W H Y
America Bought 10,000 Zale Diamonds

Week During

, . „  , ----- «musing: .if desired and plenty of coffee. hen and roo,,ter wi„  keep th
To make things easier it’s hest|famjjy chuckling for weeks. The1 You ape calling^ to ask a club 

to do most of the work befoie jset ¡g easj|y embroidered and member to head a committee.
leaving the kitchen. Shape saus- makes a grand shower gift. J Wrong: Confess that you have

Pattern No. 2106 contains h ot. alredy asked several members. | 
iron transfer for 6 designs, ma- and that if she doesn't take the

age patties and slack up with 
waxed paper between each. Mix

Baiiev Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Ren-.eggs wdth milk and seasonings in terial .requirements, color chart job you don't know who you can

lusinoss Man'« Assurance 
Company

Ufa, Health, HosplUllzatloa,
'  Educational, Annuity

Mr*. J. Roy Martin
107 N. rroav rton a  m

ry Gindorff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Matthews, Mr. and Mis Soland 
Blundell, Dr. Hnd Mr.». Julian M.
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Horten. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasmussen and daugh
ter, Kathy. Miss Jane Rasco and 
Mrs. Ellison.

Clendening resigned his posi
tion with the Celanese of Am cri-9.30 a.m.

a quart jar: cover and transport j and stitch illustrations 
to the eatin spot. Keep mixture
cold until ready to cook.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY 

Exams for
ca Corporation In Pampa to .a c  

icept a position with an indus- 
'trial organization in Beaumont.

gel.
Send 25 cents in COINS, yourj Right Be more tactful. No

name. address and the PATTERN body likes' to be considered s 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot The second or third choice, so don't 

¡Pampa News. 1150 Ave. Am eri-! mention that vou have already 
leas. New York 36. N. Y. ¡tried to get several others to
1 Anne Cabot's New Album of take the job.
Needlework is chock-full of grand

Swim-¡designs, plus exciting features and I The President of Mexico holds
m ets" group In American R ed'a  gift pattern printed in the office for six vears and may not
Cross program held at Mu- book. 25 cents, 
nicipal Pool

4 4 c m o i£ c l

•fin, S e t t e e

D. C. ASH 
Loodart' Round TaM* 

ioaoi ‘ Quality Award

F o r  o u t s t a n d i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  in 
, serving the people o f Pampa, South

western Life Insurance Company pays 
tribute to D . C. Ash, who in the past 
year has added to his professional suture 
in earning:

1. Membership in the Leaders' Round Table of Texas, honor 
group of the Texas Association of Life Underwriters, limited 
to those who meet all o f the exacting requirements of that 
organization.

2. The National Quality Award, granted by The National Asso- 
• cist ion of Life Underwriters and the Life Insurance Agency
Management Association to all agents whose service to the 
public has been deemed superior.

Southwestern Life, now in its 50th year o f service to Texans, 
applauds the record o f its representatives, whose collective  
achievements are unmatched by any other agency force in Texas.

n  L i f e
MMfS Sa ISH WOOS. MtSlOINT NOMI OMICt • 0 All AS

succeed himself.

netti
Readers of The News are invited to send their problems to Grace 

Friend". 1-etters not published will he answered personally If stamped 
self addressed envelope is enclosed. Writers’ must sign their names 
although they will not be printed without the writer’s permission.
Dear Grace Friend:

My problem is I want long hair and don't know how to go about 
getting it. It is short at present, but I want longer hair

So how would I go about getting long hair without it taking so long?
Do not print my name.

Çlintftsms O f

'IJ eâ ten yen r

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Frank Smith, president of the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
and his family returned from a 
vacation in California.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks entertained 
Miss Betty Schulkey, bride-elect 
of Dick Collier, with a luncheon 
and kitchen shower.

10 YEARS AGO 
For the first time in 15 year» 

there was not a aingle houae 
for rent in the The News classi
fied section.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Laffoon 
and son, Charles, returned from 
a vacation in South Texas.

15 YEARS AGO 
The Panhandle Herald, pio

neer newspaper of this section, 
was awarded membership in the 
American Press Halt • Century 
club, an honor conferred on pa
pers that have been published 
continuously for 60 years.

Jolyi Carman, I4-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carman, 
waa to undergo an operation in 
St. Luke's Hospital.

Alice
Dear Alice,

The best way to get longer hair 
is just to let it grow. Your hair 
grows *t a regular rate, the aver
age being about * hall inch a 
month. So you can figure out how 
long it will take to get long hair. 
While you are letting it grow keep 
it pretty and healthy with frequent 
washings, much brushing.

Som e girl* buy buns to pin on 
I heir own hair in order to give I he 
Impression they nave long hair. 
You might try that as soon as your 
own hair is long enough to pin one 
on.
TOO OLD TO SWIM?
Dear Grace Friend 

I am a woman nearing 50 and I 
have never learned to swim.

When I wa* young I lived where 
there wasn't any place for swim
ming. Since I have moved here I 
would dearly love to be able to 
swim. '

Do you think I would be silly to 
try to learn now?

How would I go about It?
Middle Aged 

Dear Middle Aged ^
Go to a good instructor for your 

swimming lesson*.
Of course you are not too old 

and If you have the desire to 
learn you should, Kv all means. 
HAT FOR WEDDING 
Dear Mist Friend,

I am going to s  wedding soon 
and I am going to wear a navy 
lace dress. Would you suggest a 
suitable color to waar with it for 
hat and gloves?

Mrs. K.

s \\
i^uch finer qualify ot lower prices is accom
plished through Zale's own direct-importa

tion of diamonds. Exclusive Paul Raynard 
mountings increase diamond brilliance by 

33% or more! A generous "Protected 
Purchase" Plan permits customer to 
wear and compare a Zale diomond for^N 

30 days with guaranteed refund of 
money if not completely satisfied! 

Visit Zale's, today. Compare and 
see for yourself WHY Zale Dia

monds are "First Choice" wher
ever sold!

DOUBLE* 
¿OW DIAMONDS

12 radiant diamonds Hash across 
wide-topped 14k gold ring.
2.2J 
Weekly

• W
• 1 1 0

Eleven big. beautilully- 
cut diamonds. Slim, raised 
mounting* of 14k gold.

• 4 7 5

Eleven biasing diamond* 
round and baguette cut.
Distinctive duo in 14k gold.
*5.00 Weekly

//
A. Five brilliant diamond* in whit* gold. 

/  Cues croe* design on 14k gold mounting.

• 2 5 0  Pay Weekly

S4.00 Weekly

27 magnificent Imported di 
amonde glowing acroee wide- 
topped. heavily grooved T4k 
gold ring*.

• 2 5 0

• 1 5 5

Prices 
Includi 

Fed. Tax

v
C  5 brilliant diamonde sot in 

elongatod oval* of whtto 
gold on oach 14k yollow 
gold ring.
*2.00 
Weekly

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

A s  l o w  a s  1 .0 0  W s s k l y

* 1 0 0  N0 /ntertft •  No Carrying 
Charge
Mm L

t
if

f
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On* of T u ia ' riva Most Consistent Newspaper*I

« W* believe that on* truth Is always" consistent- kith another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa News. Atchison at Somer
ville. Fnmpa. Texas. Phune 68«. all departments. MKMbKM OP THU 
AbSOClATCD PRESS. (Pull Leased Wire.) Tbe Associated Press is entitled 
exclusively to the use for re-publication on all th* local -news printed In this 
newspaper as. well as all AP news dispatches. Entered ss second class matter 
under the act of March 8. 1178

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa 2,c per week, raid In advance (al office > tJ.OO per 
8 months, $6.00 per six months, *12.00 per year. By mail. $7.5o per year In 
retail trading sone; 112.00 per year outside retail trading gone. Price for 
single copy 8 cents. No mail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.

>y * C. [40IIU

A Story Of Force
(Editor's Note: The following is the fifth and con

cluding editorial in a series based on a report by Florence 
Fowler Lyons of Beverly Hills, Calif., after she hod cov
ered the "Model United Nations" conference held on the 
campus of the University of Southern California. Near
ly 1,000 students from 73 colleges and universities in 
seven western states, Alaska and Hawaii participated )

To realize the real story behind UNESCO (United No
tions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizations) 
it is necessary to keep in mind that behind all of the 
fine works and flowing talk there is force —  ¿bid and 
relentless force.

For the program of UNESCO and all the rest of the 
programs coming out of the United Nations Charter 
must have behind them the force of government or the 
whole idea blows up. And too few Americans realize 
this bitter fact.

One who has realized it and has spoken out is John T. 
Wood. He entered his account of UNESCO into the Con
gressional Record under the title: "The Greatest Sub
versive Plot in History: A Report to the Amencdh Peo
ple on UNESCO."

And he concluded with this:
"Just how careless and unthinking can we be that 

we permit this bond of spies and traitors to exist another 
day in this land we all love? Are there no limits to our 
callousness and neglect of treason stalking rampart 

■ through our land and warping the minds and imaginations 
of even our little children, to the lying propaganda and 
palpable untruths we allow to be fed to them through 
this monstrous poison3"

Senator Jenner is another American who has spoken 
out offer careful analysis and study of the plan to adopt 
the "Universal Declaration on Human Rights (which is 
one of the "major goals" of the U. S. Commission for 
UNESCO) and said:

"Article 26. Education shall promote understanding, 
tolerance and friendship among all nations, racial or 
religious groups and shall further the activities of the 
United Nations for the maintenance of peace.

("Not the three R's, Mr. President. Not the fine tech
nical experience that American boys j)ick up, but lec- 
tures on racial equality and the beauty of the United 
Natiohs. Every Gl knows, Mr. President, what these lec
tures are like.)

"Article 29, Sec. 3. These rights and freedoms MAY 
IN NO CASE BE EXERCISED CONTRARY TO THE PUR
POSE AND PRINCIPLES OF THE UNITED NATIONS. ‘

("If you want to talk patriotism, Mr. President, if 
you want to extoll the virtues of the United States where 
you believe our ways ore better than those of other 
countries, you are going against the declaration.)

"I will give you one example, Mr. President. How 
many of you .know what the UN has done to change 
the teaching of the children in your home town? UN 
is of work there, every day and night, changing the 
teaching materials, the words and tones, ond oil the es
sential Ideals we think our schools are teaching our 
children."

Sen. Jenner, along with the American Bar Association, 
Sen. Bricker and others, has pointed out that any gov
ernment "guaranteeing" "work" automatically becomes 
a planned economy. And so on down the so-called UN 
version of "human rights which call for government guar
antee. These spokesmen have pointed out this: Ameri
can adoption of ony such treaty ogreement would over
night convert America into a collectivist state.

And behind all of the talk of breaking down barriers, 
humanity, peace ond the rest of it lies this: the plan 
means that we are being placed under a brand new 
kind of law. A law whereby American citizens can be 
arrested, removed to foreign soil, tried by foreign peo
ple, imprisoned in foreign jails or even condemned to 
death. Thus we have a single, lone American standing 
before an international court stripped of every tradition
al "national" protection, including the flag, the Consti
tution or the U. S. Marines. One man attempting to de
fend himself against charges that he is "an enemy of 
the world."

Thus does UNESCO plan its ground work, keeping 
before it at all times a favorite quotation:

"Since wars begin in the minds of men, it is in the 
minds of men that the defenses of peace must be con
structed. It is the adults of our communities, with their 
fears, their prejudices, their old habits of thinking of 
refusing to think who undo the good work of our schools 
ond retard the progress of mankind."

To this report on UNESCO by Mrs. Lyons we can 
only add that there is more, much more than has been- 
told. It can only be obtained through long ond time- 
consuming study which many are unwilling or unable 
to devote to the subject. And any further study on the 
question will be rewarding to readers who have the 
logical and analytical mind to think as they read the 
plan for conquest through UNESCO.

No Seventh. Heaven
Factual reports from retailers of all types and sizes 

indicate that, as a general rule, sales are running at good 
levels —- but profits are very low, in some cases danger
ously so.

Vorious reasons ore given for this —  higher wages 
ond taxes, unfair government regulations, ond so on. In 
addition, competition is extremely keen, ond on occasion 
has resulted in excessive price-cutting.

Her* is the answer to those who believe »hot, be
cause prices are high and a vast moss of goods is be
ing funneled through the stores, retailing is ih a seventh 
heaven. The foct is that th* retailer's unavoidable op
erating costs hove tended to outrun the rises in prices 
that hove taken place in late years. The consequence 
is that in thousands of retailing operations, big ond little, 
th* owners' net —  th* money that's left ofter all tha 
bills and taxes ¿nd wages or* paid —  is leu  than it was 
in the days when prices were much lower and the dollar 
hadn't shrunk to th* size of a fifty-cent piece.

In a free economy, where there ore*no brakes on com
petition, profits or* always held to reasonable levels. At 
*he same time, when profits become too low, the in
terest of the consumer os wall os the storekeeper is 
mdongered. No business con operate for ony great length 
of time at peak efficiency unless it earns a fair profit. 
Th* health of ony enterprise Is largely measured-by th* 
profit figures —- ond o heolthy, vigorous retailing in
dustry is on* of the cornerstones of our economy.

" fhi* Is Our Problem"
Or This Is Your Problem 

II
I want to qujte a second day 

from the pamphlet “This Is Our 
Problem." which 1? a report on the 
four objectives of Freedom Forum 
—namely, (I) identify encroaching 
Socialism—Communism, which we 
were discussing in the last issue; 
<2) Point out the superiority of the 
American way of life; (3) under
stand the American way of life; 
and (4) preserve the American 
way or life.

Under the heading of "Socialism 
In the United Stales" this pamphlet 
says:

“Both Socialists and Communists 
have been working in this country 
for many years.

"Some time before 19*27 the So
cialists were dissatisfied with their 
progress in the United Slates and 
gave a great deal of. thought and 
study to Jhe reasons for their fail
ure. One of the intellectuals in the 
party was H. Stephen Raushen- 
bush.

"Raushenbush argued that So
cialism had failed in the United 
States because American workers 
would not accept the Idea of a rev
olution. First,. they had no caste 
system. Second, they did not have 
the inferiority complex of the Eu
ropean workers. And third, there 
was no driving force such as hun
ger which is necescsary for armed 
revolt.

"Therefore, the only way that 
Socialism could get anywhere in 
the United States was to forget the 
idea of a revolution and start to 
put socialism over by encroach
ment—which means just a little at 
a time.

"These statements were not kept 
secret.

"Raushenbush published the de
tails of his plan in ‘The New Lead
er,’ a Socialist newspaper. The 
first article dated March 5, 1927, 
was tided: ’Cataclymic Socialism 
or Enroaching Control?’ ‘How 
Shall the Socialists Attack the 
Problem of Winning the Ultimate 
Abolition of the Profit System?” ’ 
This same Raushenbush in 1941 be
came Chief of the Planning Sec
tion, Power Division. He held this 
vitally important post until 1947, 
when he resigned. The pamphlet 
goes on to report a letter from the 
Secretary of the Interior to Mr. 
Raushenbush, regretfully accepting 
his resignation, which read;

"You have made a tremendous 
contribution In carrying forward 
the program of resource develop
ment to which this Department is 
dedicated. Your intensive knowl
edge, industry, and judgment will 
be missed by all of your associates 
for we have relied heavily upon 
you.

The pamphlet continues:
“ From 1939-1947, Raushenbush, 

the Socialist— the man who pub
lished the avowed intent of the
Socialist Party to gain” .-ontroi of 
this country a little at a time—■ 
held important positions in the De
partment of the Interior. Today he 
is an economic consultant to the 
United Nations!”

Most people think that the Com
munists; jw tlheir real support from 
the workers—the average man. 
This is not true. While investigat
ing subversive groups, the F. B. I. 
and the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee learned that the 
important Communists are teach
ers, preachers, actors, writers, busi
ness men, union officials, doctors, 
lawyers, editors and even million
aires. With such men placed in key 
positions, the Communists believe 
they can quickly take control of 
the country when the right time 
comes.

"Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, head of 
the F. B. I., testified in 1948 that 
in 1917 when the communists gain
ed control in Russia, they had only 
one party member for every 2,277 
non-communist Russians. In the 
United States today there is one 
communist for every 1,814 good 
Americans. So you see, there is a 
higher percentage of Communist 
Party members In the United 
States today than there was in 
Russia at (he time of the revolu- 
tion.”

The big problem is for you and 
me to recognize these men who do 
not understand the American way 
of life and who are in many cases 
unintentionally leading us into so
cialism and communism.

Then the booklet goes on to 
quote what William Z. Foster head 
of the Communist Party of the 
United States, had to say. It points 
out that in 1932 Foster wrote a 
book entitled ‘Toward Soviet Amér
ica,”  in which he outlined the 
program and the strategy of the 
Communist Party to sovletize the 
United States.

Let’s examine some of the parts 
of the program proposed by Foster 
and at the same time look at some 
of the legislation being proposed 
today by leaders of both Republi
can and Democratic Parties— 19 
years after Foster's book was pub
lished.

“1. Foster In hi* book (page 
277) says his program will begin 
with the expropriation of landlords 
and capitalists, followed immedi
ately by an immense public hous
ing program.

“Fedaral Housing has become 
commonplace during the last few 
years, and more and more has been 
provided by each session of Con
gress. Each year additional people 
find that the government is their 
landlord.

“2. On page 248 and 281 Foster 
proposes a system of social insur
ance covering unemployment, sick
ness, and accidents which are to ba 
developed on a full-wage basis.

“The Social Security Amendment 
Act of 1950 has greatly expanded 
our 'Social Security* program. It la 
not generally known by the public 
that thla legislation alone will 
eventually taka 7% of the first 
$3,000 of almost everyone’s annual 
Income. There are many who be
lieve that further increases will be 
proposed In the years to come.” 

Other points In Foster’s book will 
ilion
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*}]a lion a l WJhirligig..
Rotten Bureaus Give Common 
Man The Works In Europe >

By RAY TUCKER tof margarine were »old In 1940,
WASHINGTON —  It isn’t often last year’a total was more than 

that, members of our only coun- a billion. Sales of 1.5 billion are 
^  ^ ■ M B | t r y  club — t h e  expected thia year. Per capita con- 
1 Congress of the sumption of margarine has risen

m  ^ eU n ilod  States from 2 ft pounds In 1940 to 7
! ■  'iJ 1*  connive to eject last year, with butter dropping

a veteran of 32 fropi 17 to 9 pounds in those 
years’ service in same years.

ïâfti

[1 h a t  honorable 
, and exclusive or
ganization. Even 
though they may

P E R I S H

TH E
t h o u g h t

■ sfwU
¡S8te>y

McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

his parliamentary manners or per
sonal behaviour, they usually turn 
their collective cheejt on the offen
der.

But his vile temper, his fre
quent feuding with colleagues 
a n d' his Klan-like vitupera
tion of racial minorities appear 
to have caught up with Repre
sentative John E. Rankin of Tu
pelo.

Only seven states still bar the 
sale of colored margarine — Ver
mont, Iowa, Minnesota, South Da
kota, but a Democratic victory 

n o t appreciate )n these areas ls not assured for 
November because of the mar
garine and other agricultural Is
sues.

COMPLAINTS — The writer has 
received mild complaints about 
a recent column which aaid that 
the ’ ‘Hiss-Lattimore-Servica epi
sodes”  might hurt the Stevenson-
Sparkman ticket. Complainants 

Miss. If his fellow-mem- made the point that there was 
ber's behind-the-door conspiracy no similarity between the actions 
succeeds, it may cost him hia of Hiss and the other two men.
seat in the Mississippi primary 
on Aug. 26

T h a t  is t r u e ,  a n <k I 
hasten to admit it. Th* fault'

Politics being what it is, it Jay in my “ economy of words, 
is relatively, unimportant that!I »imply meant to say that all 
Rankin will coat the taxpayers three had been charged wttn
at least two million dollars, pos
sibly more, and deprive the na
tion's sailor of a decent spread

placing the interests of other 
countries and foreign ideologists 
ahead of this country’s welfare.

on their bread. The anti-Rankin And. with respect to Lattimore 
move is a far-reaching as well is »till debatable.
as a funny inside deal.

frWrYtrç'AewovVk •.
'-" ‘m m .

. 3 'air ¿Enough. . . .

Ouster Of Rep. John Rankin 
Promises To Be Costly Funeral

By WESTBROOK PEGLER the English. langur-Se for eircula 
(Copyright, 1952, King Features I tion in Europe by the office of

syndicate Inc.) - the special representative of the j ̂ Ve “  ho "'¿lied 'ttiat” he” ' had" tried
Our rotten- State Department | EGA in Pans. 1 left the unpu- L hja ao„  gtarted ,.|ght jn

and our rotten Economic Co- dent boast of a union parasite newspaper business by plant
operation Admin- who was asked what the Ameii-
Istration in Fur- can workman does when a nn-
ope which has ion decides to keep him away
now phased away i from hia job. This magazine,

clandestine adventurers were pull 
ing on us ai our expense and in 
the name of the American peo
ple when we thought their job 
was to help bind the wounds 
and repair the machinery of brok
en nations.

Just glance at this list of pay
roll tourists from the American 
Newspaper Guild alone, remem
bering that this guild is a CIO 
racket with a notorious record
of__ Bed communism beginning
with, the presidency of Hey wood 

| Broun who boasted shortly be-

The Doctor
Says

MARGARINE — The story be
gins with the recent redistrict
ing of Congressional districts by 
the Mississippi L e g i s l a t u r e  
which threw Rankin and Thom
as G. Abernethy of Okolono into 
the same d i s t r i c t .  Wit ch 
man will represent the new sec
tion will be determined in the 
primary late this» month. The If a man falls ill of bubonic 
easy-going ’ ’Torn” Abernathy is plague in I n d i a ,  it is just.as 
as popular as his opponent . is important that he and his germ* 
disliked. I be not carried by airplane to New

This was the political picture! York as it is to prevent the spread 
when the House Agriculture °( disease in his native village. 
Committee, late in the recent A w om an  with d fe b e ^  to Etypt 
session, considered H. R. 5012, neel*s t*1* same care and the same

— medicine as someone with diabetes

S ttJS S i £ SULTSSig a r i n e. No opposition w ast h«v,» th» sum* nromnt diagnosis

American
works.

into the rotten 
Mutual S e c u r- 
ity . Admfnistra- 
1 1 b n, certainly 
have been giving 
that monumental 
s u c k e r , — th  e 

common man, the

paid for by millions of Ameri-

ing him on the Communist Daily 
Worker:

Harry L. Martin, president of 
the guild, director of European 
Labor Information: Johh N.

cans who hate the UlUjy union Hutchinson, deputy director; Al- rnckpt runnrts tniit an M.A man . . „racket, reports that an ECA man 
was answering questions at a un
ion meeting in Belgium.

"One of the unionists asked,

States if a plant is on strike 
and the men who do not be- 

The term “ phased away" Isjlong to the union try to cross 
bureaucratic jargon. Many o fjth e  picket - lines?’ this docu-
these parasites are brows from ment says.

Hugh B. Sutherland, deputy chief 
■what do you do in the United of operations; Leonard B. Tenny

Harvard but some of their terms 
would make an ordinary righth- 
grade graduate retch with dis
gust. When one of Iheir rackets 
is exposed by some reporter or 
congressional committee and they 
ate winding it up. they say it is

lah L. Swim, T. K. (Pati Prayne 
and William C. Gausmann, spe
cial assistants to the director;

viv\ to use niai- w(th pneumonia in Mexico should
. , I have the same prompt diagnosis

I expected. This permission was and the gama penicillin or other
given to the Army and Air Force drug8 y ,at are available to another 
in ’ 949, year before the federal child similarly attached in Chi- 

' restrictions on colored margarine cago. •»
¡Were repealed. | Practically no one would deny
1 The proposal had been approv- the desirability of making expert 
■ ed unanimously by ihe .wined medical care available everywhere 
Services Committee before it was in the world, and in making it 

I .submitted to Agriculture, of nossibie for anyone who fells 11» 
¡which, Abernathy is a member,l-*® receive whatever drug* or other 
¡for formal action. It had the treatment he most needs, 
approval of the Joint Chiefs of 1. A11 *» ,n  * "d.*r? « • -  •— *s u iF a s r a f t a s  sreasons. ______  I operation has already been Im-
! DIFFICULTIES — H. R. 5012 l'reMlve ° " e of “ *• or8« n i » « 0,M

working In this field Is the world

son, L. Allen Thomason, Jr.. Rob
ert Faherty, James Toughill,- 
William H. Hornby and Harry L. 
Turtledove, all “ labor informa
tion officers.”

Did you ever hear of any of 
these voted American journalists?

encountered unexpected difficul
t é «  s— m Agriculture,— however 
Shrewd August Herman Ander-
sen of Minnesota, an implacable' ^ r i Ä a h h . ' ' * *  h“ hMt

Health Organization which has as 
ils objective “ the attainment by

Well,’ sai l the labor man, a 
veteran of U.S. picket lines, ‘they
just don’t ..get. in.’ The point o f jo o  you think they ever “ had 
his answer wasn't missed by the'it so good" in the newspaper 
Belgian unionists. Within a * few; business here us they have it on 
minutes, a small part of t h e the public payioll in those soft 
bloody, inch - by - inch battle bureaucratic jobs in Eruopc?

phasing out, using phase as a for U.S. labor gains was to ld .]— — ----------.  — -----
verb. ¡Suspicion grows less with ev'! RjjtfT A \9CTlSiRI

There is a linn, m e a n i n g 1 « T  v»s“  «* u s - lal*>r * rouP* D lU  I v l  H  •JlKIllfa
line of descent leading f r o m »"d  with every visit of European

workers teams to the stales. The 
air has been clqared through the 
efforts of ECA labor men l o 
‘ channel’ (another of those ge-

foe of the substitute for his con- 
jstituents' butter, saw a chance 
I to help his product and Aber
nathy. He also sold the idea io 
the Democratic leadership, which 
aas uequenuy been irritated oy 

'Rankin's splenetic tactics.

It is not possible in the brief 
form of e column to cover th* 
activities and functions of this 
international group of devoted 
workers, but they include watch
ing and controlling the spread of 
epidemic diseases, th* setting up

ed scheme that Was played on us 
by F'isenhower's torward - look
ing bureaucrat, Paul Hoffman, 
now of the Ford Foundation.

I will bet you never had the 
slightest Idea. 1 a me sqrry to have
to admit that I had no idea oïl country.
what Hoffman and lus band otl

be men 
•u*.

inert in the following U- 

(To be continued)

Thomas A. Edl»on navar forgot 
his rale as * bualnaaa man. Th* profit 
motlv* was an *H*ntlal pert of hi* 
t*mp*r*m*nt. One* he **id practic
ally te a friend. r*f«rrint to a naw»* 
p*p«r artiel* which dlaauaaod him 

I a *cl«ntut. "That'* wrong. I am 
not « *et*ntl*t. I *m *" tnvmtt*r, Far
aday wa# a aelantlst. Ha didn’t work 
for mooay. ha »aid ha hadn't tima. 
But I da. t maasur* avarythlng l da 
hy th* alia of a «llvar dollar If It 
don l com* up to thdt atandard. than 
l  know It » aa good.”

Music in the Air

HORIZONTAL 60 Portent
61 Prescribed 

amount

China boy Luce's jerked English 
tlown through the P e n t a g o n ,  
where the terms “ policy level,''
“ echelon”  and other such fungi . . . . . .  \ .. , ,
sprouted, and now into radio and '™ rd«> ,benf / lts uf he Mar,
television. Chlnaboy’a pidgin - tha11 Plu"  t0 the wo,!l*r aml 
American spread through o u r  
journalism like a stutter through 
a kindergarten so that nowadays 
it is standard newspaperese to 
bend a sentence in the middle 
and lead off with the verb, and 
hoke up godawfuls combining 
noun and a verb into an ad
jective. It was a lead on a ball 
game which spoke of a sensa - 
tion jammed ninth inning.

This Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration was a squanderlust 
outfit operated by Paul Hoffman, 
an automobile salesman who was 
widely mistaken for a conserva
tive businessman for a long time 
when we of the press should 
have been drawing beads on him.
Later he horned into the Ford
Foundation where he can do t.s 
he pleases with a power of mon
ey which could shake this coun
try down to bed-rock if Hoffman 
ever takes a notion. And now he 
Bobs up in the Elsenhower freak 
show.

We Americans who are going
without necessities and can’t lay 
up a dollar for our own rainy
days to keep the squanaerbund 
in money over there, have no 
idea what those phoneys are do 
ing to us. We stupidly rook it 
for granted that their mission, 
by and large, was to get Euro
pean industries cranked up again 
and then pull out.

We never were worse mistaken.
Their main idea was to impose 
the American union rackets on 
European labor, using American 
professional unloneers to do the
actual dirty work. They didn’t 
tell us what they there up to 
and I doubt that more than a 
handful of Americana at nome 
knew anything about this deal 
until I went blundering into the 
midst of the conspiracy last win 
ter.

I told you recently the fan
tastic story of a clash o f European 
union fakers following a chamber
maid around an Italian h o t e l  
watching her make beds and 
change the towel* and so forth, 
all under the auspices of o u r  
majestic American 8tate Depart 
ment. Then I reported thé proud 
boast of Hoffman’s ECA that an
other of those leeches of ours 
butted in and compelled us Amer
ican taxpayers to pay a bonus 
to a lot of Greek laborer for 
buildlng e railroad in e hurry 
to save their own countiy from 
invasion by th* Ruatian*.

Now, out of on# of their own 
expensive pamphlets, published in

through a labor information pro
gram which reports and spreads 
’straight’ labor news.”

This is what we have been 
paying for through our income
taxes and this is the underhand- you *r» ioriy year* old.Client—And after I'm forty—what?

A man about to be electrocuted tele
phoned hi* lawyer from the death 
chamber:

Wan—They are about bo put me in 
tne electric chair. Vou are ihy lawyer 
—what do I do now?

The lawyer answered helpfully:
Lawyer—Don't alt down.

Fortune Tc'ler—You will be poor 
sml unhappy about being poor until

Fortune Teller—You'll he need to it
and won't be so unhappy c 'o -it  It.

Customer -These eggs aren't fresh. 
Grocer—They come right from the

With Rayburn-McCormack ap- of international a t a n d a r d s for 
pi oval, Agriculture shelved tne 'drugs, vaccines and food products. 
Navy margarine measure in or- and the improvement of nutrition 
der to act upon an Abernathy and environmental hygiene, 
proposal ior increasing the loan | This organization is closely tied 
on cotton. It was pointed out ,0 United Nations and ls sup- 
to the leaders and Rankin's ene- Ported by the vast majority of th# 
mies tnat ibis bill w o u l d  members of that organization.
. __. . __ . ____ Another group which aims to

strengthen Abeinethys chances improve the health otthe worM is 
m the primary. the W o r l d  Medical Association

which is a private organization 
composed of the medical societies 
of a large number of nations. This 
second group Is primarily inter
ested in the standards of medical 
practice.
YOU BENEFIT DIRECTLY

The World Medical Association 
already has had s e v e r a l  meet
ings supported, in large part, by 
financial contributions from in-

Customer—Yes, but what country?

Airiwer to Previous Puizle

‘ 1 Low singing 
' voice 
S Brass wind 

instrument 
9 Tear

12 Toward the
' sheltered side
13 Soon
14 Age
15 Repetitlc - 
17 Cooking
> vessel
>18 Temporary 

shelter 
19 Prayers 
21 They sing 

“ Wearing of 
the Green" 
her#

(23 Music appeals 
to the ——

24 High note of 
! Guido’s scale 
;27 Handle 
29 Inflammation 

(med.)
32 Turn
34 Remove again 
! (print,)
36 Cat
37 On# who 
f burn«
38 Soot
i 39 God of
> thunder
¡41 Distress call 
42 Short sleep 
44 One 
¡48 Souls 
49 Eat awe;
53 Brown
54 Rheumatic 

disease
56 Hen product 
37 Egyptian

VERTICA .
1 Dip out
2 Feminine 

singing voice
3 Sow
4 Tw ille d  fabric
5 Make lace 24 Goes astrs"

edging 25 Rich soil
6 Mergers 26 Puttings in’.o
7 Rude fellow harmony
8 " ------  Laurie" 28 Willful
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COSTLY — On the other hand, 
any discussion of the Navy mar
garine question might injure 
Rankins opponent, for Aberne
thy had led the floor fight for 
general repeal of federal anti- 
margarine laws. And there are 
quue a few dairymen in me 
combined, Rankin - obernethy dis
trict, who have seen their sales 
and profits decline from com
petition 
product

Meantime, pending passage of 
¡H. R. 5012, the Navy will have 
I to spend at least two milliona 
ih year for butter supplies. More
over, where refrig ration is un
available in warm climates, but
ter quickly becomes rancid, mean
ing that the gobs will have to 
eat bread In the raw.

One comment seems pertinent: 
If Rankin is beaten in the pri- 
mar^, it will be the most cost
ly political funeral in American 
politics.

9 Newspaper 
men

10 Press
11 Caresses 
16 Ventilate 
20 Lebanon

seaport 
22 Motionless

burning

40 Hurry 
43 Musical 

instrument 
43 Attempted
46 Pace
47 Boy attendant

dividual physicians and drug man- 
of the less expensive ufacturers in th# United States.

Its next meeting will be In October 
in Athens, Greece, end another 
will be held in London in the 
summer of 1953, to be devoted to 
medical education.

Perhaps readers of this column 
will not think that the»# develop
ments have any meaning for them, 
but in the long run, their chances 
of avoiding many diseases and 
receiving the benefits of new dis
coveries all over th# world are 
greatly increased by cooperation 
of this kind.

30 Pertaining to 48 Prune 
the groin 50 German king 
(comb, form) 51 Expires

31 Indian 52 Essential
weights being

33 Essential oil S3 Female
33 Weirder chicken

88 French 
summers
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ISSUE — The margarine ques
tion, incidentally, may be an 
anti-Democratlc issue in several 
dairy states. These include the 
normally Republican area of 
Iowa, , which voted for Truman 
Minnesota. Wlaconain and Iowa, 
which voted for Truman in 1948. 
They have a total of 33 electoral 
votes.

Federal restrictions were re
moved largely through the votes 
of souther and metropolitan Dem 
ocrats. The former support 
ed the move in order to benefit

Growers of cottonseed end soy- 
eans, the main ingredients of 

the cheaper product. The latter 
hoped that it would mean lower 
food oats for city consumers. Tru
man approved the repeal mea
sure.

u .n —DO TOO thin* «■* **"■

look lodisi». <

MOPSY

gTARTUNG — The results have 
been startling, »lbelt disastrous 
for the butter and dairy men. 
Whereas only 332-mlllion pound#
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TKAM w L Pet.
New fork .............  «5 4H .:»8G
Cleveland . . 4K .564
Mouton .............  57 411 .R3Ä
WuMhlnglon ............ »» 53 .537
I’lilladclplila .......... 55 51 .51«
Chlc-ajo . . . . ............ 5S 55 .M3
Ht. Loulx .. .............. 4S •5 425
Detroit ____ 74 .333

tJU EUGENE. Ore. (Special!

Oilers,
—  Pfimpa'a first world champion

ship wrestling match will take 
place tonight at Oiler P £. r k 
whe.i tie  current world junior 
heavyweight champion. D a n n y  
McShain, puis nio title on the 
line.

The challenger ifi huffing and 
pulling Ray ‘ Big Train”  Clem
ents of Lubbock, a veteran per- 
former. Clements gained the right

Tuesday'« Results
81. Louis 3, C'hleaso 2 (11 lnnln|[»>

The main event, two out o f 
throe falls with a one hour timo

was cut from 140 to 100 of na
tion’s finest young golfers.

oi nua,„ <■ a „ Iv.  .......... Tommy tied his score of 81 limit, will be pieceded by two
P h ..^ e .p ld a V ."& r, i * I » on MondRy to wind up with to-j preliminaries the first oi which 
Washington jit New York i>pd.. rain tal of 162 for the two days. .Yes- will start at 8 :30.
Detroit at Cleveland ppd., rain.

NATIONAL LEAGU E
TEAM
Brooklyn . . .
New York .
8t. Loulx . .,
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . .
Bunion ........
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh

Tuesday's Results 
St. Louis 1. Chicago 0 
New York at Brooklyn rpd., rain 
Boston at Philadelphia |;pd., rain 
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE

W L Pot. r.B
71 33 .liK.'l
«I 42 0
64 4K .571 11
57 51 .528 18
55 r»4 505 1HV»
4« m 2«
47 fct AU
32 52 .281 44

terday’s total was 41-40 — 81. j The ticket booth at the park 
Friday at 12:19 p.m. Tommy; "'ll* open at 7 p.m. For the 

wus slated to tee off for the first fit i t time, nr.gs.de seats will be 
round of 72-hole medal play com-¡ placed on the playing fleid. They 
petition for the national junior will sell for 12.40. Box seats are 
championship. He is paired with priced at $1.75, and general ad- 
John ackson, Jr., Hattiesburg, j mission -s $1.20.
Miss., and Tom Watrous, Royal | The preliminary, one fall cr 20 
Oak. Mich. They also had 167 minutes, matches Johnny James 

• of Los Angeles against Gene
Blackley of Amarillo. The 15 - 
minute, two out of three fall

qualifying rounds.

Skeeter Keli, rookie infielder
for the Philadelphia Athletics, semifinal pairs Dale Haddock of 
played for Arkansas State College. I Detroit against the popular vet- 
Dock It Alone I eran, Billy YVeidner, of Amarillo.

Æ

TKAM W L Pet GB
Dalla* ................... 60 .545
Fort Worth ........ 62 .534 1V»
Shreveport ........ .. 65 .515 4
Tul*a ................... ..  «7 65 .08 5
Oklahoma City .. . .  64 65 . 466 •i'.a
San Antonio . . . . 68 .493 7
Beaumont ......... 6'J .477 9
Houston ............... 57 75 . «32 15

Last Night's Results 
Tulsa 4. Houston 2 
Oklahoma City 4-3. San Antonio 3-« 
Dallas 5, Shreveport 1 
Port Worth 11, Beaumont 2

(IB
W T-NM  LEAGUE

TEAM W  L Pet
Clovla ....................   77 32 .706
Albuquerque ..........  59 50 .541 IS
Latneaa ..................   63 58 .491 23(4
Lubbock <..............• 53 57 .492 24 Vs
Amarillo ...................  50 58 463 26%
Pampa .......................  48 61 .410 29
Borger .....................  48 61 .440 29
Abilene ....................... '46 60 .434 29%

Last Night's Results 
Amarillo 9. Pampa 1 
Clovis 4. Abilene 2 
Albuquerque 4. Lameaa 2 
Borger 11, Lubbock 8.

PW6A Moves Into 
First Round Play

(The $£im f»a B a llt*  S e w s

.  J t  f .  ■ f t  f  "■ j
rS P O R T S  I
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Friday Night Looking Like 
Collegiate All-Stars Year
Bench, Bullpen 
Worrying StengelAMARILLO — First r o u n d  

matches, driving and putting con
tests were scheduled for today

ltJ I?u * io ^ rh »m en i ^ ^ n n |ouma, | NEW YORK Slen‘ I The big show in Soldier Field
.„JUI ininPu . second ,i»v worried about his bench will be seen or heard by miilions

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO 07*) — There is a 

strong feeling in this football ___
mecca that the College All-Stars. | 
denied a victory since 1950, are # /  
ready and able to snare one from 
the Los Angeles Rams Friday
right.

DANNEY Mc-SHAIN 
. . . . .  world champion

ment swung into its second day 
»I action.

W * * . e * i « * £  K S r  2 L Squalifying rounds and -at the

and bullpen but he still thinks on television and radio and an

same time continued the battle 
for the team championship of 
the association with defending 
champion Phillips Country Club 
holding onto the lead. But it was

estimated 90,000 will attend.

a year ago made collegiate foot-
the American League pennant.

'T  think we're gonna win all ......... ..........
right,”  he said. “ But I think ^  headfines has been “ rolled to
il's going to be a l.ttle tougher |<o b terrjfving T-for-
this wav than it would have niatlon machine by Head Coach 

___ been if we had fellows like Bob- Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech and

^  „
, . . . . .  everything in the way of gridiron

“ Some people are criticizing muteria, with the exception of a 
this team, saying it doesn't hus- blace 0f breakaway runners, 
tie. Well, we look bad now and, jt has such passers as Bill

Farm" Pitching Talent Is 
Shot In Arm For Cardinals

Venable Holds PampansTo 
Two Hits; End Set Tonight

AMARILLO (4*> - Jack Ven-.had walked to fiU the bases.
| able’s two-hit pitching strangled There were several gaudy-field- 
Ihc Pampa Oilers and Amarillo mg plays, the best of which Was 
took the third of a four-game Deck Woldt's leaning, one-handed 
series here Tuesday night. 9-1. catch of Connora' smash to the

Jake Phillips' double to the center fence in the third and 
fourth and Doug Lewis' «angle also Perry’s perfectly-timed jump- 
in the eighth were the only hits,pig grab or Woldt's own Hne 
off the Gold Sox righthander, who drive high to the shortstop's left 
struck out 11. Phillips' blow fol- in the fifth. This was a measure-

■* *  *  ¥

Pitching Features 
Last Night's Play

By the Asociated Pres 
Sharp pitching was the de

ciding factor in three of the 
West Texas-New- Mexico League 
games last nitrht. A ninth-inning 
homer with two on decidc-u the 
other contest.

Harry Young won a pitching 
duel with Mike Gazella as Clo- jowed a ha()e on baaes to Lewis.¡of retribution.
Yj8 Abllene 42 al Clovla. Then L*h Mulrabys attempted! The _gItJe wag watched bv
Ed flanagan made hut mound jpJckofi lh^ w  Hal,e<I past third » 7S4 •■ctoTr ntoM" Customer, 
denut for the Dukes at A lbu-^ase aa jí.hnny Burzza failed toi“ ’ Th J “ “ 1

r rqwto over t o l 1  iiVe hU‘ r e* Í "  P a,?- and LeWlS •C° r*d • * » ' • -g l " e  ¿ n f t  E E
Jac". Venable une up with a M e r ^ C o n n o X  stroked his 33rd Í?8 I*1 V * '  M° rr‘J‘ Sh,pman ®r 

tow-hitter to lead1 Amar,Ho to -  C° " nle ->  P pW  - *
9-1 victoiy over Pampa at Ama-j¡fining with the bases empty, 
rillo And Pat Loten/.o homeredj other than in the fourth the 
m the ninth at Borger to give 0jlers neve| tmthered Venable.

No other Pampa operative reached 
third, though Phtilips did get as 
far as second in ihe second round,

Borger an 11-8 win over Lui» 
bock.

The teams wind up their cur
rent stands tonight.

Gazella had a shutout for 5 
2-3 innings at Clovis. But the

runs before he could retire the two visitors got on base, 
last man. The winning run scor-j Lewis, who strolled twice, was
ed on a double steal. Young gave the only oiler who W89n-t v|c 

hi.* rtnmiia .i* timizcd on strikes.
Rig Inning

four hits, Gazella six.
A three-run rally in the fourth 

brought Albuquerque from be
hind for the win there. The vie- _ __
lory extended the Duke wtnning Hobbs 'singled to toft and Don
streak to five games. The loser j Tierney to right, and rookie Bob 
was Del Smith, who gave eight Byrne scored both with a bad-
hits. Flanagan fanned three and hop triple to right. Venable's
gave no walks. i hit to center then was misplayed

the lot from which Manager Jake
Phillips can pick his starter while
to come up with Dario J (mines
for his starter.
Pampa Ab R H Re A S
Ha.rue*. 3b .. . .1 «  4 • 0 2 3 1
Woldt, c f .......... 4 n o 3 e e
L*win, lb  .......... 2 1 „1 10 » e
I'hlllip*. If .......... 3 o 1 0 o e
JohiiMHi. 2b . . . .  4 0 0 0 e o
Moore, c ...........  4 0 0 4 e e
Brown, »» . . . . .  3 0 0 2 4 0
Htout. rf ...........  3 0 0 3 o e
Thompson, p . . .  3 0 0 « i e

Total* 29 1___z 24 8 1

Amarillo Ab n h Re A ■
Perry, *« ..........  5 0 1 t 2 0
Mai-hlnnky. rf . .  4 6 2 l o e
Bruzgu, 3h ........ 5 0 0 0 1 0
Connor«, lb . . . .  5 1 1 * 0 0
Mulc-ahy, c . . . . .  4 0 0 12 1 1
Hohbs, 2b .......... 4 2 2 2 2 t
Tierney, c f . . . . .  4 2 2 1 0 •
Byrne. If ......... 3 2 1 2 e e
Venable, p ........ 4 2 1 0 1 o

Total* 36 V 13 27 7 1

By Inning«
Pampa ....................... .. HIM» 100 OS*—t

040 102 l lz —9
Ititi — Perry 3. 1UrilZKa, Connora,

IloMi*. Byrne 2. Venable. 2BH —
Venable. Tierney. Perry.

Four runs to the second set into a double for the third run

by Venable Were a double m^knva for the night, was good fori 
the fouith and a single in the another. —
eignth. The double was combined1 Tierney's double to center and 
with a walk and an error tor: Perry’s single to toft with a 1 ,,orK- SB — Byrne. LOB — Pampa 4,
the Pampa run Me'rv t o -  pair of outs between, added one £ 5 5 2 f  t  so ® -”  bT  L
nors hit his 3urd homer of the in the fourth. Hobbs tod off th e ,- - -  ^  -
year in the seventh W ith the bottom of the sixth with a homer 
bases empty. |over left and Byrne later walked,

Lubboek and Borger went into stole second and counted on Per- 
the ninth tied 8-8 setting the ry’s single to right center, 
stage for Venable’s blow. The| Cpnnors’ long homer started 
homer gave lefty Joe Borrego the lower half of the seventh,
the win and wound up a 11- In the eighth, with one out, Ven- 
hit attack on loser Dick 1-etdti able was sate on Hal Haynes’

homers and a triple.
Ahílen« .......... (til 900 (•00— 2 4 l 'Giovi* .......... 000 003 lox—4 6 2

Gazella and Bow la nd ¿ \ oung and
Matthew*. Menile».

Lamosa. .......... ..0 1 0  loo 00« (— 2 5 2
Alhiujuei í|ue ; (HU 300 (nix—4 8 l

Smith and 
Culli!.

Marti; Flanagan and

l.iil*ho« k ....... . 121 ooo 310— * U a
Borgett .......... 007 100 (103- II Il 1

Lender and Palmer; Borrego and'

Venable 11. VmpireM — I tot en t hai i 
Crain. Time — 1:$4.

Curren.

Bv JACK HAND 
AP Sports Writer

Stu Miller’s sensational debut
The squad of 50 stalwarts who with the 8t. Louir Cardinals re-

29 strokes. Pampa slipped to third 
place. The standings at the pres
ent time are: Ph .iips 2,126; Rosa 
Rogers 2,-55; Pampe 3,159; Am
arillo Country Club 2,188; and 
Huber Course of Borger 2,289. then, like everyone else, but,

The final match is set for Sept, i mostly, my men are giving their 
9 at the Amarillo C. C. I best at all times. The troub-

calls the "good old days”  when 
pitchers like Pill Hallahan, Diz
zy and Paul Dean, Howie Pel
let and Harry Brecheen used to 
pop out of the Card farm ays- 
tem each fall.—

Houston, Columbus and Roch-

fly to right after Stan Machinsky;

Texans Trimmed 
To 52 Players

KERRVJLLE OP) _  The .Dal
las Texas roster _was trimmed 
to 52 players yesterday when 
Coach Jimmy Phelan took thiee 
men off the active squad list.!

The National Football League j 
;team put Joe Abbey, former North

brick «vail and lasso a calf with T i c k e t  S a l e s  G o o d
their curve baU ODESSA *  Almost M>000

Since the war, talent has come . . . ' . .  . ..
in dribs and drabs. More and,Uckels have been 80,11 ,or the Texas State end, and Dee Booner 
more the Card managers have,Dalla8 Texas * Philadelphia Ea- end from Arkansas State, on 
had to lean on the old stand-'K1«8 professional football ' game waivers Billy Reddell, Florida 
bys of oilier years. Fellows like he Played here Aug. 29. ¡back, was placed op the reserve
A1 Buttle and Brecheen. I 11 will be an exhibition game list.

Vinegar Bend Mltell, who a r -*<>» both of the National Football
rived this spring, was going_tq^League members.
revive the old Cardinal habit. He
may yet prove to be toe ‘ ‘bit*

Mrs. Jack Robinson of Ross ble la that tbe^^best isn’̂ a s  receivers as Ends Bill Howton

Bob Carey of Michigan State and
Rogers waa medalist for the day 
with a six-over par 84. This 
edged Mrs. Eleanor Robertson, 
last year’s runner-up, by one 
stroke. Three Pampans made 
championship flight.

First round pairings today. for 
Pampa ladiea

Championship flight —Mis* Lila 
Austin (88) va. Mrs. Chet Robert
son <84»; Mrs. Charles Duenkel 
(87) vs. Mrs. ohnny Austin (89).

First flight—Mrs. Carl Lueditors 
(91) vs. Mrs. H. E. Boggs (84). 
Mrs. Bert Howell (98) vs. Mrs. 
Colby Davie« (94).

Third flight — Mr«. C. M. 
Whittle vs. Mrs. Walter Atkins 
(112; Mias Lynda Austin (110) 
vs. Mrs. C. E. Lassiter (106).

Fourth .light — Miss Doylene 
Fletcher (118) va. Mrs. Elmer 
Meson (114).

Attack Veeck For 
Moving Pitcher

SAN ANTONIO (A*> — John
ny Jones, sports e d i t o r  of 
the San Antonio Evening Newu, 
bitterly assails Bill Veeck, pres
ident of the 8t. Louis Browns,

as it was when we had 
other fellows.”

Stengel Is particularly concern' 
ed about the failure of the Yanks nlention a 
farmhands from Kansas City to 
live up to their reputations when 
they hit the Yankee Stadium.

"It ’s hard to believe they can't

ester usually were loaded with
lean, hungry young men w h o p itch e r  they need but he has 
could throw a ball through a been inconsistent.
-------------------------------- :--------- :---------- i Now comes Miller, a 24-year-old

righthander with an 11-5 record 
I at Columbus, to stand the Chi- 
j cago Cubs on their ears with a 
► six - hit shutout, 1-0.

Pitching Help
I Just to prove he had it to the 

Pete Brewster of Purdue not to c h il DRESS ;/P) — The third 1

Daily workouts, to preparation 
for thé Texans first game Satin- 
to v  night with the Brooke Army

cal CThe human heart pumps enough; Medical Center Comets, will con- 
blood every two days to fill a tinue for the nquad here, Phelan 
railroad tank ca r .-  said.

Wade of Vanderbilt, Babe Parilli 
of Kentucky and Darrell Craw-| 
fold of Georgia Tech; s u c h Alt Ready For

ose of Rice, Bill McColl of SUnford, Greenbelt Bowl
getmen.

fleet of halfback tar-, anmlal" Greenbelt Bowl Gamc.il*a3t Bil1 f erna f'!rh
m ..o h W  «  T .—  «h o o lb o , loot- 1B* ° "

t o
HOUSTON
4 Hr». 20 Min

DC-d from Dalla»
Lv. Amarillo 3:20 PM

Other fliteas 10:30 AM.
2:33 PM, 4:20 PM

Asm rill« HoNl «  H m  As

What I want is a Coke

smashers as Ed "Mighty Mo 
. . Modzelewski of Maryland. B i l l

do any better up here after those I{ejchar(U of Iowa and Ollie Mat- 
big averages in Kansas City," h e ;Fon lhe Olympic quartermiler 
Mid. "I guess the triple A ball f San Franci8co. 
has gone down even more than o( the A„  . Stars

It has such torpedo - like line b „  atar8 win be held here_O.-- - no ••Mtvhtv Mu _ . .
and third and two out.

Hal Rice's first - inning stogie
The* squads have been h e re ! »cored Red Scnoendtonst with the 

since Sunday holding two-a-day i gam« 8 °»»>y ,un' handing B o b  
workouts. Dixie White and Prince Rush his 11th loss und second

Friday.

most precious victories over the 
national football league champions

Scott of Midwestern University 
are coaching the East team. Jack 
Mitchell ana Bobby Goad of Tex
as Tech are tutoring the West.

Among the outstanding play- 
era appearing in the game are 
Donald Robbins, of Breckinridge, 

of Shamrock,

too good a laegue but the associa 
tion must be awful.”

Bob Cerv, a heavy slugger in - past,  it ha^ been break-
at aS° n>8 ,ail#:  away, elusive runners who have to hit with the Yanks and wen broken up the gamM _

back to the minors. Kal Segrist Probabiy the nearest approach j Van « Pennington   ...
Z l*  h.H^univ 'ln#  trtos ,0 8Urh weaP°n is John"y  Gary Rice of Breckenridge, Rusty
w U h X  Y ^ n k rW h en 'toey  « fr t ™ *  of I,,,no,8■ 8 ,«,*caPt‘v> ! Scott of Anson. R. D. Brad-
Segrist back, Andy f-arey came gerous passcatcher, 
up. He hasn t had a hit in 18 (* There are others who may qual- 
at bats. I Ify in the breakaway bracket

The pitchers also failed to but not tbe spectacular ex
tent of such former stars as El
roy “ Crazy • Legs” Hirsch of 
Wisconsin in 1946. Illinois' Buddy 
Y o u n g  of 1947 and Charlie 

¡ “ Choo • Choo”  Justice of North 
The bench is the worst in my Garobna ¡n 1950.

Hirsch Big Star 
Hirsch pumped 88 yards arou 

end for one touchdown, a record

e pitchers also failed to 
click. Harry Schaeffer' and Tom 
Gorman, two more Kansas City 
grads, have made a total of four 
starts without pitching a complete 
game.

J .
Despite his troubles, Stengel still

ball • carrier who also Is a dan- ahaw of j erry Jeffer
ies of Childress, John Loper of 
Abernathy, Don Jones of Lub
bock. Freddy Vinson of Mem
phis, Johnny Tatum of Lubbock, 
Jerry Walker of Pampa anl 
Charles Brewer of Lubbock.

leads the league by 2 1-2 games
for taking pitcher Cliff rannm , with only one more long West-; mn f th serieg and gcored an. 
i ronr'  Antonie Missions, erll trip to go. ______ other 0I1 a 62.yard touchdown
larm club of the Browns. I.u ,pltiv to leading the 1946 Colie-?hl? H'ht.N . f' -uu ed 811 the « ° ° d ' win y°u created glai,s to a 1«-« triumph over thedared that this act, destroy- for your and youj. on yoUr ^ amj(

recent visit to Ibis city.
James said that taking away 

from San Antonio its most con
sistent pitcher just when theACHE

LUMBER CO.
Your Duoont Point Deader
l i t  W. That Phone vn

The Rams, as 1951 NFL cham
pions. return to the All - Star 
gltme Friday for the first time 
since then. And one of their

dub was in a last-ditch fight b)ggesi threats is the same 
to get into the Texas League | Hirsch, who, six years later, is 
playotfs would hurt Veeck where hailed ” es the greatest p a s s  
It would hurt the most ■— to 1
the pocket book.

vn/
it-treat yourself: 

to the

Cfooilb/
is  its ¿fane

in
BRA n

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, SB PNOOf. B5H CHAIN NEUTHAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. *3 PROOF. THE OLD SUNNY SHOOK CO,, LOUISVILLE. KV.

snatching end since Green Bay’s 
Don Hutson.

And leading the powerful Rama 
Into Chicago is their head coach 
Joe Htydahar. Jumbo Joe. who 
has sliced his weight from 295 
pounds to s  trim 245. was s 
50-minute tackle in 1938 for the 
All * Stars who tied Detroit. 7-7. 

Ntydahar All-Star Grad 
He is the first All - Star 

graduate to return as head coach 
of a National League team.

The Ram'a party of 45 players. 
25 of them last year's veterans 
and including Bob Waterfietd, the 
only remaining active Ram from 
the 1048 eleven, will arrive in 
Chicago by plane tomorrow.

The All - Stars, after 
a Junior Association of Commerce 
luncheon in Chicago yesterday, 
worked out In game uniforms un
der the Hguts at Soldier Field 
at night. It was a light drill, 
mainly to acquaint them with the 
setting and mosquitoes in the big 
lake . front stadium.

The collegians, most of whom 
have signed pro contracts a n d  
will report to their football jobs 
right after the game, were then 
hustled hock to their training 
Quarters st Delsfleld, Wis., f o r  
final tuneups.

Sharkev Enaaged 
In Final Battle |

SAN FRANCISCO (/PV -S a 11 o r 
Torn Sharkey, once a gloved ter
ror of the ring, now to fighting 
a serious - and possibly his final 
— battle

His opponents are old age, fee
bleness and loneliness.

8harkey Is confined to a bed in 
Sar. Francisco hosnltal. He entered 
the institution penniless.

Friends have come to his aid 
Parker Maddux, banker, and Louis 
Lurie, financier are members of 
a committee which has undertaken 
to collect a fund for the old-time 
pugilist's needs. Contributions 
have been small. I^ess than *1000 
Is on hand for medical and other 
aid.

Never a c h a m p i o n  himself, 
Sharkey boxed the best in his 
day. He is the only man alive 
today who exchanged punches with 
the first four heavyweight cham
pions under the Marquih of Queen- 
bury rules. They are John L. Sul
livan. James J. Corbett. Bob Fitz
simmons and Jamas J. Jeffries.

Sharkey wea born in Dundalk, 
Ireland. Nov. 26, 1873. He Is ap
proaching his 79th birthday.

In tho ring, he never askad forin mo ring, ne ne\ei ■«> 0f |be 12lh, was charged
nor gave quarter. He was a Imi rei- tht )089 A8 Zemiul sin«to«:.
chested strongman, standing o 
feet 8 1-2 Inches. His fighting 
weight tanged from 180 to 185 
pounds. He spotted rivals JO 
pounds and more.

Tn 189«. Sharkey boxed a four- 
round draw with Corbett tn 8an 
Francisco, a thfree-round no decl-| 
sion contest with Sullian in New 
York City and won on an eighth 
round foul from FiUaimmons In 
San Francisco.

Raod Th* N«wt Clo**ifi«d Ads

straight 1-0 defeat.
Tucked away in a corner o f 

most papers last night was an
other story that may have an 
important beuring on the narrow 
Brooklyn’s toad.

Harvey Haddix, a highly touted 
tofthanded pitcher, was discharg
ed from the Army yesterday to 
rejoin the Cards immediately. 
Haddix just helped pitch his Ft. 
I  ix team into the national semi- 
pro tournament. In 1950 he had 
an 15-6 record for Columbus, Mil
ler’s alma ma'er.

The New York Giants wont 
sturt any little miracle this Aug. 
12. That became definite l a s t  
night when their scheduled night

6a me at Brooklyn was rained out.
avtog passed their anniversary 

of the start of the 1951 push in 
idleness, the Giants hope to 
launch theif- '52 spurt in u day- 
night doublcheader at Bitxiklyn 
today.

Brooklyn leads New York by 
nine games and St. Louis by 11.

The Boston at Philadelphia 
game in the National was wash
ed out and Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati were ,iot scheduled.

Rain Idles Leaders 
Rain kept both the New York 

Yankees and runnerup Cleveland 
idle yesterday. The Yanks’ nome 
night game with Washington was 
put over to make a doublehead
er today. Cleveland’s homo date 
with Detroit also waa rained out.

Boston lost a chance to gain 
on the leaders by dropping a 13- 
inning game td the Philadelphia 
A's, who now trail the Yanks 
by only 7 1-2' lengths. B i l l y  
Hitchcock’s single scored G u s 
Zemin, to the lSth to top the 
Red 8ox, 4-3, after Clyde Voll- 
mar’ s two • run homer tied the 
score ir the sighth.

'farl Scheib allowed 10 hits In 
his route • going chars, limiting 
the Red Sox to one hit nf.er 
Vollmer’s homer. A1 Benton, who 
■ elieved Dizzy Trout st the start 
of the 12lh, was charged with

took
second on a sacrifice and scored 
on Hitchcock'» hit.

Jimmy Dyck took matters into 
hi* own hands to power the St. 
Louis Browns to 1  M  win over 
the Chicago White Sox in 12 
innings. Dyck’s first homer ties 
the score In the eighth and hU 
second von  the game for Gene 
Bearden in the 12th. Bearden, 
Cleveland's pennant • winning 
hero In 1946, allowed only five 
hits (n posting his sixth come
back victory.

Your thirst calls for some hind of 

refreshment. . .  your taste tells you 

to be sure it’s ice-cold Coca-Cola.

D R

~ — -

• omis UNO»» AUTHORITY O» tot COCA-COIA COMPANY »V

l ' f a k a "  L  m ---------------J  »-----« - ------ *-wem» 1» «U r ^ ^ »r e r e e  ««e e v * in w s .

RAMPA COCACOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O  '* « .  IN» COCZ-C0U 1

>
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E 6 A D / D E L IG H T F U L L Y  J / A  R lT H A T  I D E E  O B  1 H  

|  A\IZ H O D P L E 'S  I K  
L .  T O  F O O L  D is  ^
H  FILLY KOTO 
■  RONMlN.' IG 
■ i  S H A R P E R . r — ^ 
^  "THAN ¿TEPPitO 
f M A  CM  A  B R O H EM  ) 

B O T T L &
F*' '“ T r O O T  '

f  HERE'S OUR »IS 
MOMENT TO SHOW WHAT 

WP CAM DO, BILL. 
All'S MANOllMS THE 

CROWD, writ DO , 
L THE f l y i n g .  /  
k  R E A D Y 9

' a n d  I  WILL T IE  W/ DO N KEY,
MY OXEN AND MY THREE GOATS V jH  
TO GRAZE ON THE GRASS TXtV SPRAY. )  1~

■Sim p l e , t o o .' a s  ¿ m a r t  a *  f l
- GOON A-S \W& THIS t?A «Y  C
T A R R IV E  A T  T H O R m V  \  MAY NOT fUOL 
V DOVON^ VNE'LL ¿ T A R T / )  ¿ O  E A S Y /  « 

> O U R  P L A N  T O  < A  NOTICE HOvJ 
' M A K E B A T TL E  - A i l  1 (  ¿ H E  LE A N S  

TH IN K  A F T E R - / /  O N  T U B  1 
^  N O O N  IS /  J C U R V E S  A N D  

I M O R N IN G ' J  W A T C H & â  y  
N" - — i r  f  F O R . M Y /
A #  / F O O T  O N  T

. A K  /  T H E  i

/  »ET '  
YOUR LIFE 
skipper; 
LET'S « «

LOME* LET
EVERYONE
V « E !  y

Citili 
a m. foi 
toy X tuno a.
—CIUM!
Mainly

3R0A0S OF VILLAGERS 
M FLO CKTO SEE t h e  
DEMONSTRATION 

OF A E R IA L  ' 
S P R A Y IN G .

Tb» 
•ponalb 
añora i 
ImmediANO THERE'S 

GENTLE LITTLE 
AMELIA A SHE'S 
, v ou e  ty pe .

TWIN f EVEN 1
to t h o w  ^  
smell-like )?V EARS • J

AMP THERE ARE > 
THE TVI.N MULES • 
THAT NOISY ONE 
VMUST BE OPHELIA f 
) HE SA'.P SHE WAS 
V LIKE YOU, JAN f

HIAA NOT PA R . L- 
TWO- SQUAW-SAME- 
PACE * YOU WALK 
FO LLO W  T R A IL
t h e r e  o v e r  y

. HILL •  .— '

WILLNOJ
ISN'T
FAR.UGH .* COMIC \  

BOOK PLENTY 
SXCITUM , UTTLE 
TEW ATTE .* NOW 
BEA>U'A THIS . 

r- ONE * ___/

THIRST

»KIM& HIMSAY, MUSHY, ANY MORE ^  ANO EVEN IF 
PEOPLE COM IN® THROUGH) VVE RS ©ONE 
HERE ARE LIABLE TO ^ T H I V  MK&WT 
TIC IP OYER US/ P|ND THAT HOP'MAY W c HAVE *iu'' 

NEXT WEEKS ALLOWANCE 
>?-i IN ADVANCE? l— "

HAVE YOU ANYTHING
, MORE TO s a y  -  

FOR YOURSELVES •'

FOP BEING DISOBEDIENT AND NOT 
MINDING YOUR MDTFEP NEITHER OF 
•—I YOU GETS YOUR ALLOWANCE )— 

.nSt— ( THIS WEEK r~—
------- i - Y  / tmat :

THE CHILDREN 
'.VERE v e r y  
naughty y 
TODAY p-Y

YEAH. DO' 
WHAT I  

TELL NTH 11

AMAZING, TvlE NUMBER OF 
COINS ONE FINDS DOWN 
THE SIDES OF THESE CHAIRS1YOU WILL HAVE ACQUIRED 

THE DEADENING FATIGUE 
KNOWN TO TH OSE WHO 
SPEND TO O  M ANY DAY5 

O N  THE BACK. O F  A 
-V A  CAM EL! r f .

YF.S... AND HER ( AN' 1 HE N
brother  whom\  WHAT?
I HAVE ENSLAVED,Y.____a
SHALL REGAIN HIS ’
FREEDOM... AND !

i A KINGDOM! /  1SH,

A QUEEN/- IH' 
WILL Bi. / QUEEN 
MADE TO V OF SHEBA
achif;ve \  ?
HISTORICAL Pi
IMMORTALIIY /  j »  ¿1

MANY THINGS, EFFENDI... 
Y  WHAT YOU WILL BE RF -
' HAPPENS IF \  UNITED WITH YOUR 

I HELP YOU V  FRIENDS... ^  
RECOVER YOUR |\ /
f 1AGC TURBAN w y  v — i r - i ^ T

Ml
*K D \
Sfom

On

M I E X T  DAY T H E  
UNJ B O Y S  TA B LE  
M ANNERS APPALL 

THE IWILTYS...

GIG. WHAT A R E  m  GOING TO_____ ____________________  , 1 CAN'T FIGURE
D O ? HOW DID WE G E T  O ff ON HIM OUT, JAN! WHY 
THE W RONG FO O T WITH HIM?VSH0UID HE REFENT 
T t r i n . . .  USSO? I  WANT TO

HELP fiw .but i
DON'T KNOW HOW

P L E A S E . BILLY! YOU HAVE 
P L E N TY  O F  T I M E «... D O N 'T  
S H O V E L  w  YOUR FOOD .I DON'T SEE 'cM w 

ANY PLACE IN TH= 
v YARD...W HERE I ’C 
V YOU SUPPOSE 

1  THEY'VE CONE ?

/ THERE'S KITTY ON 
THE ROOF LOOKING 
FOR US. I'LL BET. , 

N , LET’S JUM P UP 
\ A M 0  DOWN SO J 

: \  SHE'LL SEE J
\ S - v  US. r - S

1 TH E  FOLKS WERE 
CRAZY TO LE T BO 

ANDTRIX 0 0  NEXT 
DOOR TO PLAY < 

WITH THAT TITTLE ) 
•v- _____ . GIRL. r—S

I GOOD HEAVENS' BO Y  
AND TRIX UPSTAIRS IN ^  
NEHERS' HOUSE TEARING 
n DOWN THE CURTAINS..
\ JUM OR..DAD.. r  
//h\ COME QV/CH' J  : |

r  eo '
W H AT! I  

DIDN'T A S T  
TO COME 
H ERE. DID 

. I Ï Ü

f V/HAT V 
ARE YOU 
LOOKING 
AT, TRIX ?

WHAT A P i r f t C T W
H O W IO  ¿ LALXáA \

TW 6 A 0 6 T
OF *' POOVl
WVV.V\%-

______w if a c !

W l HOGY TM\Nfc< 
CF VOC» A W O  f
O A M tV  r---------r -4
movo *. I I ;

THAT CACWVt 
VOHtW t Y H t  
HT.CK ** 1

O A A J ^ YWHUT A L 
, SISHT PEA 

SOBE EYES

(H P  ZALŒN 
> BACK IN 
UNIFAWM '

HOW'S YO' 
' ANKLE . 
PEELIN', 

Z IP .»

TOO STIFF TO ALLOW ME TO 1 
■ MANEUVER AT SHORTSTOP, 
OZARK BUT IT ISN'T HINDERING 

MY STRIDE AT TW PLATE ...

...SO IF I CAN REGAIN MY 
TIMING,MAYBE ILL BE ABLE 
TO HELP TH' CLUB IN TW ^  

STRETCH WITH SOME 103  
PINCH-HITTING !  m in  i r fir ffp

M«. CHAIRMAN/ 
THE DELEGATE 
i FROM SAGINAW

OKAY, GUS/THE 
BIG MOMENT HAS . 
ARRIVED/ STAND 
UP AND ASK FOR Tl 

FLOOR/ A

r  IT IS NOW TWO-FIFTEEN IN THE 
MORNING HERE AT BREEZY BEACH 
-AND STILL THERE IS NO SIGN THAT 
THiS DEADLOCK WILL BE BROKEN, 
AS THE SECRE TARV Wf ARILY 

PREPARES TO POLL THE ] 1  
, DELEGATES POR THE FIFTH / ■

RI6HT/SOME 61 AL TRIED TO DK-K.'Fr 
THE TRA Pi FIONA L DANCE, 
DEAN PeOCTOA. -SHE WASN'T 
AN INDIAN... pcdbarlyOne 
of THE COL LEDE STVPENTt!

!:OT THE PRIMITIVE 
MEAN'S OF TRANSPOR 
TAITON I  EXPECTED 
THESE EAKTMEN 
TO HAVE,BY ANY J

r —r  m e a n s !

REQUESTS THEI MODERN .  
YO.'Hj PEOPLE

j FOC ANYTH IN&!
if I  find our
WHO DID THIS,CK ia o eo u s !
X Ll_ TAKE

DISCIPLINARY
MEASURES,

DIO Y O U  SA Y/A N N  I V E R S A R V ?
I  D O N 'T  K N O W  
W H A T  T O  D O /
• T  S N O R E  SO  
L O U D  X W AKE 
M Y S E L F  U P /  M

W HAT ?M U T T /
M U T T /

G O  S L E E P  IN 
THE NEXT 

ROOM SO  
V O U  W O N T  

H E A R . 
V O U P S E L F /

I'LL CLOSE 
THE DOOR 

TO MAKE
Su r e / ,

MUTT/
MUTT/

l ’-VI S O  IR K E D  W IT H  L -  
- j  E R N E S T  I  C O U L D  DIE.W H A T P

i r k e d , Ì  
W W Y f

-^SOMEBODY E L S E  IAUST RE
IN THAT ROOM/ HE WOKE 
ME WITH HlS SNQRlN g j  ,

«N -V K A  * •> > Ttoi oX®

&ur. BOSS .ONLY Five GRAND 
TO GET THOR. K© BACK .’Pa r d o n  m e .

HONEY, WHILE 
l L CATCH UP OH 

MY
CORRESPONDENCE

W H Y N 'T  Y A  G E T  UP O F F  
T H A T  P A R K  B E N C H  >

AN' PO ------ — r^ I
®OM«THIN/ U  /  »E l 
TA LAXY Æ  /}  /  MW I ALLBY A / I ALW

—r Ca t  / ir / /  \__VO
JL POM? U¿ ¿ ¿ / ¡1 T \ G l

I  BBT YAP /WOVG FAST 1 
ENOUGH IF I  OFFERED J  
y a  a  r im e ? f e r  Y  
A  «A U C E R  > —  

v O ' IYMLK/ ) /  JU S T  
I TRY AN' 

y I TEM PT

’X  ~ ^ - yR ä  \  e.l«C • ,

Boss,YOU 
HEADY TO 
DICTATE (HP 

RANSONL 
NÖTE?

t  HAVE AN A-----v.
A  FA A T  IN® LACK ^  
— f O F  WILL POWER.'

O K A Y , H ER B '-S  
T H ' DIANE/ v \  I'M  FALUN'

I t)QWN .
/  LAUGHIN- —  

y  NOW. WHEN 
ARE YOU GET

TI N&  ME o u r  
OF THIS BATS
w  n e s t

l lH A f  KIDS GOT 
Ia  GREAT SENSE 

O F HUMOR-, 
D O L L /

G t T  YOUR. BEAUTY J  Y E A H ----------
REST. K ID 7  _ Y  IS MY BUBBLE 

-  Y  \  BATH RLADYV
MAYBE YOU'RE WGHT, PlN^

Say s* g s  down and the 
Resr in EASY MONTHLY . j — 

► PAYMENTS / J T ~ \ i ,  S'®

W«Un.

WUENl WE W ERE JU ST  
M ARRIED YOU'D K IS S  
ME P IR ST  AND THINK  
ABOUT FOOD LA TER!

I KNOW, D EARYOU SAID M Y K IS S ES  
W ERE THE M OST ^  
PRECIO U S THING- ) 
IN TH E WORLD

R E YOU GO! 
IKING TO S E E  
XT'S FOR SU PPER  
=ORE K IS S IN & r-  
X  ME* r  ~—  ,

AKO IP THAT BREAKS 
'/OU HAs è Five /rr=pr 

“» M DSE H E R E ly /  TL<

r 1 D O N A L D ; 
SOU PROMISED 
. T  BEAT MY 
Y  R j s s  ; r

KjOvu 3 £ T  y  ""*
M U 9 i?  C  OKAS.*BUT WHO é x P E C T E O  

FOOD P R IC E S  TO R IS E
V i s o  H I G H f i ^



People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There 8

-T*

y P am p a  D a lly  Xw
Clajellied aas >ra soceptea unit 

».m. (or weekday publication on «um*
day Mainly abolît F «opta ads until 
tO:*0 a m. Deadline (or Bunday papar 
—Claaalfied ada It noon Saturday. 
Mainly About Faopla t p.m. Saturday.

Tba Pampa News will not ba re- 
•ponalbla (or mora than ona day on 
arrora appearing In this taaua. Call In 
Immadlataly whan you find an arror 
baa baan made.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly Kate — f i  l l  per Una par 
month (no copy change!.

(Minimum ad threa 4-pot n* Unaa.)
1 Day —25o per Una
2 L>aya—22o per Una par day,
I  Daya—17o par Una par day.
« Days—16o per Una per day 
6 Daya—I5o per Una per day.
(  Daya—U o per Uno per day 
T Daya (or longer!—12o per Kne

3 Personal , 3
I HAVE FOUND TODAY

I’ ve ahut the door on yesterday, 
lte aorrowa and mistakes;
I've locked within lte gloomy walla 
Fast (allure» and heartaches;
And now 1 throw the key away 

f  To seek another room.
And furnish It with hope and amllea 
And every sprlng-tlm* bloom.
No thought shall enter this aboda 

* That has a hint or pain,
And every malice and distrust 
Shall never therein reign;
I've ahut the door on Yesterday. 
And thrown the key away — 
Tomorrow holds no doubt (or roe 
Since I have found today.

■kelly Bulan* *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

■kelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas 
Fha. 1331 ■ Nlto 75» Ml W. Brown 
AI/COHOtdC Anonymous meats each 

Thursday night 1:00 o'clock, base
ment. Combs-Worle.v tlldg. Ph. 252»

18 Beauty Shop« 7 1
For a lasting h r m tn tn t  or tor aham- 

poo and set. call Violet's Beauty 
Shop, 107 W. Tyng. Hi. 3910.

Pt'lS TlM li (or a new permanent Keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia’s 
beauty Shop, 402 S . Christy. Ph 4120.

Ï Ï  Mala Help Wantad 2 Ï

5 Special Notices 5
SllI-CH EM  colors In the tube that 

writes. Cynthia Carnes. 414 E. 
Browning. Phone 1421.

~  w e T m a  k e  k e y s
ADDINOTON ’8 WESTERN STORE 

A Sportsmen’s Headuuarters

Monuments
PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Î01 E HARVESTER, PHONE 1182 
»ED W ARD FOR AN, OWNER-MOR. 
Monuments ft Markers $37.80 to JG000. 

On Call 24 hrs. nt 8246. Fort Granite 
& Marble Co. 821 W. Francis.

Transportation
THREE Passengers wish to share ex-
Knses of ride to Ft. W orth or Dal- 

i about Aug. 16-20. Phone 1278.J.
10 Lost and Found '/ 10
rM O N T H  OLD male, Cocker Spaniel 

puppy, boh tall. Answers to name 
"B obby." Phone 3881-J.

FEM ALE TAN—BOX'ER. wssylnTrcoU - - - - -  - - 919 i i .1lar. Reward for return. 1911 
Phone 3942-J.

Coffee.

1 1
W,~ W A T E R ^ f c  Agaicy
E. Kings mill Phone* 1 (^ 179

13~ Busineit Opportunity 13
targe 5-Pump Service Station 

on highway 60 seICng -Sin
clair products for leas*. Ph. J Howard Buckingham, 306.

‘ EXCLUSIVE“ FRANCHISES“
Six counties, each In Panhandle - 
area, available for Telec^ron auto
matic refrigerator defrosters. In
vestment Involves purchasing jn tffl- 
clsnt defroster «mils to start. 3 u s l-  
ness should show profit at least 
«13,000 yearly. Wheeler Sales Co., 
1320 H. Fillmore, Amarillo, Texas.

1 6  S c h o o ls  1 6
PETER PAN Kindergarten beginning 

Sept. 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W, 1216 K. Francis.

WANTED:

Pipe Fitters
and

Plumbers
$2.75 Per Hour 

54 Hour Work Week 
$167.75 Per Week 

Must Have 
5 Years Experience 
Extra Long Job in 

Ideal Climate

Savannah 
River Plant

Augusta, Georgia
_  Contact 

W. R. ADDINGTON
Representative of

B. F. Shaw Co.
Schneider Hotel

—» T Phone 680
mm - J

a  o ,ro  6 -----------------------------------------------

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D
JOB PRINTING AT

Pampa Daily News
PH. 666

M

A
a

YOliNO Mfc.N It - 4«
Free to travel northern and eastern 
states. Car furnished. Expense ad
vance. Average 878 week, after 
(raining. Must he free to leave Bun- 
day. See Mr. Brock. Schneider Ho
tel, 4-6 p.m. Saturday only. No
phone calls. _______________________

WANTED; Porter, white boy prefer
red, for general work for dealership 
motor co. and garage. Bee Connie 
Lockhart at Cornelius Motor Co.
No phone calls._______ _____

W ANTED: Furniture repairman and 
reflnlsher. Apply In person. Texas 
Furniture Co.

Retail Milk Route 
Now Open

Good pay, year-round with 
no lay-offs. Outside work. 
Must be 25 to 45 years old, 
honest and able to furnish 
references.

See MR BOYD
SUNSHINE DAIRY

716 W. Foster

JUST ARRIVED
20 NEW DODGE CARS 

10 NEW HALF-TON PICKUPS
Get Yours While They L a s t . . . First Come, First Served

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13, 1952

SAFSTY INSPECTION DEADLINE SEPT. STH

22 Famaia Help Wanted 22
MONEY-Making Trial offer. Southern 

Beauty, other Christmas Card as
sortments sent on approval. Friends 
buy fast. Your profits: up to 100%. 
Write SOUTHERN. 216 S. Pauline, 
Dept. 113, Memphis, Tenn.__________

23 Mala or Female N ils  23
COLLECTOR for monthly paylng^iic- 

counts, part time work, about 20 
hour« a month. Mu*t know city, 
have car and be bondable. Box 
A-10, c /o  Pampa News. ._____

4 7  P lo w in g
r o t a t h X e r

plowing. Ph. 
Oreen. S76-J.

YardW orlt 47
T a AD and garden 
Pup Jonas or J a y

4 8  S h r u b b e r y  4 8
LAW N service for your convenience.

68 Household Good* 68 98 Unfurnished Houses 98 123 N* Gro7
URN1SHED 2 Room modern. '

Couple preferred. See (j. E.
Faulkner.

NOW IS THE TIM E 
To Get a Better, Late-Model

Safety-Inspected
Used Car from 

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
At Tex Evans Buick Co. you can be sure every thing 
necessary has been done to guarantee the safety sticker 
and give you a better car. See Tex Evans now.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

• i M

Bruce Nurseries, 
Phone 6-F-2.

49
Alanreed, Texas.

UAH RANGE In excellent condition! 
Bee St 1117 N. Starkweather. Pit.
3567-J.

ELECTRIC washing machines, 
up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rine 
Dosier Co. 112 E. Francia.______ _

Newton Furniture Store

iTTTo
chart-

ÜN 
huuae'. 
Nichole.

U ' |  
4* H  

Phone 123 «j;

W A N T E D !
SHOE MANAGER
Experienced Salesman or 

Saleslady to Operate 
Ladies' Shoe Dept

Bentley's
Apply in Person Friday

2 9 - A  S h o e  R e p o ir m q  2 9  A
»JACK'S SHOE SHOP — Boot» made 

to order Wolverine shoes for men.

Cess P o o ls  -  T a n k s  4 9
CESSPOOLS and SE P Tld TANKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Caatell. Kite 
Ph. 1487W. Day 360. 636 & Cuyler.

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p l ie s  5 0
CEMENT PRODUCTS- <55!

Cabinet Shop 
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones 
31* Pries St. Fhons 8425

PH. 291 409 W. FOSTER

51 E le c t r ic a l  C o n t r a c t in g  5 1
Â L  CONTRACTIVO 

ELECTRONICS

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
One baby carriage, oim hassinette for

sale. Call 8071. __ _________________
"JOE -H A W KIN8 R E F W ftiR A l'IoN  
Used Frlgldalre automatic Washer.
146 West Foster __  Phone »14
L i s t  PRICE FOR TOUR OLD* 
LAW N MOWER on the purchase 
of a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 8. Cuyler Phone 2119

ELECTRIC 
8. & F. 

1333 N. Hobart Phone >868

5 2  A  F lo c r  S a n d in g  5 2 -A
F L O b R i"8HABBY7 Make them look 

like now, at lo'w cost. Rent a floor 
sunder from Montgomery W ard,

55 Bicycla Shops 55
C. B.’ s BIKE SHOP — Bicycles and

tr Icy lea 
Banka.

repaired. Ph. 3896, 643 Ñ.

308 8. Cuyler.
30 Sewinq 30

JACK'S BIKE SHOP
324 N. Sumner___________Phone 133

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  t o  E at J
FOR SALE: Concord grape». 82.00 per 

bUHhel. No «ale« on Sunday. 8 milou 
we«t of Wh*el«r. Kthel Allred.

70 Musical Instruments 70
TR Y US for now and u.ed band- In- 

strumonts. Alao radio and television 
needs. Pampa Radio Lab. 717 W . 
Foster. Phono 46.
WILSON PIANO SALON

FAMOUS SPINETS and CONSOLES 
Good Used Planoa — Liberal Term» 
1221 Wllllston Phone 3633
3 Blk». Eaat H Ighland Pen. Hoap.__

Tarplev Music Stor#
Spinel», Grands. Small Uprights. 

New and Used Plano.
113 N. Cuyler Phone «20
73 f  Iowa n  - Bulbs 73

Redman Dahlia Gardens
901 8. Faulkner________________ Ph. 487
7 5  F e e d *  a n d  S e e d s  7 5

DRAW DRAPERIES, »lip cover», a l
terations and other sewing. 805 
Yeager. Phone 7016-W.

32
cell
Feed

3 2 Ruq Cleoninq
■ c l e a n e r s T Rugs 

cleaned
PAMPA DURA 

Carpeting and Upholstery,
In your home. Ph. 4160

33
WE SPECIALIZE In «preying. Ter- 

mlte control, tree work. Welker Tree 
8urgery. Phone 4783. • _____

Spraying

Radio Lab 34
LAB. Phone 36! 

Repair on all radio sets. Including 
car radio» and T. V. sate.

35 P lu m b in g  a n d  Heating 35
FOR ALL“YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Call Joe’» Plumbing Co.. -312 W. 
Thut. Phono 658.

3 6  Air C o n d it io n in g  3 6

UES MOORE TIN SHt>P
Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-condUlontns 
Phone 102 *20 W  Klngsmtll

G r a p e s  a r e  r ip e
At SILVER LAKE. W heeler. Texa»
61 Mottressas_________61
Anderson” Mattress Factory 80

PH. 63*____________ *17 VV. FOSTER
63 Laundrv 63
WASHING and ironing done In my 

home, 712 Malone. Ph. 3721-J.
IRONING DONE In my home, $1.25 

per dozen. 716 E. Malone. Call 3434J. 
IRbNING" done In my- home! Reason

able rates. 120 8 Sumner. Phono
4830-J (form erly 902_E._Jorde3).___

W ELLS H E LP-U -SELF Laundry
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Bolt water. 721 E. Craven.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash . Rough Dry" 

l a m .  to 6:30 p.m. Tuea. Wed. FrL 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura.

Closed Saturday
$21 E. Atchison Phone —

For full line of seeds for every need
1677 at 622 S. Cuyler. James 4 Room Modern.' Davis St.
8 tora.

Fa»« TÖ

PEKINGESE -PUPÊY
FOR SALE — $31 E. Campbell 

8 3  F o rm  E q u ip m e n t  8 3

331 N. _______. . .
NEW 2 Bedroom duplex at 1211 C of.tU.isar«ar.to-Modern d*c°’‘-

I^-N T- or- sk leT 'T ' room unfur- 
htsned house, double garage, 704 E. 
Klngam.il. For Information phone 
221- j "  Bor‘ *r' Ait#r 6 P™- call

T03 R«ol E»tote For Sal# 103
PRICE REDUCED by owner. n (ci 

3 bedroom home In Bant part of 
city 1 block of achool, r a il 219S-W.

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

Nice 2 bedroom and garage, Hughes
.  Street ..........      $700«
6 room m odem  and garage, N. Sum-n«r ................................  $6.004
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner. $7.(50 
A good 2 bedroom, double garage, $6000
2 bedroom and garage. E. Brow n-
.  • « * .......................................................$7400
Larga 3 room and garage. Zimmer

St. ..................... ...................$1000 down
Large 2 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  $4500 
Lovely 5 room. Hamilton St. . .  $12.500 
Nlca 1 bedroom, Mary Ellen . .  $11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  $9500
3 nedroom add 2 room random, $5250 
Large 2 bedroom. N. Froat . . . .  29850 
Have some nice 2 and 2 bedroom

homes, N. Somerville.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home In Can-

yon. Texas ..................... ; ......... $10.760
Large 3 Bedroom. N. Starkweather, 

$12.600.
6 Room Modern, double garage. E. 

Klngsmlll ...........   $7*00
4 Room Modern. N. Banks . . . .  $4500

Room Modem, Davis St................$3000
4 Room Modern, 8. Barnes . . . .  $4250 

APARTMENTS
6 close in Apartments, $246 per month 

Income, good buy.

J. E. R ICE-Real Estate
71$ N. Somerville Phone 1*31

New 2 Bedroom 
H O ME  § 1

1012 S. Banks Street
— r-- ---;-------  ■ ■ .... «

TILED KITCHEN and BATH
G.l. Loan -  $450 Down Payment

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. \
Call 200 400 Hughes Bldg. 2

iT7  T id p S K ip i  TT7103 REAL ESTATE 103

For More Power
Massey-Harris Tractor} 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

601 W. Brown Ph. 3340

h S g u e  - m i l l s  f e d u íP M E í í T ' c a
International Paita -  Service 

$12 W. Brown Phone 1240

83-A Water Well Service 83-A
FAftM end-ranch water well eerViëü

m YivT'ô L A U N b h T "  
and finish. One day 
and dry wash. 401 Sloan.

water
Earl Maddox. Phone I $21.

92  Sleeping Room. *2
3 6 -A  A ir  C o n d it io n in g  3 6 - Ä  IRONING DONE by"the doeen or pleoe 

. work. Men • •hirte beautifully fia-
AIR - CONDITIONING

EXCLUSIVELY
GUY KERBOW CO.H

$89 8. rAULKNEB PH. 33««

tshed. 924 & Wells. Phone :

BARNARD Steam Laundry! Wet 
Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup 
Del. 126 S. Hobart. Ph 20»2.

4 0  M o v in g  -  T r o n i t r r
FOR MOVING."hauling, tree trimming 

bv an expert, call Curley Boyd at
674. ____________________

BUCK'S T R A N S A R  & M O v M ó r frT  
suredL Local, loner dlFtnnce. Compare 
price«. 610 8. Gillespie. Ph. 6680._

4 6  6 8  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  6 8  l

NICE Bedroom, private entrance, In 
quiet home. 900 N. Gray. Ph. 1017. 

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9629. Marlon Hotel,
207H W. Foeter.________________

FOR MEN ONLY, a dean room a  n 1  
com fortable bed. In a friendly clean 

tmosphere where whiskey 
■inkers are not welcome. Air

BRUCÉ and SON 
Transfer—  Storage

Aero»» tb , street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph 934
ROY- FREE—ifovlng flailing, »atls- 

faction sriiarantcAri w> ara depend* 
able. 203 Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.

4 1 Nur$«ry 41
W ILL KffiBP children affc« up to 2 

year« in my home, week day« 11.50 
per day. Phone 4732-W.

W ILL KIOIOI* small child in nice hom*-*, 
balanced meal«, fenced yard, excell
ent ref., love & care. Call 2428-J.

43 -Concrete Work 43
CONCRETE Work! <1 it v p m  y grn v cl. 

screen rock, top soil ami sand. Call
4006, Guy W. James.________________

STIR all types 'concerto work, see S. 
L. Olbbev. *58 S. Sumner Ph. 475-W.

45— A LAWN MOWERS 
SAW SHOP 45— A

HE'LL PUT ON THE DOC— “ Buddy," nine-year-old Schnauzer, 
look» over hi« late master’« will, which will enable him to lead a 
rich dog's life. The testament of Lhoe Oscar Theme, Philadelphia, 
Pa., will-writing expert, left Buddy «15,000 In cash for living ex - ( 
penses and another «15,000 to Anna Stoll, "my faithful house- • 
keeper," to buy a home in the country “ where my ‘Buddy* can 

• roam around until hi« death."

7

A  NEW CROP OF 
Good Guaranteed

USED SERVELS
With Lot« of Miles 

Left In Them
4-ft. with 1 year's warran
ty .............................  $64.50
Late model 4 Footer, $89.50 
6 Foot with 1 year's war
ra n ty ................
8 Foot with 1 
ranty . . . . . .
6 Foot Deluxe 
1 year's original factory 
warranty ............ .. $125.00

condition«), running water, privata 
bath, from $8.00 up. Hlllson Hotel.

FOR SALE ÈY OWNER 
2 Bedroom Home, large living room. 
2 floor furnaces. Immediate pos
session. 1129 Duncan.

SPECIALS
ONE very nice 6 Room newly decorat

ed, $4000 total price.
ONE largo K Room, near Woodrow 

Wilson, $S15C.
ONE 5 Room near W.W . School. Price 

$7250. PossesHion on all above list
ings with sale.

BUSINESS and Income propeYtte* and 
■royalties.

E. W. CABE *
REAL ESTATE

426 CREST PHONE 1046-W
Your Listings Appreciated

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting *

623 W Kinqsmill Ph 6 3 4  • 
1 2 0  A u t o m o h i l e f  F o r  S a le  1 2 0  J
FOR SALE: 194« Ford, excellent (An. • 

>tltIon. new tires. Price $635. CaB’ i

H. T . HAMPTON 
Real Estate

1035 Fisher —  Phone 5507

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed,' central heat, I % 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on Wllllston. See It 
now.

BOOTH - LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1391 Phone 2029
P r i c e  «educed on my equity In 2 

bedroom FHA home. Carpeted living 
room. Venetian blind», furn«ce. fen-
ced b»ck  y«rd. Term» 
Phone 2114-J,

FOR Sal».

701 Doucette.

owner leaving: Apartment 
house or home, with other tmprove- 

~  341*-,ment». Nlca 
FOR RALE:

Income. 
Nice

Ph -J.

9 5  F u r n it h c d  A p a r t m e n t *  9 5
LARGE 2 Room furnished apartment 

upstairs, (or rent. 51« N. West. Ph.
3243 - J ._______________________________

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Pri
vate bath ami garage. Bill« paid.
Couple only. Inquire 616 N. Frost.
Phone 1159.__________

NICELY furnished 2 room anurtment. Modern
412Bills paid. Adults only. No pets,

N. 'Somerville.________
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment

2 bedroom house, 
attached car port with storage 
space, fenced yard, on pavement. 
130 N. Faulkner. ,

CTH. MUNDY. r e a l  ESTATE
is* N Wynne Ph **7»
Nice 3 Bedroom. Magnolia . . . .  ISROO
3 Bedroom. E. Denver ...........   85500
270 acre wheat farm, modern improve,

ments. near Pampa.
4 Room, with garage, Zimmer. $5250 
6 Room, N. Faulkner . . . . . . . . . .  17350
Lovely 4. Room, Terrace ..........  $9000
6 Room. "H. Bcott ....................   $3850
5 Room, 2 rentals, close in. all fur

nished ........................................  $11,500
Modern 3 Room, E. Francis . . . .  $2650 
8 Room Duplex, 2 baths, close In.

double garage ............................  $9500
4 Room on 23 acres, dairy

1015' E. Ffancls. Inquire 
apartment. Phone 2202-W.

upstairs

Free Installation and 
1 Year’ s Free Service
THOMPSON 

HARDWARE CO.

$89.50 
year's war-

$129.50 ________ ____________________________
m oH pl w ith  BATCHELOR Apartment for rent, m o u e  I w iit i _BIIBs paid. Phone 1818 »t_40»_Cres t.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment 
for rent. 31$ 8, Somerville.

LARGE 2 ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. Electric refrigerator. Bills
paid. 228 W . Craven.

house,

SHEPHERD’ S Mower. Saw Shop, ro-
Ïn Ir. sharpening, kevs made 612 E. 

leid. % blk. E. o fJlnrnes. Ph. 4233.
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46

CARTEH'sTSÄND- AND (»RAVEL 
Drive way mah risi and top soil 

Fertiliser, 212 N Sumner. Phone 1179 Q n g

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your

f . WL Dm. Pm. m .
0* r  W  6» —4 I » « —, N. r l 3

“ What«v«r you do, don’t  sympathize with him whan ho 
...........................11 think you'rquarrola with Ma wif«—h«’li think ye 

up hia homar
'rt trying to break

Business! . . .
#  Did it ever occur to you 

•> that you need distinctive 
’ printed matter tor your 

particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type foces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department

% With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will 'T A LK "  for your 
business-

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

We will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems 

and submit tentative lay-outs

Miscellaneous 
USED FURNITURE

One 2 piece Sectional Divan, 
makes twin beds . . $69.50

One mahogany Drop Leaf Ta
ble ............................ $39.50

One chrome Kitchen Table, 
$9.95.

mahogany 2 tier Table, 
$19.50.

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

Clean factory built tralUr house, 2 
room«, i  bed». Children welcome. 
Bills paid. Phone 3418-J.

96 Unfurnished Apt«. 96
MODERN DUPLEX apartment! ex 

ceptionally nl'-e with bath. Unfur
nished. 431 N. C.irr St. Inquire 434 ?!
N. Carr. *

97 Furnished Houses 97
CABIN for rent, furnlahed $5.00 per 

week «22 8^ Cuyler. Ph. 4279-W ._  
2 ROOM furnished house, newly dec- 

orated. Rill* paid. Apply Tom ’s
Place on East Frederic. _____

2~ROOM furnished house for rent on 
8. Nelson. Phone 3666-W.

LARGE One-Room fu rn l» h e 3  house! 
w ith  p r iv a te  h a th  to e ld e r ly  couple.
902 E. Browning . ______________

2 or I  ROOil- cottageiTtor ren t- chil
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins. 1201 
8. Barnes. Phone 9119.

barn, special a few days . . .  $6000
Modern 3 Room. Davis ......... $2360
Dandy 3 section Ran :h, running wat- 

ter. 65 mil»» from Pampa. $60 acre. 
New 2 bedroom on Hamilton, $11,760 
2 lovely new home» on Hamilton. 
Good 320 acre farm, near McLean 

$58.50 per acre.
Nice 3 bedroom on the hill. $11.000 
Modern .4 room. Talley Addn.
5 Room, with garage, Alcock . .  $4500
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner .............. $4680
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill, 1% bath», 

garage, servant quarter». Posses
sion now. _ .  ■

Good trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income property dose In. Beet 

buy In town. $16,800.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning. $7600 
Good suburban grocery store, priced 

right, well located.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Welle. *6,000 

* lovely $ bedroom brick homes, 
Fraser Add.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LOTS LOTS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777

vnd

Sibyl Weston, Ph. 2011 - J

6498-W.
TOfiTROSE

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

3$ CHEVROLET Coupe for sale. See J 
T. L. Garner at 701 _N. We»t. ___  i „

OK'd USED' CARS j  = 
Culberson Chevrolet r  

Inc.
TEX EVANS BUICk “CO:

123 N. GKA Y__________
äVrifBK MOTOR CO.

PHONÇ 12*. 
> 5 !  1T1« for:

beat u»rd car values In town. Car¡ 
lot W Wilks A

noblitt.cofT eV
Night Wrecker —

120 N Gray

Sumner. Ph. 4498.,
ponTiaG;

Ph. 3380 ,
_________________________  Phene I W i

30NNY-J0NAS USED CÄFS;
1421 W. Wilke Amarino Hlwv Ph. 4*3«.

M LÄ N t RÉA LÎV  CO
Ph. 374

indieI« W. Foster
60 Tears In The Panhandl

21 Veers In Construction Business
sT j a m e s o n

$09 N. Faulkner Phone 144»
FOR SALE or trade: S Room Modern 

Houae, one block of school, for prop
erty of equal value farther out. Call 
1443._________________________________

TOP- OrTEXAS- REALTY CO.
Duncan Bldg. — Phone» $1««, >444

M. E. WEST, Realtor
A LL TYPES REAL ESTATE 

725 N. Neltun Phone « 1 «
HUQHEB INVESTMENT CORP. 

Real Estate and Loan»
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 200 

* ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Bringing $96 monthly Income plus 
place to live. Price $6500.
W. T. Hollis —  Phone 1478 

' I. S. JAM ESONrREALTY
FOR ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE

809 N. Faulkner ______Phone 1443
NEW 2 BEDROOM

Gl HOMES .
Miami and Tignor Streets
No Down Payments

Small Loan Expense 
$40 Monthly Installments

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Aero»« from Post Office — Phone 69 
REAL “ ESTATE ot ail' k’nde 

White Deer Land Co. Phon4*3373 
Ben Gulll Mlckev Led rick

New 2 Bedroom
HOMES
Now Under 

Construction
No Down Payments 

To Veterans

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Phone 50
Across from Post Office 

$ ROOM ~ modern house lor  sale on
N. Banks St. Equity for down pay
ment. Call 3584-J. _____

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J
McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c a  

Factory Hudson Dealer
i l l  S Cuvier- — F hoi a . *8 n¿ £

PLAINS M OTÖk CÖ/ .
It* W. Frost —7 Phone **•
W ILL SELL equity In 1951 Pacitemf 

200 4-door srdsn. white wall tires, 
consider lighter car In trade. 70S 
R. ftarnes. Plione 3271-J. __ *

1935 For<f 2 Door for sale, good run# 
nlng condition. Price $75. 6fl* B, 
Klngsmlll or see at Panhandle Pack* 
Ing Co. Phone 12$. _ Jt

NIMMO NASH C a  
Used Car Lot 

210 N. Hobart Phone 130

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chn/sler - Plymouth Service

Glesner-Raldwln Combines 
Rear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 346 315 W. FOSTEg

12 1 Trucks - Troetàrs
InfernatloniSSdl1919 three-ouarter ton 

pickup with stork rack. 1900« mliew 
A -l condition. Call 2042-W after • 
p.m. at 1221 Garland. w r

122 Tire« - Tubes T 2 Î

They’ll D o It  Every T im e

* T 5 e  POOR PHOTD66ER öOES BATTY 
TRVINÓ TO ÖET A U TTLE ANiMA-nOhl 

tMTO HIS ROUTINE RCTURE ASSIGNMENTS-

t^.». B y  Jim m y Hado

S û t 1- o n  -t u e  m y back t o  t v ie

INTO TWE A C T - -

B F Goodrich Store
»Of #1 ru v !«r Ph. 21t
PRACTICALLf~Nfrw 2 Wheei TraSC 

er and tire for sale. $90.04. Savg 
$26.00. 453 S. Pitts.

24 Airplanes 21

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE .  OIL • CAT* LB
109 W  Kingsmill Ph. 312
"44 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

MT pTDowns, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

Ben White - Real Estate
Phons 436$ »I«  I .  Nelwm
— >ERM ATB6HER'TW CCTiEr«040 “  

Rulid Bett er Home» For Lese 
212 8- PUrkweather Ward’«  Cab. Shop

W M : T FRÄSER & CO
Real Batate *  Insurance 

I I I  W Klngsmlll Ph 104«
Loh T M

« LOTS Dwlght Ht , * blocks south 
Borger highway. «1160. Phone 6146W

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
FOUR RO O k modem houae and small 

trailer park for sale. Price $3.«on. 
First house north of school house 
In Skelly town.

1 1 3  P ro p  T o  B o -M o v e d  1 1 3
t  ROOM house, recently redecorated, 

moving optional. See at 1004 E. 
Denver.

f l 4 Trailer Hju«e« 114
Pampa frailer îxjles &Tark 

FOR BALE: Used furniture and 
electric appliances. Monthly terms. 

■  l i l t  Frederic. Ph. 1141. 1344-M. 9«3L
ÍTÍ  ̂ SëSüü TR
---------------------- W ö ö B l ir « -------------------

Wheel alignment and balancing 
>14 W Klngsmlll Phone t

Killian Brothers. Ph. ijHOl
Brake and Wlneb Service
" lÄ D B W fW " U A R A ñ ir

SERVICE, IS OUR BUSINESS 
IMI W. RIPLEY PH. «*«

2 AIRPLANES 2
1946 Aeronra Chief, less than 100*» 
hour» totals time. Price $750. ««■

•Funk $6 Continental, radio, light»/* 
stsrter. Price $996. Contact G. lf."V . 
Henderson. Gem. Texas. Ph 90I9F3P*

We Would Likejf j, rVW!

Your Printing Ordet
And Here Are Some 

Points for Your ;
1. You Want Promptness

We can meet any reasonable
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type styles end efficient 
Printing facilities will please 
you In this respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our 
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonable Pried ^1
And we can give you that too. *
Our prices are based on good ’  
work and good grade of paper. ~

,  t

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Business Cards 
Billheads 
Statements
Invoices 
Pururohase Orders 
Factory Forms

Mhow Carda
Ticke*» : - '
Poster» *
Program» ’
Pamphlet» _ ’ 
Rook»
Direct Mall a 4v! 
Adv Programs ,

Reception Cards •
Wadding Invitations A Announcement

Quotation« Furnished Gladly; 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News; 
Job Shop
Coll 666
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The Little 
Merchants

^ooup of Pampa 
Dal'v UW/vtor bora i* Gary
A*! , s~* of Air. an i Mrs. Lester 
I**n, t u  <*ttta
’ ’.̂ **s ( « m «  delivers th» News 

uito 9' customers 
i^ot Hughes, Pitts,
.. <» r a h a m and 

Barnard Streets 
and lias been on 
this route since 
b e f o r e  l a s t  
Christmas. Be- 

, fore that, he de
livered an Ania- 

_  rillo paper to lo
cal ie»i tents.

G u y  has lived in Pampa for 
9 yesis, moving here from Law- 
ton, Okla., and he will be in the 
8th gi ade this fall.

He definitely doesn’t like school, 
but since he has to go, math is 
his least bad subject. This West
ern movie, comic book fan raises 
pigeons as a hobby.

He now owns about 35-40 pigeons I 
and he keeps them, part of the' 
time, in a coop. However, he lets 
the pigons maintain all the free-1, 
dom they want and some fly away, 
but they always come back, he 
says-.-

Gary got his start in this hobby 
b.v catching pigeons in granaries 
and in an oil plant and by buying 
a few. He would like to be able to 
afford rate varieties, but has to 
stick to the common kind found 
In the area. He doesn’t profit from 
tins hobby by selling pigeons or 
by fa t in g  the young squabs, het 
ju s t  laiscs them ’cause he likes 
them arid he says “ they’re too cute 
to kill.”

Gray wants to be a forest ranger■
In Yellowstone National Park j 
gome day. He has visited therei 
with his patents and he thinks he'd 
like that better than anything.

Plight now his favorite sport i.sl 
softball and he plaved in the 
Church League this summer ««'fixing arrangement of any kind 
third baseman for the Church o f :01 a,,.v monoply.
the Brethren team. This was made known in Pam-

Any kind of food is “ right pa today in a statement de-

Deception W ill Help You Win
last game of the match I played

Great Scott, man! We ordered a table for two, not a 
check for ten!”

Texaco Denies Participation 
In International Oil Cartel

The Texas Company has denied I vestigation . by the Department
lit a party to any international

down his alley- just so it’s good.”

ury Eczema Itch
Quick, lostinq relief— skin 

, soothed ond softened w ith

Oil-rich Resinol
OINTMENT—  'Contains Lanolin

liveied to District Superintendent 
Dan Gribbon from W. S. S. Rodg 
ers, chairman 
directors, and

of Justice into alleged cartel ar
rangements by international oil 
companies.

The complete text of Texaco’« 
statement follows:

“ The press has recently been 
making references to charges by 

of the board of; certain public officials of an ‘in- 
J. Saules Leach, Iternational oil cartel’ which ; are 

based upon a report of the Fed
eral Trade Commission. We have

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEfV Service 

Every week or ao I get a letter ¡of years ago. Nobody melded for 
from some outraged Canasta play- < he first few rounds, and I then 
er: “ Why don’t you »ay tome |melded f,om  mV hand by putting 
thing strong about trickineas and down are-ace-deure

Nation Prepares 
Blood Campaign

Since there ere few n e r v e *  
around their mouth*, fish do not 
suffer pain when caught on a
hook.

WASHINGTON CP> — An In
tensive drive foe blood donations 
throughout the country is get 
ting under way.

The Office of Defense Mobili- 
jzaion, designated by President 

“ f ain*t_ Fry_ and, ̂ Khtner « .  couple Truman as co-ordinator of the

dishonesty”  these letter usually 
ask. “ One of my opponents dis
carded four sevens in a row into 
a frozen pack.

!? ’When a seven was then dis
carded to her, she had the nerve 
to produce a pair of sevens and 
pick up an enornous discard pile, 
oh, and so on.

It would be very easy for me

After my discard. Fry promptly 
froze the pack. This was sound 
play, especially since his only hope 
was to pile up a really big score. 
Lightner, at my right, decided that 
I couldn't have an ace in my 
hand since I would have melded 
three aces instead of ace-ace- 
deuce. Hence he discarded an ace.

I then produced a pair of aces 
to sigh "Ah, the ladles”  and ietjfrom my hand to take the discard 
it go at that. But the truth is Pile- Incidentally, the opponents 
that a tricky play of this nature Kroane< > ,,Jt hey 11 ao highe •
-■.......-  - -  to admiration7 vf "  a, palr ,of «P e r ts  can be mond

strong words ,ooled by a decePl've play, and

campaign, has announced it will 
be supported by the National 
Advertising Council.

The ODM statement said co
operation will be sought among 
the press, radio, television, labor 
unions and business groups. The 
Amertcah Red Cross ha been 
named official collecting agency.

The blood is needed for men 
wounded in Korea and for plasma

MovieS
f P  PAM PA
IfDRIVE-IN THRATRE-

’  — Now g  Ttiurs. — 
Ann Baxter 

Ralph Bellamy
"SATAN IN SKIRTS"

Plus Two Cartoon*

the
¡ to enjoy it

experts are sporting enough 
in a rueful sort of

always tires me 
and envy. The onl 
I could use would be words of | 
strong praise.

I realize that some people are waY 
opposed to deception in any form 
whatever. They remind me of 
the classic (if ungrammatical) def
inition or a bore- a guy who, when 
you ask him how he is, he tells 
you.

It would bore me to play any| 
game without ever making a de
ceptive move. I ’d rather win any
game by deception than by brute -  \ktm ■
force -an d  so would every good iP a rtllp f Will HAVlH 
player o f every game that I have 1 u l  ”  1 ,1  ■ IU IIM
ever known. By OSWALD JAfXlRY

Mind you, there is a point., at 
which deception really does be
come dishonest. You may .play 
any card at all if the card itself 
is to do the job of deceiving your 
opponents. You must not help the 
card, however, by acting or by 
saying anything. In canasta you 
are not supposed to say or do 
anything misleading, except by

to be stored lor use in any
atomic attack.

opening lead was almost un-
doubtedly the fourth best dia-
mond.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Your Lead May Help

What does East know about the' 
diamonds after he has won the 
first trick? East can see the
four of diamonds in his own
hand, and the three of dia
monds in dummy. Hence West 
may have the deuce of diamonds, 
lower than the five. In other 
words, West cannot have more 
than a five-card diamond suit.

This reveals an important fact 
about the South hand. South is 
bound to have at least two dia
monds. Why did South play the 
king of diamonds at the first
trick if he also held at least 
one other diamond? The obvious 

Wrltfpn for NEA Service conclusion is that South must 
One advantage of invariably also hold the queen of diamond?- 

leading the fourth best card from) East should therefore see the 
a broken suit is that your part- danger that South will eventual- 
ner has a chance to use his ly get a discard on dummy’s jack 
judgment. He may be'able to read of diamonds. The surest way to 
the entire hand and make the:prevent this is to use up dum- 
killing- play. ¡nay's queen of hearts before South

In today’s hand. West led the ¡has the chance to qpblock the 
five of diamonds- the fourth best diamonds.’

Optn 7:00 • Show 8:00 
Adm. (c  Me

Ö ^ T O P O T f X A l
DRIVE-IN THtATRtI

—  E nds Tonight — 
E thel Barrymore 

Maurice E vans
"KIND LADY"

Also Two Cartoons

Open 7:0« • Show t:00 
Adm. Sc Me

¡S ^ L A  NORA
Phono 1231 — Adm. Sc We 

— End* Tonight — 
Donald O'Connor

"FRANCIS GOES 
TO WEST POINT"

Popeyo Cartoon 
Sports - Nows

LAVISTA

the cards that you play. Icard of his very much broken! East should therefore, return a
While w ere on the subject of diamond suit. East won with the f  ump at the second trick, and’ 

tricky plays. I can’t resist relatingjace of diamonds and South drop-jnow South will not make the
ped the king. ¡contract.

Without considering the full 
implications of South's play, East

one of my own favorite traps. It 
happened in the first hand of the

States District Court in 
ington, D. C-, Sept. 3 for an in-

Potential WTSC 
Students Planning 
Picnic Here Friday

Students from Gray County 
who plan to enter West Texas 
State College, Canyon, for the 
first time this fall will be en
tertained at a weiner roast Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the city 
park of Pampa,

The WT Gray County Students 
Association will serve as hosts 
with Dick Hughes, Pampa busi- 

pany is to obey the law. Thejnessman and WT ex-student. 
Texas Company is not a a party, I tyiss Clara Darling, president 
cither directly or indirectly through of the association, said that all

Texaco president.
Texaco, along with 20 other . . „

oil companies, has been sub ?ot " een ," ?e reP9rt, and t,h*re’ . * ’ . .  , fore do not know what it contain*,naed to appear defore a uni. 1 . . ___ _____ . ■ ,-- - — • 1 • — Wa^h hut, as our c°mpany has been
linked with the charges that have 
been made our millions of cus
tomers as well as our em
ployes and stockholders are en
titled to some statement from 
the Company upon the matter.

“ The policy of The Texas Com

Long Distance Service, Too, Is Twice As Fast 
When You Give the Number You Want!

It eaves time when you give the long distance operatoi 
the out-of-town number you want. Then she can put your 
call through without first calling Information at the dis
tant city. If you’d like a handy long distance numbers 
booklet for listing out-of-town numbers, ask for one at 
the telephone business office. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Go. 4 ?.—

\  DEFENSE fALLS ARE ON THE LINE!
CALL BY NUMBER— HELP SAVE TIW-

any subsidiary or affiliated com 
pany, to any international oil 
Cartel or any price-fixing arrange 
ment of any kind, or ahy monop
oly, whether international o r 
domestic, nor do we believe that 
other oil companies are involved 
In any such cartel.

Korean President- 
Paid $2,300 A Year

PUSAN, Korea UP) •— South 
Korean President SyngmanTthee, 
who will be inaugurated next 
Friday for his second term, is 
paid an annual salary of about 
$2,300.

The current government budg
et also allows Rhee an addi
tional $2,500 in tax-free funds, 
$5,R00 for office expense, and 
an undetermined amount in a 
monthly expense account, a rice 
ration, as well as a rent-free 
home furnished and maintained

Read The News Classified Ads

students in the county who will 
enter West Texas State this »fall 
as freshmen or as new students 
are invited to the picnic. Miss 
Betty Boswell, Pampa. is secre
tary of the organization.

About 100 persons are expect
ed, according to Miss Darling: 
The group will meet at the park's 
barbecue pit.

White Deer Firm Sold
WHITE DEER (Special). * — 

Ward's Cleaners sold last week to 
P. W. -Bendix, who took possesaion 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward 
plan to leave Friday for an exten
sive vacation with thgir children 
after which they will be at home 
In Chama, N. M.

* NORTH
*  10532 
V Q
♦ J 9 3
A  O J 10 8 3

WEST EA8? *
A K J 1 A 8 7 8
*  54 *  7 63
*  108SJ2 ♦ A 7 4
*  K 7 4 A  A ? 5 2

SOL i l l  (D)
A A Q 9
*  A K J  1098 :
♦ K Q  
A S  «

East
Pass
Pass
Pass

East-West vul.
South Wist North
2 * Pais 2 N.T.
3 * Pass 3 N.T.
4 * Pass Pass

Opening leed - ♦ 5

decided that there was no fur
ther nourishment in diamonds 
He therefore shifted to the eight 
ot spade*.

South grunted with satisfac
tion and hastily put up the ace 
of spades to win the second trick.

KPDN

Phono 327 — Adm. Sc 50c 
Now «  Fri. — 
Ixtui.H Hayward

"LA D Y IN THE  
IRON MASK"
ln Notural Color

Loon Errol Comedy 
Sport« Parade

1340 On Your DIaJ
W EDNESDAY EVENING

12:5S—Gillette Warmup 
1:00—Game of the Day.
3 :00—Mystery Tune 
3:05—News
3:10—Tunes for Teens
0:1S Roden Parade
0:30—Paula Stone
4:45—Gueat Star
6:00—The Merry Mailman
6:30—Sonxs o f the B-Bar-B
6 :Ml— New«
f, :<!(>— Ilohert llurleiRh 
6 :1!»—Snorts Review 6:26—Oiler dlmtter 
6:30—Gabriel H eader 
6:45—Funny Paper«. tJncte Coy. 

Papers.
7 :00—Concerto I'eatlval 
7 Musi c
7:35—Mutual Newsreel.
7:45—Lullaby Larie.
8:00—News
8:0.'>—Wreatlinic i
0:00—Oiler Warmup 
0:05—Baseball 

th:30—Variety Time 
10:53—New«
11 :00— Variety Time 
11:30—Variety Tim e (cont.)
11:55—News, Station.
12:00—Sian Off.

THURSDAY MORNING 
6:00—Family Worship Hour.
6:16—W estern Music -
S;2f>—News
6:35— Western Music
6 156—W eather Hepert -
7:00—Trading Post
7:1.1—Pete Welborn
7:30— News. First Nat tonal Bank.
7:45—Uncle Coy, Sunshine Man.
6:00—Robert Hurlelah, News.
8:15—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:30— Three Questions 
8:55—Mystery Tune 
0.00—Chapel l>y the Side of the Road 
0:15— Assembly of Ood 
0:30—Mystery Tune 
0:35—Three-Quarter Time 
9:45—Gospetal res

CROWN
— Now A  Thurs. — 

John I.ltd 
Marie Windsor

"TW O DOLLAR 
BETTOR"
All Star Comady 
-‘Weddina Bella’*

M Q W in d lH Z ) ^ ^

¿8 Ho*- they 
did itinthos,
C O J R IN G

•t w e n t i e s /
A number 5 

of your 
Pampa 
Friends 

have seen 
this

picture...
Read 

What They Say:
"Vary charming and antartalnlne 
family picture.”

—Mr». I. RoionJJRh

"V ery good. Commend It Most 
highly.’ ’

—Mr». Edwin L. Hall
. - f

"A  very hoart warming shew! 
Good for Aha whola fam ily."

—Mrs. Clatue Mitchell

"O nt of the beet.”  •
—Mra. Hemer Dockery

"V ery good !" —Geraldine Wilton
i.

"One of the be*t of thia type I’va 
i n n . " —Pat Lively
"V ery gay and antertainlng.”

—Mra. Joe A. Conway, Jr.

"Enjoyed it vary much." —  - 
—Mary Krattmeior

"Gay, amuaing fun for the whole
family.”

-M ra . L. W. Jolly

M g !
S E J jWE Rock HUDSON 

ÜCkarWsOQBURN Gigil

l/WGAi

JH, ' '■ 11 . I
tIM Un VUlAS KTOOtK » 9mru>MvMl«wl hrtw

—  3 Day* —  
Starting Thursday

LaNora

He then cashed the queen of dia
mond*, entered dummy with the 
queen of hearts, and discarded 
his losing club on the jack of 
diamonds.

At this point, of course, South 
was sure to win ten tricks—with 
seven trumps, two diamonds, and 
the ace of spades. He tried for an 1 o!«iillu^dVrs"Fair 
extra trick by leading a spade to:25—Johnson'« News 
from dummy, but was not ’ great
ly disappointed to find that West 

t h e had both the king and the jack.
One reason for. South's satis- 

was that he had been 
the contract by East's 
play. East could have

— ?

Your Guide To
BETTER *

S E R V IC E

Limited Kange
The black-tailed deer Is 

smallest member of the deer fam-^ 
ily. It Is remarkable for having ¡faction 
the most limited range of all deer | handed 
of America, being found only in careless 
British Columbia and on the Pa-¡m ade the killing return if he had 

cific Coast. simply remembered that West's

10:30—Queer! for a Day 
11 :00—M ystery Tune 
11:0.V-MuMc for Today 
11:30—Curt. MaReey 
11:45—Capitol Commentary 
11:5.*»— Music 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:4.'»—News 
12:30—David Hose 
12:45— Kddy Arnold Show 
] 2:50— Music

pd. Advertisement

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontine . 6 1 5  W. Foster

New A Used Home Furnishing*
•  12 Months to Pay A Affordable Term* and Payments
#  Free Estimates A Master Craft Upholstering

6  We Call at your Home with Samples A Gunn Bro*. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

#  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freeeers, Washer*, Radios, Small Appliance*— 

We Service Everythin» We Sell ^
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francò

AWNINGS ‘ PHONE i m
nr

PAMPA TIN T  
AWNING CO

817 E. BROWN 
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR ,

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business A Personal Stationery _ •  Business Forme

•  Wedding Stationery #  Booklets 
Soo Us First for . . .  Flno Printing 

>XMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

________________________ 820 E. FRANCIS______________________

OFFICIAL TESTING STATK)N-PIl 366
Make Sure Your Cor If SAFE!

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N. Bollard Phono 366
—it .

X o
' e

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Compatitiv« Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Licensed A Bonded Electrician * *
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

N.E. Corner Hughe« Bldg. Phono 200

“ R O O FIN G
REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

2* Years Experience
GLEN COX J. D. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.
828 S. Nelson______________________________ Phone 4172 M. U88-R

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs —  Complete Motor Tune U|> 

Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front Ei}d Specialists 
3TO W. Kingtmill Phono 40
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Gov. Stevenson Takes Firm Grip On Campaign Reins
W E A T H E R

West Texan: C lear to partl> < loml\ Wfdm -, 
da.Y, Wednesday nii;ht and Thnisda> will» 
nldel\ srallered mosll\ alleinomi and 
evening Ihiimlerslmwei s. \ liltlr wanner in 
the I'antiandle and F.l I'aso area Wednes 
dav afternoon.

»» -----------------------------------------------------

f  h t  p a m p a  B a l l y  N e w s
“ Thlexrry I« thlexrry, whether done ky
|»r»on alone or by many In a pack _ nr
by one who h»i hern »circle 1 by membara 
of Ih« pack a» their agent."

— F. A. Harper
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Committee Bares Red Plan
Infiltrate Scouts

MST Ready To Take Orders ..

Adlai Tightens 
Grip On Campaign

WASHINGTON i . V )  - Adiai K. Stevenson of Illinois 
tightened his command ovoi his presidential drive today, 
with President Truman ready to take campaign orders.

As a result of ; historic - - if somewhat indecisive — 
White House conference yesterday. Stevenson had assur
ances lie could count, on Truman as a subordinate member

Ranchhand 
Arrested In 
Sex Slaying

ÇT ■ t*:*». v [-¿iX  :«S

m i
U ■"
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p  M

■...
w m .

p;v, >

SANTA ANA. Calif. i/P) — Wil 
llam F. Kupp Jr., 18 year-old 
runrhhuiiJ captured after a liir- 
day limit, was honked on sii 
Kpieiou of murder today In the sex 
killing of a 15-year old hahysiller.

Orange County Sheriff's Depu
ty Jess Buckle .slid Itie youth 
admitted shooting R u h y Ann 
Payne last Friday alter she re
stated him.

H e surrendered Mitnout a 
struggle .shortly before, midnight 
after being recognized oidering 
food in a rate at Idea, about 
15 miles north of here neat the 
Los Angems County line.

Employed A* Beekeeper
Young Rupp «a s  employed as 

a beekeeper at the ranch o 1 
Hariy Dyer of Yorba Linda, 
whose children Miss Bayne was 
watching when fatally stiot with 
a .22 - caliber rifle.

The ranchhand was the object 
of an intensive seai eh throughout 
Southern California since t h e  
girl's body was found with her 
clothes partially ripped off, ap
parently the victim of a sex at
tack.

Two Brea policemen took Kupp 
Into custody approximately i n 
miles front the ranch. Earlier last 
night his abandoned car w a s  
found. A .22 caliber rifle, ils 
chamber jammed, was inside.

5 outh Recognized
Lawrence Echines, a cafe em

ploye, recognized the bearded and 
unkempt youth when lie wa v ed 
in and ordered iwo hainburgoi.-:, 
Echines told a waitress to delay 
filling the order. Thin he left 
through i backdoor to telephone 
police.

Gray HD Members 
To Attend

Two members of Gray County 
Home Demonstration lubs will 
be delegates to the state associa
tion meeting in Kingsville at 
A A I College Aug 25-28.

Mrs. Carl Smith, county i hair- 
man of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assn, of the Bell oom- 
JHUnity, will be accompanied by 
Mrs. W. E Melton. Hopkins. 
Mr*. Smith, who serves as the 
link between the county and 
State groups will receive instruc
tions as to her duties at the 
meeting.

On schedule for the meeting 
are election of officers, work
shops in various fields of home 
dmonstration work, and a mass 
chest X-ray service.

The Gray County delegates will 
Join other members from the 
district at Amarillo and will go 
to Kingsville by bus. They plan 
a short tour into Mexico be
fore returning.

Meeting

of his team.
And il was strullv lip to the 

Democratic presidential nominee 
;.s to when and where he would 
insert Truman in the lineup.
That v .ns to he detei mined la
ter in line with Truman’s state
ment that "details will be work
ed out at a later date.”

Otters Tour
Ttie President was quoted by e.n 

authoritative source as offering to 
uiidertal e a whistlestop tour for 
the Demon utic ticket, but as tell
ing Stevenson:

"You are the one who has got 
to run the campaign it is up to
you "

Stevenson apparently made no 
lii.eet reply

But some of ius friend believe 
about the last thing lie n o u 
wants tie  President to fto is to 
take '•» the whistlestops. since 
any such move might, distiact 
atlentio’i irom the nominee's own 
efforts to carry his cause to the 
country.

Apparently left unresolved in 
claimed by its two top paitici- 
a three-hour session publicly ac- 
pants as "very satisfactory" was 
a ronflii 1 in tentative speaking 
dates for Labor Day.

Conflict Arise*
Stevenson had planned to open 

his campaign Sept. 1 with a 
speech in Detroit, where Tru
man began his successful 1948 
diive Tt union tentatively had ac
cepted a date to talk in Mil
waukee the same day.

Althorgn this mallei was di.s 
(See ADI.IA, Page 2)

Ike Blasts 
Demo Parley

DENVER l/Ti Dwight D. Ei
senhower says Adlai Stevenson's 
White House visit shows die 
Truruan administration is deter
mined to continue its policies 
through a hand-picked successor.

T h o s e  policies. Eisenhow
er charges, have carried the na
tion to a situation "o f bewilder
ment, indecision and fear for 
the future

In his sharpest attack on the 
Democrats since his own nomi
nation for the presidency, Sisen- 
hower declared last night in a 
written statement the Washing
ton conferences between Gov. 
Stevenson of Illinois and admin- 
istiation leaders presented these 
"far-reaching implication" :

1. The question as to whether 
the President and his Cat/net 
"can possible contemplate using 
resources of the federal govern- 
mnt to influnce the judgments of 
voters.”

2 An implid decision to in- 
ivolve non-political officers, 
.through the inclusion of military 
¡and national security personnel 
in the meetings, in a political 

¡campaign "in which they have 
no part.”

2. "The obvious fact that the 
¡Democratic party, If given 
another four years to control 
our destinies, wottH not charge

tits policies.”

-ay
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KEt'NITED AFTER 51 YEARS — .1. t . Payne. 53« S. Ballard, get* hl» first glimpse nf "the old 
place" in Tennessee in 51 year* Irom a »na|>«hnl brought lo Pampa In his lirollier. Charle», whom he 
also hasn't seen In that length of lime. The brother» are pictured here with .1. C. at the right as they 
talk oxer old times with the aid of a family picture album. (News Photo)

Brothers Are United In Pampa 
After Separation Of 51 Years

By RO ELLISON
A Pampa man who came 

West 51 years ago - and stay
ed W'as reunited with his bro
ther here .his week for t tie 
first time, since he left "the 
old home place” in Tennessee.

J. C. Payne, 535 S. Ballard, 
anal his brother. Charles Payne 
of Greenville, Tenn., have been 
talking over old times and bring
ing each other up to date on 
affairs during the past 51 years

The Pampa man, 60 on his 
birthday last March, had lost 
tract, of his family, most of 
whom had remained in Tenne-

see, until his daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Grundy, toil  Duncan, 
returned to the home state a 
few months ago, looked up
her dad s relatives and insisted 
that they make their vacation 
trip to Pampa.

"Charlie,” 65 in April, aim 
his wife are here until the
latter part of the week visit
ing in the home of his brother 
a id his tmee nieces

Both born in Green Couniy, 
Tenn , the brothers are two 
of the six children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph K. Payne, also na- 
Uve Tennesseeans. J. C. Rot

"itchy feet” when he was 18 and 
came West to Mountain View, 
Okla , with a group of pioneers.

It was near this Oklahoma 
town that he met and man led 
Miss Lora Barrett in 1907. To
gether they have reared three 
daughters, all impressed enougli 
with the West to make their 
homos in Pampa

They are Mrs. L. E West, 
502 N. Warren, Mrs. C W. 
Coffin, 506 N, Nelson, and Mrs. 
Grundy.

Before moving to Pampa 
the familv made their hun.o 

(See BROTHERS, Page 2)

Commies Try 
To Move Into 
Youth Groups

WASHINGTON (/P) — A 
Communis! scheme to infil
trate the Boy Scout move
ment and feed its youngster- 
members "communism with 
sugar coating was described 
in sworn testimony made 
public today by Senate in
vestigators.

The internal security sutvom 
miltee in a report to the Senate 
termed if part nf a Moscow - 
inspired plan to wrap generations 
of teen-ager* to the Kremlin’s 
views, in the schools, colleges, 
churches and youth organizations.

Few Greater Crimes
"I  ran conceive of few greater 

crim es,”  said Sen. McCarran (D- 
Nev), the subcommittee chairman,I 
in a prepared statement released 
with the report. MeCarian now 
is in Rene, Nev.

The report includes a transcript! 
of sworn testimony given last 
March 5 bv Harvey M. Mato.sow 
of Dayton. <) , a self-styled form
er Communist now an agent ol 
the Ohio Commission on IJn 
Americin Activities. The heal ins 
was behind closed doors.

Matusow said the Communists! 
After :i /utile effort In the 1930s 
to undermine the Scout move I 
ment, switched to the infiltration’ 
plan, under which they hoped to! 
mix secret Red agents among: 
the Scouts.

"Now they are apparently at-1 
tempting to infiltrate Ihe Boy 
Scouts, lather than set, up an op ! 
posing organization?" He was 
asked by Donald D. Connors, a 
subcommittee investigator.

"Y es." the w i ln ^  replied.
"I might cite the example of Don 

¡West,”  Matusov' said, n a m i n g ,  
I West as a Baptist clergyman and 
Communist organizer in Georgia 

(See BOY SCOUTS, Page 2)
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SEEK INFORMATION — The family of John Hvasta, ««-year-old 
American citizen who is "missing" in red Czechoslovakia billowing 
Ills "reported”  escape from I’eopoldox prison near the provincial 
capital of Bratislava, are in Washington seeking further Informa
tion regarding Ihe ex-sailor from the Stale Deportment. Left to_ 
right: Kep. Peter W. Rodino ftl-X.il.), who has promised tbo- 
family his aid in securing the information; Stephen Hvasta. John'«." 
brnher; >lrs. Hxasta, and Mr. Michael Hxnsta. (NEA Telephoto)

Poisoning Suspect 
Attempts Suicide 1

H'ETCMKA, Ala. if )  — A middle-aged nurse accused of polaMl- 
ing lier two small nieces injured herself by slashing her wrist with 
a razor blade last night only a few hours before «lie was to go 03 
trial on murder charge*.

Sheriff Lester llolley *afd Mrs. Earle Dennison managed to d ig 'll 
piece of razor blade under the covers ol her tied at Tiitwller Prison 
for women. *5

llolley said that xllhough her cell was closely guarded, she rat 
Into the tlesli and lost shout a pint or more of blood before the In* 

— ---------------------- | cident was discovered.

(10-PAC Opens 
3-Day Session

Mr*. Denison was to face trial' 
today for the arsenic poisoning 
of two-year-old Shirley Diaifne 
W'eldon. who died last May 1. 

j She also is charged with pol»
; sorting Shirley's two-year oh! ais- 
ter, Polly Anna, m ori than tW  

|years ago.
Trial Postponed

The sheriff said tha trial prob- 
at least

WASHINGTON i/P) — The CIO 
high command opened a three-dav . , ,, .
political session here today with W'“  »>e Postponed,
all signs pointing to endorsement ôl * ^av- said Dr. Wlnaton 
of Adlai Stevenson, the Democrat- A Edwards, the prison physi* 
lc candidate for President. | ‘ ,an Planned to give Mrs. Den*

n 1.son a blood transfusion today.
Shilev Dianne Weldon was on» 

ly a lew days old when Polly 
Anne died ater a sudden, vio*

Headed by Philip Murray, pres
ident of the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations (CIO) a n d  
Jack Kroll. director of the or-

Slat-ed Sept. 2-3 . . .

Blood Defense Program 
Gets Rolling; Leaders Named

Pampan Hurt 
In Well Fire

Johnny Kirk Gidden. about 25. 
a tool dresser for Triangle Well 
Service, Pampa. is sulfeiing s

Pampa’* Mood defen»e program, scheduled for Sept. 2-3, went 
Into action lant night with the election of Lewi* Chamberlain and Mr*. 
Rule .Iordan a* Co-chairman.

A meeting of representative* from local Industrie*, civic club* 
and Interested eommnnlfy member* heard Larry Hayes

oral - degree burns today on his 
hands, arms, face and back, re
ceived in an oil well file on 

I Panhandle Oil Company's Saun
ders Lease.

Gidrien's condition is reported 
"good” at Worley Hospital.

A training course for l-H Club The Pampa Fire Department 
leaders, girls and ,heir mothers " as ca**e<l nut at 310 P m- Tues-

Training Course For 
4-H Planned

renter

, . . . , ,,  , dav to handle the fite. Saunders
is to be tai.gnt by Miss Helen , e nefu. Coltexo's gasoline
Dunlap, county home demons!,an- is ,>out m)lcs south ot
tion agent, Thursday in the own. The (i, e truck was on the 
agents office in the court house. jflh fi)f. ,hree hours 15 minuLcs.

director of the regional Moodmoblle unit, Fort Worth, discus* the | Chris f ,0n, 10 through »  and w.(nesses say the fire started
progra'm and agreed to* continue it a* offered by the Red Cross. heir mothers will receive mslruc- hcn ,  liRh, bulh burst but

Wlto Larrv Fuller, chairman of .he hoard ol the local Red Cross Bon on how to prepare project there ,ins hem no official con 
chapter presid.ng the^group named f.ve assistant,^to complete lepo. S[ .  ^  anm - m .  f.m abon  ^  ^  <n g

3 : r ^ l . rbe BPert8 Arney,ipl.ovlde one hostess, three typists. ^ ' 1 " 1PH 2 °L u„  . , . . _ , „ nc I1 . ___ mit'vn course is heinir tauchl lo clean - out n e w  at trie veil.
jXn*eseUn^ r ? ahRaymond Harrahiland 12°  or 13 sta ff'a ids to help hrlp club member* ¡»lannnig to Damages have not been es(i

Britons Tell Of Strange 
Events With Red Captors

ABERDEEN, Scotland <2P> — aboard. Al first we thought they

Council of Clubs, Charles Cook, 
Chamber of Commerce, and Fred 
Sloan, American Legion.

Sgt. Davis A. Brown had pre
viously been named recruiting 
chairman and Mrs. Jack Foster, 
service chairman.

Local Boy Scouts offered serv- 
! ices as lay workers during 
the campaign and the actual 

¡blood processing; and the local 
chapter of the National Secre
taries Association agreed to fur
nish, mimeograph, address and 
mall cards to schedule donors.

(See BLOOD. Page 22) enter state contests in -1-H events, panted.

Texas GOP Steps Up Pace; 
Considers Entering 3 Races

Bristling with renewed ac
tivity T e x a s ’ Republicana y e s 
terday were about set to en
ter two possibilities in con-

A net be.' community meeting “ >(greM ion a l r>c#„ and o n .  j^g.

Ë

EI even Britons arrived by yacht 
today to tell of a strange udven- 
ture with Russians who nabbed 
them near a group of top-secret 
islands in the Gulf of Finland.

The islands are off Pmkkaia, 
the Russian-held bastion at the 
head m the gulf which Finland 
ceded after her recent wars with 
Russia.

Mamufacturerer Peter Saunders 
Of Ihe four men and seven

were pirates—one hadn't had a 
shave or haircut for three months.

"We xi'ere taken to a harbor. 
Obviously theie «re important 
installations on the islands, as 
within an hour a colonel and 
olher senior officers arrived.

'■For four hours they question
ed us—entirely through signs and 
drawings. They didn't speak a 
word of English. We didn't speak

women aboard the Helsinki-¡a word of Russian.

J 'V.

bound yacht, told this story 
*'W* were sailing along quite 

Jappily off the islands, well out- 
•Ide the usual three-mile limit.

"St Idenly we heard shots snJ 
Wfghed M  deck to find a Rus- 
•Ua ffuhbos.t firing on us

item 
Russian

stopped the 
ilaa sailors

yâcht

"W e had great fun jumping 
around the floor to make them 
understand we were going to 
watch the horse jumping at the 
Helsinki Olympics.”

It all ended happily. The 
Russians gave the yachtsman co f
fee and cigarettes and let them

Jumpedget on with their voyage.

henr committee report* and to 
make last-minute arrangements 
for the program has b e e n  
railed for 4 p.m. Sunday tri the 
Palm Room of the city hill.

The bloodmobile unit begins 
operation* in the American Le
gion Hall at 3 p.m. Sept. 2 
and work* urtil 9 p.m. that day 
and it will b* in operation from 
1C a m. until 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Mechanics of the mobile unit 
were explained by Hayes in his 
address. Approximately 300 pledg
ed donors for each of the two 
days the unit is to be in Pampa, 
will be needed he said

U U tlv e  race.
The legislative candidate has 

not been named, but when ht w
is it will be In the neighboring j f a T 6  V  © i l l  I G S  
86th State Legislature District _  _ _  . .
comprising Hutchinson, Ochiltree.j DCCIIIIC O l POllO 
Lipscomb, Hemphill and Roberts 
Counties. The move came during 
the 18th Congressiona 1 District 
Convention yesterday in Amaril
lo.

Republican leaders of the 86ih 
district this morning refused to 
sny who their candidate will be.
The district will name him when 
it reconvenes at Stinnett on Sept.

who defeated incumbent B i l l  Hnzlett in the race for repix.sen- 
Craig of Miami. tative in ttfe State Legislature.

The 86th district caucus — part Elsewhere in the state Repub- 
of the 18th Congressional Dls- licans named one congressional 
tiict convention recessed and candidate and may name a sec- 
named a chairman until Sept- ond.
ember so they could legally nvm Veteran lawmaker Wi ighl Pat- 
mirjale a candidate to oppose mBn Texarkana, of the 1st Con-

AI1 technical equipment and 8

■Ì

trained personnel will come wdth 
the unit, but community aids in 
the form of typists, nurses, can
teen helpers and staff aids will 
be needd to assist in til process.

The service committee Is to
If tt comes from a hardware 

store we have it. Lewis Hardware
Adv.

"W e are not saying who he 
will be. But we are looking for 
a good man who can enter the 
race in November against the 
Democratic nominee. We, don’t | 
know if we will get one, but 
we hope to,”  a Borger Republi
can leader said.

The Democratic nominee is 
Guy Haslett, Borger attorney,

v i i .

AUSTIN (/¡Pi — Slackening of 
polin'* Incidence In Texas the 
past week was reported hv the 
State Health Department today. 
The disease struck 200 person», 
76 leas than the week before.

Despite the decline, the year's 
total of 2,«73 was only 20« rase* 
short of the all-time high of 
2,77« case* recorded in 1950.

Dr. George W. Cox, state 
health officer, predicted a con
tinued downward trend the re
mainder of the year.

''W e'll have sporadic peak« 
snd decline from now on.- but 
none of the peaks will approach 
the high set five week« ago. I 
think H'S definitely on the down 
grade,”  he said.

grssional District will find a 
Linden Insurance man, Robert 
Hoague, running against him in 
November

Republicans in the 2nd Con
gressional District, convening at 
Beaumont, nominated Randolph 
O. Reed, a business executive, 
who said he would consider the 
nomination but refused to say 
whether he would accept it.

In the Fifth Supreme Judicial 
District, Republicans cross-filed 
Dick Dixon, a Democrat, for 
chief Justice. Court of Civil Ap
peals at Dallas.

The Democrats, caught in the 
doldrums since July 26, primary 
election day, came up officially 
with four congressional, one su
preme court, and one civil ap
peals court judgeships due to go 
into the run-offs besides numer
ous county and precinct not-

ganization*' Political Action Com-|'pn  ̂ illness Only the deitth of 
miltee iTACi some 500 CIO shi,leV Dianne was on the dock,
leaders streamed into town t o  el *01 *°
talk candidates, money a n d  T1> widowed, 54-year-old nurse 
strategy. j who worked at the hospital Where

The national CIO ha, n e v e f  “  di,ed ®rre»ted *
gone beyond an endorsement of upe** latei1 alter the parents, Mr.
presidential and vice presidential an(l M,? °  G Weldon ol
candidates. State and district CIO ll'’ alh>' Ual1'1 community, swot* 
councils handle the big labor or - out 8 mu,der war,'“ n‘ - 
ganization's political drives on Sheriff Lester Holley said Mr»,
the state and local level Dennison admitted, without a show

Official CIO backing for Slev- ?[ emotion, that she gave Shirley, ... .. ___ , .,,, Dianne arsenic in a soft drinkenson. now the governor of till
nois, seems a foregone conclusion, a,;d look her to the ho3pu»l 
but the timing is still a hit ,,n- ™ Jt '"to convuIsons,
certain. Best bet is that the The child died five hours later,
executive board, a 46-man body State Toxicologist C. J. Rehi- 
which includes a top official from inging said the autopsy, performed 
each of 35 CIO unions plus 11 showed arsenic, 
national officers, will get c fficial- stin suspicious about the death 
ly behind Stevenson at a meeting of Polly Ann nearly three years 
scheduled for tomorrow. before, the Weldons arranged to

Today's sessions the v i c e  have her remains analyzed. Dr. 
presidents meet by themselves in Rohling said she, too, had traces 
the morning and with PAC of- of the deadly metallic poison,
lirials in the afternoon — are and another warrant was signed
likely to be dull. »against the aunt.

Sex'eral weeks ago the CTO Sheriff Holley said Mrs. DennU
news said editorially that Dwight denied intentionally poison-
D. Eisenhower's campaign f o r ¡n(r Polly Ann. but admitted leav. 
the Republican presidential nomi- mg a salt shaker containing ar- 
nation was "out - Tafting Taft." senir at the Weldon home after 

— — a visit. She said she used it to
¡make an insect killer.

The sheriff said the wonutn 
told him. however, that she col
lected $3.000 on an insurance 

¡policy alter the first child's death, 
i She gave no motive for the ad» 
mitted slaying of Shirley Diatine 

I but Holley said she reportedly
A special service to new pa- had two policies on her totaling 

rent» is being instituted today j $6,000.
at Highland G»neral Hospital bv j - --------— -------------------- —- **“
Aubrey Jones. Pampa city tax ns- 
ressor - collector.

A special form, designed t o
gather all the necessary informa
tion for a certified birth cerlifi 
cate from the Stale Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, has been print
ed By filling out this fotm and 
mailing il to the State Bureau 
after the tenth day of the month 
following the hirth of the child,

(Parents can receive a photostatic
¡copy of the certificate. The cost
is fifty cents per copy, 

j The copy which comes from the 
state bureau will serve as legal 
evidenc* in all courta and place*

¡where it might be needed.
Jones also urged all patents 

who have children who were 
¡born in Gray County and are 
starting school this year and who 
don’t have certified copies of the 
child's bir'h certificate to atop ai 

| hi* office, obtain this form, till 
| it out. and mail it to Austin im 
l mediately to a v o i d  confusion 
when enrolling the child i n
school.

"This new form which we are 
starting will also serve as a le 
gal paper for allotments m cases 
where the husband ft  in 
service," Jones added. /

New Service For 
Parents Is Begun 
In Local Hospital

U.N. Accuses Reds 
Of Endangering ; 
Lives Of Prisoners

Mt/NSAN. Korea </T\ t l  
I'nlted Nation* today acmes 
the Red« of endangering tp 
live» of II. R. »»Idler« la NlM 
Korean |tri*on ramp* by M  
ing to pinpoint ramp sites.

The C. N. e«ked the Cu w at 
nl»U to furnish the laferm 
"without further delay.”

The request wan la a  I 
from MsJ. Gea. WlUlam K. 
rtaoa, chief V. N. truce dell  
to {forth Korea« Gea. Nam O, 
top Red negotiator.

Harrison salt ha naked ea 
Aug. • for information  ea dm 
location and numbers of Ot 
nlst prisoners camps afta

/

À
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Hank Finds That Even A Burro 
Driver Must Have A License

MrLLMORF. Bullös r,.-'
M«*xico Ypi- want ilo-li1 1 h;t 1. duo to "lis lO-.XI1*11 of lin* roiiils
ilOIIM• loi.-, I VI ou',i J ,|,

nu voli
t«
*1'

io li ti,««
in \ v.hftt
lauro MopptMi

CUKRNAVACA, 
teuiay I npotcri 
th«» tonup condition 
•in rouniJirg’ my
hnd p u n  h.isc«I h second-hand 01 ° n H lu ll ^
U o<! ■HIIIO, “ Sit on h>;n hi! he 0*1 mod

It wit.v my mi! fill mi, lo i.l«- to Ul, „ „  u,, h(. ,tlli ■ |
the buiio into ut i na v.,c;, i buy “ Von £t*t ton points for that
« lottery ticket, pick up my bills ilMflwe, . ilUM. ll(.
from New York Motes at the sau1 The p,)n o  then ask-
post office, and inert perform Prf me what ,t<nal I woulti make
equesti lan feats in the Zocolo w|1Pn l wonted to ]»is.s another 
oi city square ljUrt o.

It all seemed as simple as that. ,
hot it wasn't as simple as ,h :„l M° h* 1 ’" W “ “ I< whistle or
at all I found. t„ nn <l.,ma •■, y‘‘."Vl .h ,
that s man cm not tide » k....... ' , ,uve Just losl ,h'' ,rn P01" '*huri o
until ho has passed a huiro dri- you won. he tin I fui i os don l
vei s test and nets a license, .ust pass hut . os You will lind that
as you have to pass a driving 
test and gel a license in order 
to drive an automobile

Wlien a burro comes close to an
other burro they v. ill touch ears, 
snuggle their muzzles, and walk

A traffic official Iron, the stale along together m
of Morelos stopped me v. hen I 
was about a half block fiom Hie 
House. I'm good Knglish. he
asked for my burro license, I 
told him I had left it at home,
and he messed everything up by 
saying "Well, let's ride hack
clown there h;i<J get it ”

We went ba* k to the house (]0. •
and I searched everywhere tm | told him I would pray 
a burro drivers li-ens« that 1 (hat my insurance company ui.s 
knew wasn t there. I was stalling on the" level, and try to land
i? r , tinle’ ., ! ,ic,>  * was Hoping ln an appropriate leying-awaythat his sista hour would arrive  (af,hjon
and he would leave 1 ' " . ,, ,

Finally, I had to tell him I len  P°,nts vou* f,e

dead heat. 
In all the Jong history of Mexico, 
only one hui ro has ever been 
I'nown ♦«> jmss another, -ind it 
you'll Ro to Tax« o you will find 
tin* Maine o| him then* '

He asked me a Jot moic que.v- 
Jf y«ill i e ruling t I n ro 

and lier slips oil a Had <ijid 
1-dls 5000 feet, what would

r>Á

mil
“ ill

Vitol
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
I HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted .
Mrs. Sophia Rasmussen, 604 N. 

' I tussell
Mrs. Barbara DeMoss, 211 N. 

i Ward
Bert Strocener, Lefors 
Paul Chamber, 1002 W. Wilks

f i l i n g  j L u t  P e o fJe
OL

man
Mr». Alton Moore, formerly of

Pampa but now living in Pan
handle, underwent major surgery 
ip Highland General Hospital 
Tuesday.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Minla Moore, 600 N, Doyle ¡Bob Rasmussen, 604 N. Russell, 
W. O. McDaniels. 1321 Garland j at 11.20 p.m. Tuesday in Highland

General Hospital. The baby weigh-Mrs. Rose Crowson, Miami 
Mrs. Ruby Cary. 704 1 2 N.

Somerville
Carolyn Young, White Deer 
Billy Johnson, 716 N. Wells 
Mrs. Eva Corley, 504 N. Sum

ner
E. E. Gaines. 1100 S. Christy 
Mrs. Velma Wright, Pampa

ed 8 pounds, 5 ounces. She has 
not been named.

Try our Bar-b-que chicken sand
wich or basket. High Hat Drive 
Inn 1824 North Hobart St.*

A group or Pampans returned 
last night from a two-week vaca

Genevieve McDaniels, 1024 Mary ,ion triP **ake Louis®. Canada, 
Ellen gaid, 1301 N. Russell, her grand-

William Cowles, 1241 S. Wilcox ¡and scenic resorts en route. In 
Jack Davis. 1029 S. Wells 

Dismissed
George Roney, Borger
Boyd Meador, McLean 
Mrs. Mamie Bell, Pampa 
Robert Edilings, Amarillo

the group were Mrs. John Hag 
son, John Lee Bell, 2014 N. Rus
sell, John Pitts Jr., 1600 Hamit 
ton, and Miss Madge Rusk, 1225 
Mary Ellen. They visited Mount 
Rushmore in South Dakota, Win-

i  •" y  ,
, ri¡> mV ** ■■ te» A+mA*

have a burio diver's h-dldn't
cense He told me I'd have to 
have one o> risk a severe penalty, 
and that he was ready to give 
me my test now. I told him to h' a 
go ahead, so he started giving 
lne the test.

"When you want to t u i n 
right on « him o," he H.-kcd

"Do you know how to 
burro?"

"According 
mg

back

to what lie's In-
I .aid. If he’s trying “to 

the Yankees in the World 
Senes I wouldn't kilow how to 
hack him at all. The same goes 
if he tr-es to :.ink a 20 toot putt 
on a rolling green But if la 's

MAY RAZE “ W ORLD'S T IN IES T  CH URCH ” —Picturesque Montee Cassino Chapel, called the 
w orld’s tinic-r t church, may soon be torn down to make way for a housing project. Located high 
above Ft. Mitchell, Ky., on the ground of the former Benedictine vineyards, the beautiful shrine is

! surrounded by a modern housing project of nearby Covington. Nearly 50 years ago, two Benedictine 
monks quarried stone from the hillsides and built the shrine. Photo at left, above, shows the I 
interior, decorated with traditional religious symbols and a small altar. It can only hold three j 
worshipppis. Other photo shows the extei ior, with a belfry so small the Benedictines have never j

been able to find a bell for it. ,

do you hold out loi“ what h r.d 
a signal?"

"The right hand, I guess.”  1 
said.

"You are wrong." lie told me 
“ You hold out yom left hand.

fighi ing
sa me

another huno of ihe 
;e, weight. reach, and 

In r

Long-Time Resident Pampans Behaving Truman Candidate 
Of Wheeler Co. Dies ^ e  Past 24 Hours Loses In Arkansas

R. A Rickets. 133 S. Nelson nipeg, Canada, and went across 
Mrs. Annie Tosh, Pampa
Hobart Fatheree, 931 Christine dent at the age of 15 1-2. Flomer- 
Roff Cowen, Miami J stein said he finally divorced him-717 Mon-’

W h i t e

Mrs. Claudie Baker
tagu

Mrs. Very Ramming.
Deer

Mrs. Betty Weeks, 1024 E. Fran 
eis

Mrs. Alma Ash, Pampa

self

Boy Scouts
(Continued Prom Page One)

who formerly lived at Bethel,

from communism 
New Front»

He said Communist youth work 
first was handled through tne 
Young Communist Legue, then 
through American Youth for De
mocracy, and finally split into 
two fronts.

One of these, Romerslein said, 
is “ the Young Progressives of 
America . . .a broad youth or
ganization that could pope in many

the Canadian plains to visit Cal
gary where an annual rodeo called lrt 
the Calgary Stampede is held. 
They also visited ln Salt Laka
City, Utah.

Pampa News win pay 10 rents *
per copy for society section ot 
July 27. Bring them in!*

Crawford Kuykendall, 831 E. 
Campbell, is the grandfather to 
the new son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kuykendall, 808 E. Campbell. The 
baby, Larry Don, was bom at 
Highland General Hospital Mon
day.

(*) Indicates Paid Advert!».ng

expel iencc, III hack him I
I can gn

The huí i > natii.- official told 
I ile I would heal fiom ‘hi,i in 
a few days, and g.i\e me a

)3*i

Referring to Ohio Un - Ameri- j young people who didn’t know 
can Commission hearings, Matu-|what conimunsm was. . .They get 
sow testified: ¡young people who are not yet

* r am taking this from ihe testi- Communists. The idea is to get 
mony of Johr nitd Martha Eds ton, people who aie pretty green." 
and they stated that Mr. West } The o'Her. he said, is the Labor 
had seven churches under his I Youth League, frankly offering 
jurisdiction, tnd a Bby Scout - Marxist training to young persons 
troop was organized in .each of|interested in communism.

- ,  the churches, and his plan was
Pampans. it seems, have been

HHAMROi IC fS p e c 1 a /i behaving themselves the past 24 LITTLE ROCK. Ark
J A. Mont turnery, 74. resnVnt oC hours. "  Gov. Sid McMath, a political! to indoctrinate
Wheeler County for the past I Kor there has been just one; pal of President Truman, wasj ..j „ , e t  h j m  (VVestl at a meet-

died at her home in minor hit of activity on the city defeated for a third - term nom

KHÍ

Aim
la r t 
<tistr

L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
“ Be Sure — In su re"

255 X. Sumner Phone 4333

g oí tlie Communist party in
»

subcommittee publishedT h e

vears. died at her mime m minor hit of activity on me city , ■— “  - ................. |in
limit -d In en e winch enables n,«. .Shamrock lodny about 2 a.ni. i!llitl ,-ounly levels. In corpora-’ inution yesterday by a one-time11951 
lo ride ilie burro m ule my uaii Mrs. Montgomery had been in tion court toduv Clarence T. OI- college classmate, Judge Francis
home As soon as I fimsli this h,' llUl * 'Vein I months nnd,MlI| 2IH w  li, own. was fined Cherry. photographic copies of Communist
I'm going to gallop him up and scrionslv ill for Hie past few $5 ,>n a speeding charge. ! It “ ' !,a nnnarenl eailv «  re- I • -
down the living room. weeks. Fim-oal arrangements arev The police blotter was

Nothing bite getting the feci P°nd ng with Clay Funeral Home ((ps morning, 
ol your own machine Ul Shamrock | The sheriff’s office

was apparent early as re- 
clean turns from the runoff Democra- 

i tic- primary poured in that Me-1' 
reported Math had suffered the first set-, 0 ^e^ .uP a Communist

¡literature M;iuiisow said was used 
in 1930 and later in an effort

led or-
, Ph® «•«--• horn Feb 28. 1878 ’ no activity. hack in his rapid six-year poli- ^ " r s ^ T s  vaY to ^ lh ?  Bo°v

TO BEEF POLICE FORCE 1:i Lawience County. Ala . and | Neither of the justice of 'he tical rise. McMath conceded h is,gcouts , .*
NEW YORK i/p, Faced with was married to .TA Montgomery peace courts had a new case on defeat and promised to support; 

statistics indicating an upsurge in April 14, 1895 They moved t o | 1* dockets. Cherry's administration.
”  County. Alscrime, New York City plans to U i: e

moved 
and lived | Highway patrol had nothing to

up in county court.

for 01/y
a day

you can have home delivery ot

Fred Frost Rites 
■ Slated In Missouri

The D A IL Y  &  SUNDAY
O K L A H O M A N

add 1,600 men to its police force, there until Nov., 1809, when they 1 report. *
came to Toxa« to Indian Terri- And there was nothing slated'gave
toiy. Si evens County, ln Scptern- j0 (omP 
her 1915 thov moved lo Hall County, 
and In 1917 *0 Wheeler County

I where they lived on the farm fur 
about 30 years, later making their 

¡home in Shamrock.
Mrs. Montgomery became 

member of the Baptist Church j 
in 1895 and at Ihe time of her 

• death was affiliated with the
ITwitty Baptist Church.
! She is survived by her hus-1
hand, one daughter. Mis. Barney

Scout* Blasted
Unofficial reports from 2.040! “ The Boy Scom.s is an organ!- 

of the state's 2,286 boxes today zatlon for ‘’«PUiCst w a rs !"  read 
Cherry 190,542 votes to caP,,on.8 emblazoned on the cov

'

110.675 for McMath cts of this literature. ‘ ‘Smash
Cherry, a 43-year-old Chancery B ov ,,?coy.l,'s : ',0‘n the Youn*Pioneers!" The document -----

Oklahoma'« number 1 morninq newspaper, 
with AP and UP news and AP V/irepSolO; in- 
cl jdinq tne b 3 Sunday Oklahoman, complete 
with its ro!or comict, exciting maqaiino ssc-
tion and filled '■rito exelusivo fealures , . . 7-day

[Shamrock. Harry, Phoenix, Arte.,, * 
and Hershell, Dallas.

service each week to your frpnl door for only 35c

your orrf*r t^ roifh  ->nur ' --

B. L. STEVENS
701 Mognolie Phono 51 i f -\ 7

j Funeral services for Fred Frost. 
vOn of Mrs. Nora Frost. 312 
N. Dwight. an«l Hie late Harry 

I Frost of Pampa. will be held 
Thursday in Joplin, Mo. at 2

Pool of Shamrock; five s o n s ,  i P ni-
¡Tom. Claude and Arval. all of| The young Mr. frost was killed

I Sunday in an automobile accident 
rear his home in Joplin. He 

I was the only person involved in 
'the accident.
I Among the survivors are his 
wife. Fern, a stepson, both of 
Joplin; his motile., two sisters,
Mrs. Norma Jean Ellis, Skel-

by 1 i  ro today in County Clerk ,ytown and Miss Betty Frost, 
f ha . l i e  Hint's oil ice us the o-ad g\ homp wilh mother; and
line for vo'mg in person stood SiX |,roUlP1 15,11, Huoeii, Alvin,
olile* six days away. ¡Norman and Lariy. (ill of Pampa

Of the 27 ballots sent through| an(l Harold of Oklahoma, 
tlie Iliadi, none I ml been return- The family has gone to Joplin

for tlie funeral. Arrangements a

Court judge from Jonesboro, is  * *'**,'J , “ ; >™ oocumem was
a newcomer to state politics with wl*h slogans that B o y
a new political weapon the 1 a- 1 f'couta take part in murder of 
dio talkathon on which lie an- striking workers."
.-Avered questions from all comers Maftusow saiii that as a Com- 
and discussed issues for as long! munist he saw a high-powered
as 24 hours at at time.

Brothers

27 Absentee Ballots 
Are Filed With County

Absentee ballots ciimben to 27

Thut said.
absentee In

w /

ed by today,
TYr.'vlhM«* fo» voting iih-.mioo In wilh the Thornehill-Oillom 

tin» ' lrrk a uflu is ini Jnight, Home Ihore.
• Tuesday, Air'.. 9. Ballot < being t 
I rent through Ihe mails must he 
I m the cleric's office by 1 p.m.. 
election dav.

F 11-

Gray Polio Board
To Elect Officers

T h a t  fx tra  M easure
o f  P ro tectio n  !

New officers will be elected
and five new hoard members seat- Louis, Mo.

(Foiitiniicd From Page One)
in Shamrock, McLean and Le
fors, J. C. has alternately work
ed on farms, in oil fields and 
iti tlie tonsti uction busin :ss.

During these s a m e 'l l  years, 
Charlie, still back in Tennessee, 
met and married Miss Minnie 
Graham in 1911, His wife is 
also a native of Tennessee and 
they have reared six children, 
all still living in Green County 
near tlie.r parents.

Charlie thought about com
ing West at one time, but says 
he was talked out of it. with
out a great oeal of ' trouble, 
and he just isn’t "the roaming 
kind." This is his first vaca

tion in more than 20 years anil 
his first flip to Texas in 
all his 65 years.

One other child in the Payne 
family crossed ovet to "foreign" 
ground. She is Mrs. Mamie 
Brown, wiio now lives in St.

plan evolved lo infiltrate h i g h  
schools, community and e v e n ;  

- cliuich clubs, and labor union*. 1 
He termed Scout infiltration a* 
part of this plan.

Another witness, Herbert Romer- 
stein of Brooklyn, N Y., told of 
being recruited into the Commu
nist front as a lpgh school Stu-

for SALE ».TRADE 
3 BEDROOM HOME

This well constructed brick home is 
located at 1711 Charles street, has 
2,200 sq. ft., double garage ,  2 tile 
baths, utility room, year round air 
conditioning, electric dishwasher, 
drapes, fenced, back yard and pric
ed at $32j000.

A» - J.

Osborne Construction Co.
Phones 9054 -  4063 -  9057-F-2
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W ith  Phillips 66' Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
Oil, you can drive with confidence! It has a built- 
in "aafely margin”  over and above normal driv
ing requirement«. You can depend on it for wear 
protection, bearing protection, and cleaning ac
tion under conditions more extrec-" ‘ '--n vour 
motor is ever likely to face.

A Motor Oil
'-.I

ed at the regular meeting of the 
Gray County Polio Board in the 

¡Chamber of Commerce office ini 
¡th" City Hall Frid ay  at 5 p.m.
[ Th" new members, elected at 
¡the Iasi meeting for a term oC 
i three years, include Howard I 
Horne, Maurice IJoham, Mrs. Ray-1 

¡inond Lnycoek, Mrs. R. G. Hughes 
and Frank Leder.

E. O* Wedge worth waa re
elected to serve another term on [ 
the board. As secretary of t,h«C 
organization, he is one of the J 
retiring Officers. Rev. Edgar Hen- A. f j  I Q  i 
shew is the current chairman 
and Ray Evans is treasurer.

that Surpasses Your 
Car Maker’s Highest
Recommendations!

O N I  u  . O u A H Í

Guaranteed to S a t is fy  !
Phillip« M  Haavy Duty Premium M«»tor Oil actually 
tm panel hiftwirt rT ommend*tion« established for ail

S ot f  TCat’s why we Can make thie daring 
taa: Try AM« new oil for ten days—or up to

. TtM%Jf you aren't completely aatiafted oa 
t. go te a

But the other two girls, Mrs. 
P.rucie Reynolds end Mrs. Bes- 
si., Lee are both still residents 
of Tennessee, and the boys’ 
other brother, Ernest,. lived and 
died in Green County.

Charlie doesn't wonder at his 
brother's s aying in the West, 
lie sa>s nc likes Pampa, ton, 
but he's going ¡back to Tennes
see thu> week and that’s where 
be guesses he'll sta>.

Blood
(«..ui.-uued From i ’age One/ 

eussed at an hour’ s meeiing at 
which Sen. John Sparkman oi 
Alabama, the vice presicen'Ual 
nominee, sat in, no decision was 
said to have been reached.

Stevenson described Truman as

«Continued From Fa*,e <me) 
at the labeling table, in the do
nor room and in the eanteen at 
all times during the two d a v * . ! Springfield, 111., that if «mange*
A schedule is to he made out meats oen be worked out I
to provide shifts for vo'unteers., ^ink wc s‘,eak on

Tests will be siven to e a ch i^ J  s* ,ne . .  . . .
donor and his medical history I The tentative bookings had been
checked to protect the health o f  made without each -other * kuowl- 
the donor and the blood. A med-.eclge.
leal doctor must be on hand at a ll1 Stevesnon deacribed Truman as 
times to make final decision* in heing "Just as co-uperauve as
cases of doubt about donor«, Hays *,e ,’an he> " nd. he added. AH
K8i(J ¡he warta to uo is whal we want

It takes about one hour for, l'irn t°  _  .
each person' giving a pint o f ; A »»lick l rivate
blood to go through Ihe com J [[ ,T ’ Ur" an 1Would *
plete process and meet th* re- lhp rtl1« " f , . bu<=k Private in ‘ h*
quired rest time at tha '* unit I r** f i*ank"- Stevenson"That's what he said he would

fn
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any PhUMps « 6 Dealer and he will 
with any other available oil

Could anything ba Aber? Got Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor OU. It’a guaranteed to aatiefy!

Ill
t o q t q r o k

qi’
headquarter*. ,

However, the unit operates all be. 
a rate of about eight persons lh * dr® «'»1*® W«|te House meei- 
per 15 minutes and can take ap-jlbR WRh L*1® fifst- in which a ra- 

roximatelv 250 pints of blood ‘ «ring P^-W ent met nominee^ 
a day s opernt'ons. I ot his own party to discuss cam-

Card* with blood type*, RH M K " P1" 1» alnce the late Calvin 
factor and a comnlet* analya^a Cooliclge 
of a person'*« blood will be sent *Bain in lv2n»
16 each donor p ^ r  the program Out of it came the clennlt# im-| 
1* completed and the b’ood is on P '« “ 10"  U»at Mevenson alone will 
It* way to Armed Force* ln caI1 th* turn 0P campaign 
Korea. ano^-that Truman'* i irt In it

Ali blood being taken now by will be on a selected and limited
the Red Cross i* under the aus
pice* of the U, S. Department 
of Defense and ,1s now tent to 
Korea. Hayes pointed out.

basis.

Madlest science lowered t h e  
death rate from meaalec. diph-

PJ
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AIK CONDITIONERS -  ROOM COOLERS « b
12” Oscillating Fan

Reg $24.95 Q C0
Milt's Price

Vornado Air Circulator
Reg $59.95 $ *2 fY > 0  
Special Price O w

Vornado Table Top Fans
Reg $49.95 S O A 95 
Sale Price A w

■ ■

Vornado Window Fans
Reg $49.95 * 2 5 ° °
Sale Price

V,
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Evaporative Coolers -  Squirrel Caqe Type A  Q 9!
Reg $79.95 Milt's Special Price " r  #

The need at presant la 300,000 therla and whooping cough by 
pint* per month. '  |more than 90 per cent In one

’ • i M l o o l M *

It depends qn the. community geneiatiop 
to meet that requirement., Hayes 

The Red Cross can only 
offer the technical services of 

mobila unit, bpt It depends

on the community, he «treaaed, 
to pát a defence blood program-

LIM ITED NUMBER OF EACH TYPE  
IN STOCK -  NO PHONE CALLS OR 

M AIL ORDERS -  FIRST COME, 
FIRST SERVED!

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L !
NO Exchanges -  No Refunds

è ('FT'!

BORGER 
«th It Main 
PHONE 1000 RCA Corner

over. »
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When the Merten Home 
q| . DAnuMuiti’alion Club meets in

informative and diversified 
program is always the result. . 
And When they entertain they 

«■ do- It in grand style. . .The
home of Mrs, A. M. Nash was 
the acene of a luncheon Tues
day honoring Worthwhile 

’  Home Demonstration c l u b  
members. . .Mrs. D. A. Rife 
and Mrs. William T. Cass, Jr., 
both good cooks, planned a 

, menu- with each Merten mem
ber bringing her ‘ 'speciality” . . 
Mr». Cass and Mrs. T. G. 
Groves made decorative and 
delicious meat l o a v e s  for 
the main dish. . .Congealed 
salads, vegetables and relish
es were topped with ice cream 
made b y . Mrs. Archie Maness 
and Mrs. V. Day, and a spe
cial cake decorated by Mrs. P. 
J. Boyd. . .But the Merten 
members are not only wonder
ful cooks. . .Each seems lo 
have another special talent that 
makes her a valuable demon
stration club member.
And they share their particu- 

y  lar talents in ‘ ‘10-minute deni
al CtSstraOons”  or complete club

programs. .'.M rs , C. A. Jones 
is well-known in this area for 
her flower garden and her skill 
With floral arrangements. . .
Mrs. Boyd divides her decorat
ing talenl between flowers and 
cakes. . .Mrs. V. Smith. Mrs. 
Groves and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Cracken always boast fine gar
dens and can or freeze quanti
ties of fruit and vegetables 
every year. , .Mrs. Jack Pra
ther has "a  knack’* for craft 
aind is quick to learn and pass 
on any new venture. . .Mrs. 
V. Day and Mrs. J. C. Stew
ard are the outstanding seam
stresses in the dub. . .Mrs. 
Day is especially gifted in mak
ing children’s clothing. . .Mrs. 
Clyde Edmondson is always in

*  charge of recreation and never 
" fails in entertaining and “ keep

ing the meeting going” . . .She 
presented numerous p a r t y

■* games both before and after
the Tuesday luncheon and she
never loses a moment between 
games. . L i k e  yesterday 
she suddenly and unexpefct- 
ediy dropped an e g g  on 
top a guest's head -and con
fetti flittered everywhere. . 
She’s a born party-giver and 
is always just one surprise 
ahead of everyone. Mrs.
Nash who loves to entertain, 
is one of the club’s favorite 
hostesses. . .She recently mov
ed Into her home at ?21 . N.
West. . .Displays of her various 
collections have provided sever
al Interesting pmgranpi,.. . ..She 
has hundreds and hundreds of

* salt and pepper shakers, with 
a  story behind every one, numer-

► ouif Dresden figurines and a
large collection of fine china. . .

_____ a varied collection of.
items sent her by her sort smT

• *'»v daughter-in-law. Major and
* Mrs. Albert M. Nash, who live 

in Germany. . .One of the 
loveliest things they have sent 
Is a silver coffee and tea ser
vice which was used at yes
terday’s party. . Mrs. Maness 
is a comparatively new mem
ber of the club . .Another 
new member is Mrs. Etta Hil
lard, an interesting and love
able person we wsnt to Intro
duce in “ Our Town” . . .We 
know these new members are 
going to gain (and contribute» 
much from this versatile and 
harmonious group!

Gifted Children Need 
Special Understanding

1 Bv PVVID* TAYLOR MARKS 
AP Education Reporter

ChlldiT-> v.’ith special gifts, tal
ents, and aptitudes ace among 
the most precious assets of hu- 

|inanity, and tiie waste of their 
j talents through neglect is a trag
edy. Understanding and sympathy 
on the part of patents and teach- 

i era, together with Intelligently 
planned assistance { and leadership, 
cun eliminate much of this waste 

land thereby contribute material- 
jly to the better world of the 
luture.

So writes Associate Professor 
M.R. .sumption of the College of 
Education, University of Illinois, 
in tiie National Pai eiu- Teacher 
Magazine.
. It is the gifted child, grown up, 

who becomes the great scientist, 
the statesman, the leader in med
ical research, or the master 
aitist, he says. That is, of course, 
if he is given opportunities to 
develop his supetior abilities or 
talents.

What can we do to see that 
gilted children ars given that 
chance? Our first problem, he 
ttys , is to recognize the gilted 
child and to do so early. Signs of 
special ability appear as early as!
18 to 20 months.

It is a duty and a privilege for 
parents to watch carefully for 
signs of superior abilirt' and ex
ception,'' 1 talent in junior and io 
keep a written record of them.

Early mastery of walking and 
talking are often indicative of 
superior gifts, according to Pro
fessor Sumption. “ During t h e  
preschool period the parents should 
also be on the lookout for the 
early growth of imagination and 
ingenuity.

This anecdotal record should! 
contain a brief description-of the! 
circumstances, an accurate aC-j 
count of the incidents, and date! 
on which it occurred. When a J 
child enters kindergarten or ele
mentary school, the parent» should! 
place this record in tiie hands oi I 
the teacher. If she is wise sh e ’ 
will analyze it carefully and make I
it a part of the permanent record.I Summertime is picnic time and

Once (he giiled child is any sunny day is an excuse im ,
school the conscientious teacher) ou^ oor ea*'nf'- Next week endj
will seek to discover, appraise, your primitive urge take ov-
and develop his abilities. S h e* '' «nd enjoy Sunday breakfast) 
will work coopei;r.(ively with his the open air. With early morn! 
parents. Classroom performance inK «PPei'tcs to inspire tnem. the
will ofter but not always indicate family W:'l be eager to take:
where ability lies. However, to o !char^e ot starting a fire and 
mych insistence on routine Ur ill setting rtip an eating site while 
and repetition will make school

(The P a m p a  S a l l y  N exus
om en J *iiieJ
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AMONG LUNCHEON HOSTESSES of the Merten - Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
club joint-meeting Tuesday were Mrs. William T. Cass, Jr., left, Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
and Mrs J. C. Steward, Merten president The luncheon was held in the home of Mrs. 
Nash, 721 N. West. Mrs. Clyde Edmondson directed recreation following the luncheon. 

____________________________ '__ (News Photo)
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Worthwhile Home Demonstration Club 
Entertained By Merten Club at Luncheon
R o m a n c e  In  R h y m e

* yrsuf»*

a dreaded place for the gifted 
child. He must have freedom to 
use his initiative and imagination, 
to satisfy his curiosity, to explore 
his powers, to learn at his own 
pace.

! The school, however, must have 
.the cooperation and underst,ami- 
ling of the parents, he maintains 
j Close cooperation between school 
'and home in meeting the needs 
of the gifted will yield rich re
wards, he concludes.

Dan Clendenings 
Honored At Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Cleridening, 
who left Sunday for Beaumont 
v/hei-e they will make their 
home, were honored with an in
formal farewell party in , t h e

you take over the cooking
An outdoor breakfast usually 

centers around meat and egg 
combinations, such as sizzling 
pork sausage links with scramb
led eggs, pan fried ham slices 
with eggs Hnd grilled apple slic
es or bologna cup f i l l e d  
with scrambled eggs.

If thrifty pork sausage is your 
choice 101 outdoor cooking, here's 
a novel way of serving it: While 
you cook the sausage patties and 
sciambled eggs, have one o f your 
helpers toast split round buns 
on the back of the fire. Spread 
buns with butter or margarine 
and put together with a sausage 
patty and some scrambled egg. 
To—make these breakfast burger 
Bumatead style, top the eggs 
with a slice of tomato, too!

To complete the breakfast meal 
start with cantaloupe halves or 
wedges and follow with the sail

home of Mr. and Mis. Boh Ras- sage and egg burgers. Round out
mussen, 604 N. Russell, recently.

Serving as hostesses with Mrs. 
Rasmussen were Mrs. H o r t o n  
Russell and Mrs. B. J. Ellison.

Among thoae present weie Mi. 
and Mis. John Erick and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patzig, Mrs.

the breakfast with fried potatoes 
if desired and plenty of coffee.

To make things easier it's best 
to do most of the work before 
leaving the kitchen. Shape saus
age patties and stack, up with 
waxed paper between each. Mix

Bailey Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- eggs with milk and seasonings in 
ry Gindorff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill a quart jar; cover and transport

r
V |1

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

l i f e ,  H ealth , H osp italisatloa,
'  Educational, Annuity

Mr*. J. Ray Martin
1ST N. frees Phene m

Matthewa, Mr. and Mrs Roland 
) Blundell, Dr. and Mr.». Jul an M.
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Horton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasmussen and daugh

ter , Kathy, Miss Jane Rasco and 
Mrs. Ellison.

Clendenlng resigned his posi- FRIDAY
Ition with the Celanese of Ameri- 9:30 a.m. — Exams for

to the eatin spot. Keep mixture 
cold until ready to cook

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R

tea ser 
Sirs, 

club n

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained the Worth
while Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday with a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Nash.

Mrs. D. A. Rife arid Mrs. Wil 
liam T. Cass, Ir. planned the 
luncheon meeting.

The serving labie was laid with 
a, white linen cloth and centered 
with individual corsages resting 
in a crvjtal tray. Crystal and sil 
ver appointments weie used.

Mrs. Rile and Mrs. Cass alter
nated at Ihe silver coffee and

a service.
Clyde Edmondson, Merten 

recreation chairman, direct
ed games during "the all-day en
tertainment. Mrs. N. B. Cude of 
the Worthwhile Club, won the 
game prize.

Guests attending ware Moies 
R. F. McCallip, A. A. McElrath, 
R. F. Engle, P. J. Turner, Mat 
tie Kees, Cude, O. A. Wagner, 
W. L. Campbell, W. W. Estes, 
George T. Adams, M. L. Robin
son, O. W. Allston, and Miss 
H e l e n  Dunlap, demonstration 
agenl.

Merten members present were 
Mmes. T. G. Groves, Edmondson, 
Jack Prather, Archie Maness, P.J. 
Bcvd, Cass, V. Smith, Rift, Etta 
Hillard, J C. Steward V. Day, 
W. E. McCracken, C. A. Jones, 
Nagh, and Misa Linda K. Day.

Mrs. Robert Baker, Former Avis Kelley, 
Complimented With Post-Nuptial Shower

A miscellaneous shower held 
recently in the home of M r a. 
Finis Jordan honored Mrs. Rob
ert Baker, who was Miss A v i s  
Kelley before her recent mat - 
Wage. .

Hostesses included Mrs. Jordan, 
Mrs. Jimmy Crownover, Mrs.) 
John Griffin, Mrs. Lee Moore, Jr.,) 
Mrs. Robert Troop, Miss J a n e  
Branson, and Miss Alberta Racier, j 

The refreshment table was een-i 
iered wilh an arrangement of 
baby asters which carried out the 
bride's chosen colors, blue, yel
low and white. • - - 

The honoree's mother, Mrs. O.A.I 
Kelley, pi esided al the silver cof- 
fee service.

Participating in the entertain
ment were Mines. Bill Ridgeway, 
Luther Pierson, Arthur Walling, 
Delbert Walling, Stella^ M o o r  e, 
Gwen Tidwell, Grover Crocker, 
Grundy Morrison, Betty Cooper, 
Robert Hollis, Cecil Myall, Duane

Turcotte, Tom ‘ R o s e ,  C. T. 
Cougliey, Helen Griffin. Rex| 
Rose, Lena Hood, Tom Kitchens,) 
Mildred Fuller, Sam Williams, 
•Torn Holleman, Robert Candler,! 
Vernon Watkins, Kyle Hail, C .D.j 
Turcotte, Bill Johnson, Erlene: 
Engel, J. W. Shelton, and Mis3es| 
A.’a Swafford, Katherine Harris) 
and Patsy Ann Kelley.

Writers Club Has 
Covered Dish Dinner

The Pampa Writers Club m et: 
Tuesday night in the home of) 
Mrs John Campbell for a cov-. 
eied - dish dinner followed by 
a workshop.

Among those present w e r e  
Mmes. Forrest Tayior, O. L. i 
Brummett, Myles Morgan, O t i s '  
Nace, Betty Fulrell, a guest, and

Miss Helene Huff.

Informal Party
Held In Canadian

CANADIAN (Special) — Misses
Opal Pyealt and Louise Zybach 
entertained with an informal get- 
together recertJy in the T 'oyd 
Pyeatt home.

The group enjoyed dancing ¿br
ing the evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato chips, relishes, cookies lea 
Cretan, iced tea, and minis wera 
served.

Present were Dorothy Bernson, 
Baioara Hall. Nancy Alexander, 
Mary Ellen Tepe, F r a n c e s  
Mowers. Norma Bernvni, Sam mis 
KiehhieJ, Victor Wit, Arden Han
son, Richard Waters, Phil Love, 
Boh N irvill, Harold White o t 
Fiiona. Texas, and tiie co-host
esses, Miss Pyeatt and Miss Zy- 
bach.

The Irish wolfhound is one o! 
tiie oldest breeds of pure-bred 
dogs. They became extinct at oaa 
time, but were re-bred.

It’s Aspirin At Its Best —
^ ‘ a p p r o v e

^ "“praise
C-i,d,ÏÏKE...

: ST JOSEPH j 
ASPIRIN

jjoi »ill»»] 
SO Tablet* 39«

1* » I

RIGI2 1 0 S
The amusing romance of this 

hen and rooster will keep the
family chuckling for weeks. The You gre calling to ask a club 
set is easily embroidered and member to head a committee 
makes a grand shower gift. I Wrong: Confess that you have 

Pattern No. 210« contains hotjalredy asked several members, 
iron transfer for fi designs, ma- and that if she doesn’t take the 
terial requirements, color chart job you don't know who you can 
and stitch illustrations. j get.

Send 25 cents in COINS, your! Right Be more tactful. No- 
name, address and the PATTERN body likes to be considered a 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot The second or third choice, so don't 
Pampa News, 1150 Ave. Am eri-! mention that you have already 
cas. New York 36, N. Y. I tried to get several others to

Anne Cabot's New Album of , take the job.
¡Needlework is chock-full of grand

Swim- designs, plus exciting features and) The President of Mexico holds

I

ca Corporation in Panipa to ac
cept a position with an indus

tria l organization in Beaumont.

mers”  group in American Red)a gift pattern printed 
Cross program held at Mu- hook. 25 cents, 
nicipal Pool.

in the office for six years and may not 
'succeed himself.

' .

•.

fo t S  exvict

n e t t i

Readers ot The News are invited to send their problems to Grace 
f  riend. letters not published will he answered personally If stamped 
self addressed envelope Is enclosed. Writers must sign their names 
although they will not be printed without the writer’s permission.

Dear Grace Friend:
My problem is I want long hair and don’t know how to go about 

getting it. It is short at present. butH want longer hair 
So how would I go about getting long hair w ithout it taking so long?
Do not print my name.

' ■'

D. C. ASH
Texas Loaders' Round Table 

Nalioeai* Quality Award

1 .

F or o u t s t a n d i n g  p e r p o r m a n c e  in 
serving the people o f Pampa, South
western Life Insurance Company pays 
tribute to D . C. Ash, who in the past 
year has added to his professional stature 
in earning:

Membership in the Leaders’ Round Table of Texas, honor 
group of the Texas Association of Life Underwriters, limited 
to those who m e« all o f the exacting requirements of that 
organization. i '

2. The National Quality Award, granted by The National Asso- 
•ciacion o f Life Underwriters and the Life Insurance Agency 
Management Association to all agents whose service to the 
public has been deemed superior.

Southwestern Life, now in its 50th year o f service to Texans, 
applauds the record o f its representatives, whose collective  
achievements ate unmatched by any other agency force in Texas.

CjlimpSe» Of
I J e á U r y e n r

Alice
Dear Alice,

The best way to get longer hair 
»1 is just to let it grow. Your hair

S o u n  L i f e

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Frank Smith, president of the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
and hi» family returned from a 
vacation in California.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks entertained 
Miss Betty Schulkey, brfde-elect 
of Dick Collier, with a luncheon 
and kitchen shower.

10 YEARS AGO 
For the first time in 15 years 

there was not a single house 
for rent in the The News classi
fied section.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Laffoon 
snd son, Charles, returned from 
a vacation in South Texas.

15 YEARS AGO 
The Panhandle Herald, pio

neer newspaper of this section, 
was awarded membership In the 
American Pres* Halt - Century and if you have
club, an honor conferred on pa
pers that have been published 
continuously for 50 years.

John Garman, 14-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garman. 
waa to undergo an operation in 
St. Luke’« Hospital.

JA M !«  tAlPM  W O OD . f « f  SIOINT N O M I O fM C I  • 0  A l l  A l

«Iff I N S vJ K A N ( f

Miss Louise Zybacb 
Has Slumber Party

CANADIAN (Special I — Ml»« 
I -oui.we Zybach ’vsa host*** to a 
slumber party h e l d  recently 
ir. the hoip« of her parent«, Mr.

grow* at a regular rale, the aver
age being about a half inch a 
month. So you can figure out how 
long it will lake lo get long hair. 
While you are letting it grow keep 
it pretty and healthy with frequent 
washings, much brushing.

Some girl* buy bun* lo pin on 
(heir own hair in order to give Ihe 
impression they nave long hair. 
You might try that a* soon a*.your 
own hair is long enough to pin one 
on.
TOO OLD TO SWIM?
Dear Grace Frlendv 

I am a woman nearing 50 and I 
have never learned to swim.

When I was young I lived where 
there wasn't any place for swim
ming. Since I have moved here I 
would defcriy love to be able to 
swim. *

Do you think I would be silly (o 
try to learn now?

How would I go about it?
. Middle Aged 

Dear Middle Aged 
Go to a good instructor for your 

swimming lessons,.
Of course you are not too old 

the desire to 
learn you should, by all mean*. 
HAT FOR WEDDING 
Dear Miss Friend,

I am going to a wedding soon 
and I am going to wear a navy 
lace dress. Would you suggest a 
suitable color to wear with it for 
hat and gloves?

Mrs. K.
and Mra. Carl Zybach.

Those present weie Norma 
Bei neon, Barbara Hall. Franca« 
Flower«, Nancy Alexander, Doto- 
thv Bemann. Mary Ellen Tepe, 
a .«! the boateaa.

Í^Aeie i W  tlmn 
^$ACK\oScHOCl

£ BRING THEM IN FOR A C O M P L E T E ...

*  E Y E  ” C H E C K -U P '
.■  ' J  'p a m p a  O P T IC A L

/ ' M t s
y & o e t j . i y

-U o  Money Down—  Weekly
— U

H E R E ’S  W H Y
America Bought 10,000 Zale Diamonds 

Swty Week During 1951!
s \ \ , . .

Much finer quality at lower prices is accom
plished through Zale's own direct-importa

tion of diamonds. Exclusive Paul Raynard 
mountings increase diamond brilliance by 

33% or more! A generous "Protected 
Purchase" Plan permits customer to 
wear and compare a Zale diamond for, 

30 doys with guaranteed refund of 
money if not completely satisfied! 

Visit Zale's, today. Compare and 
see for yourself WHY Zale Dia

monds are "First Choice" wher-

DOUBLE-
K0W  DIAM ONDS

12 radiant diamonds flash across 
wide-lopp«d 14k gold ring.
2.25

Eleven big. beautllully- 
cut diamonds. Slim, raised 
mountings of 14k gold.

Weekly *475
diamonds in white gold. 

14k gold mounting.

Prices 
Include 

Fed. Tax

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

As low as 1.00 Wsskly
No Interest •  No Carrying 

Charge

!  1 ZALB JE W E L R Y  CO., P tm p »  t-U -Sa
• Please send me the following diamomi r in g s :.....................
•
I .......................................................................
• Name ...................................................................................................
J Address ....................... ..........................................................
! City ........................... * .............* ........... h o t * .............................
¡  Cash ( )  Charas ( ) / C O D . ( )

• New amounts pleas« «end reference«.• w « w  — — — -  • • • • « » • • <
107 N. CUYLER

!
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STh t P a m p a  E a ily N e m s
On* ot T * n s ' rtv* Most Consistent Newspapers

t We believe that one truth'!» alwa.v* consistent with another truth.! 
Hr endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pamps News, Atchison at Somer
ville. Fsmpa. Texas, Phone 668. all departments. MKMBKIt OK T u n  
ASSOCIATED p r e s s . (Pull Ceased Wtre.i The Associated Press Is entitled 
exclusively to the use for re-publlcatlon on all the local -new» printed In this 
newspaper as wall as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act of starch 3 1876

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pampa ¡Lc per week, raid in advance ral o f fic e )  88.00 per, 
1  months, J6.U0 per six months, »¡J.uO per year. By m alt » 7.5c per year ml 
retail trading »one; » 12.00 per year outside retail trading »one. Price for! 
single copy » cents. No mail order accepted In localities served by carrier 
delivery.

A Story Of Force
(Editor's Note: The following is the fifth and con

cluding editorial in a series based on a report by Florence 
Fowler Lyons of Beverly Hills, Calif., after she had cov
ered the "Model United Nations" conference held on the 
campus of the University of Southern California. Near
ly 1,000 students from 73 colleges and universities in 
seven western states, Alaska and Hawaii participated )

To realize the real story behind UNESCO (United No
tions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizations) 
it is necessary to keep in mind that behind all of the 
fine works and flowing talk there is force —  cqfd and 
relentless force.

For the program of UNESCO and all the rest of the 
programs coming out of the United Nations Charter 
must have behind them the force of government or the 
whole idea blows up. And too few Americans realize 
this bitter fact.

One who has realized it and has spoken out is John T. 
Wood. He entered his account of UNESCO info the Con
gressional Record under the title: "The Greatest Sub
versive Plot in History: A Report to the America^ Peo
ple on UNESCO."

And he concluded with this:
"Just how careless and unthinking con we be that 

we permit this band of spies and traitors to exist another 
day in this land we all l̂b'vê ''Are there no limits to our 
callousness and neglect of treason stalking frampart 
through our land and warping the minds and imaginations 
of even our little children, to the lying propaganda and 
palpable untruths we allow to be fed to them through 
this monstrous poison?" •

Senator Jenner is another American who has spoken 
out otter careful analysis and study of the plan to adopt 
the "Universal Declaration on Human Rights (which is 
one of the "major goals" of the U. S, Commission for 
UNESCO) and said:

"Article 26. Education shall promote understanding, 
tolerance and friendship among all nations, racial or 
religious groups and shall further the activities of the 
United Nations for the maintenance of peace.

("Not the three R's, Mr. President. Not the fine tech
nical experience that American boys pick up, but lec
tures on’ racial equality and the beauty of the United 
Nations. Every Gl knows, Mr. President, what these lec
tures are like.)

"Article 29, Sec. 3. These rights and freedoms MAY 
IN NO CASE BE EXERCISED CONTRARY TO THE PUR
POSE AND PRINCIPLES OF THE UNITED NATIONS.

("If you want to folk patriotism, Mr. President, if 
you wont to extoll the virtues of the United States where 
you believe our ways are better than those of other 
countries, you are.going against the declaration )

"I will give you one example, Mr. President How 
many of you know what the UN has done to change 
the teaching of the children in your home town? UN 
is at work there, every day and night, changing the 
teaching materials, the words and tones, and all the es
sential ideals we think our schools ore teaching our 
children."

Sen. Jenner, olong with the American Bar Association* 
Sen. Bricker and others, has pointed out that any gov
ernment "guaranteeing" "work" automatically becomes 
a planned economy. And so on down the so-called UN 
version of "human rights which call for government guar
antee. These spokesmen hove pointed out this: Ameri
can adoption ot ony such treaty agreement would over
night convert America into o collectivist state.

And behind all of the talk of breaking down barriers, 
humanity, peace and the rest of it lies this: the plan 
means that we are being placed under a brand new 
kind of law. A law whereby American citizens can be 
arrested, removed to foreign soil, tried by foreign peo
ple, imprisoned in foreign jails or even condemned to 
death. Thus we have a single, lone American standing 
before an international court stripped of every tradition
al "national" protection, including the flag, the Consti
tution or the U. S. Marines. One mar attempting to de
fend himself against charges that he is "on enemy of 
the world,"

Thus does UNESCO plan its ground work, keeping 
before it ot all times a favorite quotation:

"Since wars begin in the minds of men, it is in the 
minds of men that the defenses of peace must be con
structed. It is the odults of our communities, with their 
fears, their prejudices, their old habits of thinking of 
refusing to think who undo the good work of our schools 
and retard the progress of mankind."

To this report on UNESCO by Mrs. Lyons we con 
only odd that there is more, much more thon has been 
told. It con only be obtained through long and time- 
consuming study which many ore unwilling or unable 
to devote to the subject. And any further study on the 
question will be rewarding to readers who have the 
logical and analytical mind to think as they read the 

, plan for conquest through UNESCO.

N o  Seventh Heaven
Factual reports from retailers of all types and sizes 

indicate that, as o general rule, sales ore running ot good 
levels —  but proflfs ore very low, in some coses danger
ously so.

Various reasons ore given for this —  higher wages 
and taxes, unfair government regulations, and so on. In 
oddition, competition is extremely keen, and on occasion 
has resulted in excessive price-cutting.

Here is the answer to those who believe that, be
cause prices are high and a vast moss of goods is be
ing funneled through the stores, retailing is in a seventh 
heaven. The fact is that the retailer's unavoidable op
erating costs hove tended to outrun the rises in prices 
that have taken place in late years. The consequence 
Is that in thousands of retailing operations, big ond little, 
the owners* net —  the money that's lift  after all the 
bills and foxes ond woges ore paid —  is leu  than it was 
in the days when prices were much lower and the dollar 
hodn't shrunk to the size of a fifty-cent piece.

In a free economy, where there are no brakes on com
petition, profits are always held to reasonable levels. At 
•he same time, when profits become too low, the in
terest of the consumer os wilt'"as "the storekeeper is 
mdongered. No business con operate for any great length 
of time at peok efficiency unless it earns a fair profit. 
The health of any enterprise >s largely measured by the 
profit figures —-  end a healthy, vigorous retailing in
dustry is one of the cornerstones of our economy.

Better ’Jobs
8y R. C  M OIltt

"this 1$ Our Problem”
Or This Is Your Problem 

II
I want to quote a second day 

from the pamphlet “This lx Our 
Problem,” which 1« a report on the 
four objectives of Freedom Forum 
—namely, ( 1) identify encroaching 
Socialism—Communism, which we 
were discussing it. the last issue; 
(2) Point out the superiority of the 
American way of life; (3) under
stand the Amer'can way of life; 
and (4) preserve the American 
way of life.

Under the heading of "Socialism 
In the United States” this pamphlet 
says:

"Both Socialists and Communist* 
have been working in this country 
for many years.

“Some time before 1927 the So
cialists were dissatisfied with their 
progress in the United Slates and 
gave a great deal of thought and 
study to Uie reasons for their fail
ure. One of the intellectuals in the 
party was H. Stephen Raushen- 
bush.

“ Raushenbush argued that So
cialism had failed in the United 
States because American workers 
would not accept the idea of a rev
olution. First, they had no caste 
system. Second, they did not have 
the inferiority complex of the Eu
ropean workers. And third, there 
was no driving force such as hun
ger which is necescsary for armed 
revolt.

“Therefore, the only way that 
Socialism could get anywhere in 
the United States was to forget the 
idea of a revolution and »tart to 
put socialism over by encroach- f 
menl—which means just a little at J 
a time.

“These statements were not kept 
secret.

“ Raushenbush published the de. 
tails of his plan in 'The New Lead
er,’ a Socialist newspaper. The 
first article dated March 5, 1927, 
was titled. •Calaclymic Socialism 
or Enroaching Control?’ "How 
Shall the Socialist* Attack the 
Problem of Winning the Ultimate 
Abolition of the Profit System?"' 
This same Raushenbush in 1941 be
came Chief of the Planning Sec
tion, Power Division. He held this 
vitally important post until 1947, 
when he resigned. The pamphlet 
goes on to report a letter from the 
Secretary of the Interior to Mr. | 
Raushenbush, regretfully accepting 
his resignation, which read;

"You have made a tremendous 
contribution in carrying forward ! 
the program of resource develop
ment to which this Department is 
dedicated. Your intensive knowl
edge. industry, and Judgment will 
be missed by all of your associates 
for we have relied heavily upon 
you.
„  The pamphlet continues:

“ From 1939-1947, Raushenbush, 
the Socialist— the man who pub
lished the avowed intent of the
Socialiit^Party to~gam con tro fo i 
this country a little at a time— 
held important positions in the De
partment of the Interior. Today he 
is an economic consultant to the 
United Nations!”

Moat people think that the Com
munists get their real support from 
the workers—the average man. 
This i* not true. While investigat
ing subversive groups, the F. B. I. 
and the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee learned that the 
Important Communists are teach
ers, preachers, actors, writers’, busi
ness men, union officials, doctois, 
lawyers, editor* and even million
aires. With such men placed in key 
positions, the Communists believe 
they can quickly take control of 
the country when the right time 
comes.

"Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, head of 
the F. B. I., testified in 1948 that 
in 1917 when the communists gain
ed control in Russia, they had only 
one party member for every 2,277 
non-communist Russians. In the 
United States today there is one 
communist for every 1,814 good 
Americans. So you see, there is a 
higher percentage of Communist 
Party members In the United 
States today than there waa^in 
Russia ot the time of the revolu
tion.”

The big problem Is for you and 
me to recognize these men who do 
not understand the American way 
of life and who are in many cases 
unintentionally leading us into so
cialism and communism.

Then the booklet goes on to 
quote what William Z. Foster head 
of the Communist Party of the 
United States, had to say. It points 
out that in 1932 Foster wrote a 
book entitled "Toward Soviet Amer
ica,”  in which he outlined the 
program and the strategy of the 
Communlst 'Party to sovletize the 
United States.

Let’* examine some of the parts 
of the program proposed by Foster 
and at the same time look at some 
of the legislation being proposed 
today by leaders of both Republi
can and Democratic Parties— 19 
years after Foster’s book was pub
lished.

” 1. Foster in his book (page 
277) says hi* program will begin 
with the expropriation of landlords 
and capitalists, followed immedi
ately by an immense public hous
ing program
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Rotten Bureaus Give Common 
Man The Works In Europe

By RAY TUCKER (of margarine were sold In 1*40,
WASHINGTON — It isn't often last year's total was more than 

that, members of our only coun- a billion. Sales of 1.8 billion are 
try club — t h e  expected thia year. Per capita con- 
Congrcss of the sumption of margarine has risen 
United States — from 2.5 pounds In 1940 to 7

I connive to eject last year, with butter dropping 
a veteran of 32 from it  to 9 pounds in those 
years' service in same years.

• ■/ t — t h a t  honorable) 0n|y geven „tales still bar the 
T »a n il exclusive or- „aIe of rolored margarine — Ver- 

ganization. Even rnont, Iowa, Minnesota, South Da- 
though they may hots, but a Democratic victory 
n o t  appreciate ¡n these areas is not assured for 

his parliamentary manners or per- Novembe(. b(.,.a,l9e of the mar- 
sonal behaviour, they usually turn ,ne and other „„(cu ltura l to- 
tliclr collective check on the offen-jsueg 
del’. I ’ .

But his vile temper, his ire-¡COMPLAINTS — The writer ha# 
quent feuding with colleagues received mild complaints about 
a n d  his Klan-like vitupera-'a recent column which said that 
lion of racial . minorities appear the ‘ 'Hiss-Lattlmore-Service apl- 
to have caught up with Repre- sodes”  might hurt the 8tevenson- 
sentative John E. Rankin of Tu- Sparkman ticket. Complainants 
polo, Miss. If his fellow-mem-, made the point that there was 
ber's beliind-the-<ioor conspiracy no similarity between the actions 
succ eeds, tt may cost him his of Hiss and the other two men. 
seat in the Mississippi primary T h a t  is t r u e ,  a nd»  * 
on Aug. 26. hasten to admit it. The fcult

Politics being what it is, it 'ay i"  ®*y- "economy of word#, 
is relatively . unimportant that | I simply meant to say that all 
Rankin will cost the taxpayers three had been charged with

McNaught Syndicate, Inc. ■RjE^M ANNlNG^r-

* 3 'a ir  ¿ !n o u flh  . . . .

Ouster Of Rep. John Rankin 
Promises To Be Costly Funeral

By WESTBROOK PEGLER the English langucge for clrcula

clandestine adventurers wert pull-

at least two miHion dollars, pos
sibly more, and deprive the na
tion's sailor of a decent spread 
on their bread. The anti-Rankin 
move is a far-reaching as well •* stilt debatable, 
as a funny inside deal. _______

placing the Interests of other 
countries and foreign ideologists 
ahead of this country,'» welfare. 
And. with respect to Lattlmore

MARGARINE — The story be
gins with the recent redistrict
ing of Congressional districts by 
the Mississippi L e g i s l a t u r e  
which threw Rankin and Thom
as G. Abernethy of Okolono into 
the same d i s t r i c t .  Witch 
man will represent the new sec
tion will be determined in the 
primary late this • month. The

T h e  Doctor
Says

If a man falls ill of bubonic
ing on us ai our expense and in!easy-going "Topi'' Abernathy is plague in I n d i a ,  It la just.as 
the name of the American peo-|as popular as his opponent is important that he and his germ* 
pie when we^ thought their job disliked. | be not carried by airplane to New
was to help bind the wounds This was the political picture 1 York aa It Is to prevent thttjgO M

when the House Agriculture of lhe disease In tils native village. 
Committee, late in the recent A woman wlith diabetes In Egypt

considered H. R. 5012, " eeds the same care andmedicine as someone with diabetes
quire _  th.. n » v„  tr, ...»  ml.-J In Los Angeles. A child stricken

I g a r i n e.

and reoair the machineiy of brok
en nations.

session,

(Copyright, 1952. King Feature» 
Syndicate Inc.)

tion In Europe by the office of
the special representative of theij

Just glance at this list of pay . 
roll tourists fr om the American ^ * ch w° « ‘d “  " ot
Newspaper Guild alone, remem-j HVnrmn«itinn with pneumonia in Mexico should
be ring .hat this guild is a O 0 * , p  J " °  0PP°8it‘on was have the same prompt diagnosis
rocket with *i notorious record j This pei mission was an(j same penicillin or other
of Red communism beginning ffiven lo thc Army and Air Force drUgg that are available to another 
with, the presidency of Hey wood in 1949: year beior* ,he fede,al child almilarly attached in Chi- 
Broun who boasted shortly be- restrictions on colored margarine cago.

he died that he had tried jwa!.e • ePealed' Practically no one would deny
Our rotten• State Department IECA In Pans! I left the impu- , '  bj , .m-texl right in The Proposal had been approv- the desirability of making expert

and our rotten Economic Co-jden! boast of a union parasite ,u_ —    h ,,- .- .—. ,ed " "  K”  ,lw -----n . . i . . . .  . . . . ii. m .  .»..«>>6. . .

tor

ity i Adiniftistra- 
t i o n, certainly 
have been giving 
that monumental

the guild, director of lcuiopean , . ,, im , ,,, uicai .uu c im u .
Labor Information: John N. of the Joint Chiefs of ^  achieved overnight, but in the
Hutchinson, deputy director; Ai- s,pff for culinary and economy health, international co
lon L. Swim, T. E. I Pat» Frayne 'easons. 
and William C. Gausmann, spe-

. I DIFFICULTIES

operation Adnun- who was asked wh it the Ameii 
Istration in Eur-jcan workman does when a un- 
ope which has ion decides to keep him away
now phased away from his job. This magazine,
into the rotten ¡paid for by millions of Aineri- 
Mutual S e e n  r- cans who hale the filthy union 

racket, reports that an ECA man 
was answering questions at a un
ion meeting in Belgium.

"One - of the unionists asked,
s u c k e r ,  t h e j.wbaf do yOU do jn thv United 

common man, the| States if a plant is on strike 
land the men who do not bc- 

The term "phased away”  i s ’ long to the union try to cross
bureaucratic jargon. Many oLt he  picket - lines? this docu- 
these parasites are brows fiom ment says.
Harvard but some of their terms! “  'W ell/ sai l the labor man. a 
would make an ordinary eighth-1 veteran of U.S. picket lines, 'they
grade graduate retch with dis-jjust don’t get in,’ The point of Do vou think they ever "had,
gust When one of their rackets|his answer wasn't missed by ilie |t su good" in the newspaper|Rap;‘ |n 8 „ „

American
works.

the .u  ined medical care available everywherethe newspaper business bv plHn'-lcu unanimously by - i .
ing him on the Communist Daily Services’ Committee before it was in the world, nnd in maMng It 
w  l I submitted to Agriculture, of /possible for anyone who fall* HI

Harrv I Martin nresident of which Abernathy is a member,-)-**> receive whatever drugs or otherHunv L. Mat tin, pies.,lent ....  action. It had the, treatment he mostneeda.
1 Ail this Is an ideal and cannot

H R. 5012rial assistants to the director;
Hugh B. Sutherland, deputy chief j encounter« 
of operations: Leonard B. Tenny-|l l u s  m
son. L. Allen Thomason. Jr.. P.ob-!shr*wd Herman Ander _  ^  ui
ert Faherty, James Toughill,|sen °J Minnesota, an implacable )ev(,( nf health.

encountered unexpected difficul- 
Agncuiture, however

operation has already bean Im
pressive. One of the organizations
working in this field Is the World 
Health Organization which has as 
Its objective "the attainment by 
all peoples of the highest possible

William H. Hornby and Hairy L.|ioe «1 the substitute for his con 
Turtledove, all "labor informa- *>tituenU’ butter, saw a chance 
tion officers.”  • to help his product and Aber-

Did you ever hear of any o f '" * 1̂  He also ?old “ “  ldu* ^  
these voted American journalists?,the Democratic leadership, which

iias ucquenuy been irrigated oy

is exposed by some reporter ori Belgian unionists. Within a tewi |,usinpss here as they have it on With Rayburn-McCormack ap- ot inti 
congressional committee and they,minutes, a small part ot t t i ej i he public paytoll in those• soft!R,o v a ' Agriculture shelved tne drugs, 
are winding it up, they *>»y it is bloody, inch - by - inch battle bureaucratic jobs in Eruope? Navy^ margarine measure_and

Bid For A Smilephasing
verb.

out, using phase as a 1 for U.S. labor gains was told. 
| Suspicion gijows less with ev- 

There is s turn, m e a n i n g  « 'T  visit of U.S. labor groups 
line of descent leading ( r „  n, and with every v.s.t o. European
China boy Luce's j.-rked English workers' teem , to the states^ The 
down through .he P e n t a g o n ,  « r  has been cleared through the 
where the terms policy level (ano0wr o( thosa
"echelon and other such fungi __, . __... ,
rprouted, and now Into rad.o and!ch" -  vorJa> benefl,s " f tbe Mar 
televirian. Ciiinabov’s pidgin -
American spread through o u r  
journalism like a stutter through 
a kindergarten so that nowadays
it is standard newspaperese to 
bend a sentence in the middle

It is not possible In the brief 
form of a column to cover the 
activities and functions of this 
international group of devoted 
workers, but they include watch
ing and controlling the spread of 
epidemic diseases, th* setting up 
of international s t a n d a r d s  for 

vaccine# and food products, 
_ H  the improvement of nutrition

der to act upon an Abernathy j and environmental hygiene, 
proposal »or increasing the loan | This organization is closely tied 
on cotton. It was pointed out *° United Nations and Is sup-
to the leaders and Rankin's ene-! Pwtedby the
inies Dial tills biii w o u l d

chancesA man about to he electrocuted lute. ' . lh Ahei nethv's phoned hi* law vor from the death .Strengthen Abeinelhys 
chamber: ¡in the primary.

Man—They are about to put me In
trie electric chair. Vou are my lawyer COSTLY — On the other hand,
—what do 1 do now?

The lawyer answered helpfully: 
Lawyer—Don't »It down.

any discussion of the Navy mar
garine question might injure 
Rankin's opponent, for Aberne
thy had led the floor fight for 
general repeal of federal anti

rhall Plan to the worker and 
through a labor information pro
gram which reports and spreads 
'straight’ labor news."

This is what we have been

a a*!y ,lB^ rh  ‘I L T - r h ’T n d ltT x M a n d  this is the underhand-i you ar. forty year. Old. i quite a rew uatrymen m we
and lead off *ith the verb, and tb t nlavfd on u* Client—And after I'm forty—what? ¡combined, Rankin • obernethy dis-
hoke up godawful« combining *(J inat, w*s pl^ .ea °.n V .................... ‘
noun and a verb into an a d > V  F>*cnho*er s Upward - look- 
jectlve. It war a lead on a ball >"* bureaucrat. Paul Hoffman, 
game which spoke ox a sensa

Fortun. T .’ ler—You wilt be poor | 
for through our income and unhappy about being poor until margarine laws. And there are

few dairymen in tne

’Federal Housing has become 
commonplace during the laat few 
years, and more and more has been 
provided by each session of Con
gress. Each year additional people 
find that the government Is their 
landlord.

“2. On page 248 and 281 Foster 
proposes a system of social insur
ance covering unemployment, sick
ness, and accidents which are to be 
developed on a full-wag* basis.

“Th# Social Security Amendment 
Art of 1950 has greatly expanded 
our ‘Social Security’ program. It la 
not generally known by the public 
that thia legislation alone will 
eventually take 7% of the first 
$3,600 of almost everyone’s annual 
Income. There are many who be
lieve that further increases will ba 
proposed In the year* to come.”

Other points In Foster’s book will 
be mentioned In the following 1s-

(To ta  continued) , 1

Thomas A. Edlwm never forgot 
Me rol* a# a bualneM roan. Tba profit 
motive was an .taantlal part of his 
tamp«ram*nt. Ono# be said prsatlc- 
ally ta a friend, referring t* * 
paper article wnlch dteeuseed him 
. .  a »elendst. That's wrang. I am 
not a ectendet. I am an Inventer. Far- 
,!* >  was a scientist. He dtdn t work 
for money, he »aid he hedn t time. 
Rut I 8». i measure everything I de 
by th* elee Of n Silver d*»*r If It 
gen t cerne up to that standard, thea 
1 know it's no food.”

tion jammed ninth inning.
This Economic Cooperation Ad

ministration was a squandei lust 
outfit operated by Puul Hoffman, 
an automobile salesman who was 
widely mistaken for a conserva
tive businessman for a long time 
when we of the press should 
have been drawing beads un hint. 
Later he horned into the Ford 
Foundation where he can do ts  
he pleases with a power of mon
ey which could shake this coun
try down to bed-rock If Hoffmi i  
ever taker a notion. And now h 
dobs up in toe Elsenhower freak 
aliov'.

We Americana who are going 
without necessities and can’t lay 
up a dollar for our own rainy 
days to . keep the aquanderbund 
In money over there, have no 
idea what those phoneys are do
ing to ua. We stupidly took it 
for granted that their mission, 
by nnd large, was to get Euro
pean industries cranked up again 
and then pull out.

We never were worse mistaken. 
Their main Idea was to impose 
the American union rackets on 
European labor, using American 
professional unloneers to do the 
actual dirty work. They didn’t 
tell us whnt they ¿e re  up to 
and I doubt that more than a 
handful of Americana at nome 
knew anything about thia deal 
until I went blundering into the 
midst of the conspiracy last whi
ter.

1 told you recently the fan 
tastlc story of a clash o f European 
union fakera following a chamber 
maid around an Italian h o t e l  
watching her make beds and 
change the towels and so forth 
all under the auspices of o u r  
majestic American State Depart 
ment. Then I reported the proud 
boast of Hoffman's ECA that an
other o f those leeches of ours 
butted In and compelled us Amer 
lean taxpayers to pay a bonus 
to a lot of Orook labotar for 
building a railroad th a hurry 
to aavo Utolr own countiy front 
Invasion by tho Russians

Now, oiil of ono of thair own 
exptnsivs pamphlets, published u>

now of the Ford Foundation.
I will bet you never had the 

.slightest idea. I ame sorry to have 
tu admit that I had no idea of 
what Hoffman and his band ot

Fortun- T-u»r—You ii 6» u»»A »o .u  I trict, who have seen their 
anil won't be »o unhappy »''•''•it It. ... , „ „ „and profits decline from com

members of that organization.
Another group which aim# to 

Improve the health of th# world is 
the W o r l d  Medical Assoc la lise# 
which is a private organization 
comiiosed ot the medical societies 
of a large number of nations. This 
second group It primarily Inter» 
ested in the stan lards of medical 
practice.
YOU BENEFIT DIRECTLY

The World Medical Association 
already has had s * v a r a I meet
ings supported, in large part, by 
financial contributions from in-

Customer i lie-e eirgn aren't fresh. 
Grocer—They come right from the | 

country.
Omorner—Yes, but what country?

Music in the Air
Afisv-w to Previous Fui.:!»

HORIZONTAL 60 Portent
61 Prescribed1 Low singing 

4  voice 
9 Brass wind 

instrument 
0 Tear

12 Toward the 
* sheltered side 3
13 Soon 
il4 Age
;l5Repetitic. \ '
17 Cooking 

vessel
il8 Temporary 

shelter 
1# Prayers 
21 They sing 

"Wearing of 
the Green” 
here

(33 Music appeals 
to the

amount
VERTICAL,

' Dip out 
. Feminine 
singing voice

N

t i t

8 Newspaper 
men

10 Press
11 Caresses 
16 Ventilate

.20 Lebanon 
seaport

24 High'note o f 22 Motionless 
! Guido’s scale 
27 Handle 
20 Inflammation 

(med.)
92 Turn

4 Twilled fabric 
3 Make lace 24 Goes astra -

edging 25 Rich soil
6 Mergers 26 Puttings in.o
7 Rude fellow harmony
8 “ ------  Laurie”  28 Willful

burning

40 Hurry 
43 Musical 

instrument
45 Attempted
46 Pace
47 Boy attendant

30 Pertaining to 48 Prune 
the groin 50 German king 
(comb, form) 51 Expires

31 Indian 52 Essential
weights being

33 Essential oil 55 Female
35 Weirder chicken

dividual physicians and drug man- 
th e " 'ie 3s expensive ufacturers in the Unlted SUtes.

Its next meeting will be In October 
In Athens, Greece, and another 
will be held In London In the 
summer of 1953. to be devoted ts 
medical education.

Perhaps readers of this column 
will not think that thea* develop
ments have any meaning for them, 
but in the long run, their Chances 
of avoiding many diseases and 
receiving the benefits of new dis
coveries all over th* world are 
greatly increased by cooperation 
of this kind.

petition of 
product.

Meantime, pending passage of 
H. R. 5012, the Navy will have 

| to spend at least two millions 
i a year for butter supplies. More- 
lover. where refrigeration is un
available in warm climates, but- 

I ter quickly becomes rancid, mean
ing that the gobs will have to 
eat bread In the raw.

One comment seems pertinent: 
If Rankin is beaten in the pri
m ary it will be the most cost
ly political funeral in American 
politics.

[ (print,)
36 Cat
,37 One who 
1 burns
38 Soot
39 God of
' thunder 
|41 Distress call 
42 Short sleep 
44 One 
148 Souls 
49 Eat awa:
93 Browa 
54 Rheumatic 

disease
58 Hen product
37 Egyptian

river
58 French 

summers 
M  Footlike oart

I88UE - -  The margarine ques
tion, incidentally, may be an 
antl-Democratlc issue In several 
dairy states. These Include the 
normally Republican area of 
Iowa, which voted for Truman 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa, 
which voted for Truman in 1948. 
They have a total of 83 electoral 
votes.

Federal restrictions were re
moved largely through the votes 
of souther and metropolitan Dem 
ocrat s. The former support 
ed the move in order to benefit

K irs of cottonseed and soy' 
the main ingredients of 

the cheaper product. The latter 
hoped that It would mean lower 
food oats for city consumers. Tru
man approved the repeal mea
sure.---------------  ■ - —---------

rrl.n4-N«« wh.n hU ^
tt on M» coal'

MOPSY
I THIS DOWLING BALL If HO «OOP 
I IT’S FULL OF • «  OtO MOH9 / __.

RTARTIJNG — The results have 
been startling, albeit disastrous 
for the butter and dairy men. 
Whereas only 332-mtllion pounds
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! i. W orld Junior Heavyweight 
m Title Match Here Tonight
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cox Qualifies
S ?  I»  I®P Flight

TKAM w It Pet.
New York . . . ......... 4« :.8C
rieveluml . . . . 44 .544
Boston ......... 4*.» .s:i*
Washington . ......... %H .527
Philadelphia ........ ft.» eli
C h lcejo .......... ........ iS oft .:>u
St. Gout« . . . . fri. 425
Detroit .......... .........  77 74 .333

«’•U EUGENE. Ore. (Special!

Pampa’* first world champion
ship wrestling match will take 
pKca tonight at Oilei P a r k  
whe.i tee current world junior 
heavyweight champion, D a n n y  
McSiialn, puis nu title on the 
tine.

The challenger 1« huffing and 
pulling Ray "Big Train" Clem
ents of Lubbock, a veteran per
former. Clements gained the right

p .  Tommy Cox of P an pa qualified to the title shot with a referee's 
■’ ' j for chamnion-'.hip play in 7th an- decision victory over Dory Eunk 
!;'.j nual Junior Jayrce Golf Tourna- al t(le otter Park riiiii scveiat

Tuesday's Results
SI. Louis 3, Chicago 2 (11 Inning«»

Detroit *t Cleveland pp d , rain.

The main event, two out o f  
three falls with a one hour timo

was cut from 140 to 100 of na
tion's finest young golfers.

Tommy tied his seore o f HI limit, will be preceded by two 
PhlladeiphlaV."Boeion i ’ i)3in ¡dugs) on Monday to wind up with to-1 prollminai ics the first ot which 
Washingtonjat New York l»|wt.. rain tal of 162 for the two days. .Yes- ■ will start at 8 .10.

ter day’s total was 41-40 — 81
NATIONAL LEAGUE

TRAM w Is PH. OB
Brooklyn .................. 71 33 .6*3
New York .......... «>2 »2 if
Mt. I .out« ............ «4 IK .r,7i 11
riillndelphia ............ ft7 ftl .r»2K u;
Chicago ................... ftft '1 .soft IKVil
Boston ..................... 4« fill 134 2«
Cincinnali ................ 47 «»t .423 >7 Vi
Plttsbursh ......... VI *2 .2*1 4«

Tuesday’* Remits

The ticket booth at the park 
Friday at 12:10 p.m.- Tommy ¡Will open at 7 p.m. For the 

was slated to tee off for the first «»«* time.' ringside seats will be 
round of 72-iio'« medal play com- placed on the playing fieid. They 
petition for the national junior will sell for $2.40 Box seal« are 
championship. He ia paired with priced al $1.75, and general ad 
John ackson, Jr., Hattiesburg, I mission ‘s $1.20 
Miss., and Tom Watrous. Royal | The preliminary, one fall cr 20 

Mich. They also had 167 minutes, matches Johnny James

St. Louis t, Chicago «
Now York at Brooklyn pp d . rain 
Boston at Philadelphia |:pd., rain 
Only games scheduled.

TE XA S LEAGUE

Oak.
qualifying rounds.

Skeeter Kell, rookie infielder 
for the Philadelphia Athletics, 
played for Arkansas State College. 
Does It Alone

of Los Angeles against ' Gene 
Blackley of Amarillo. The 45 
minute, two out of three fall 
semifinal pairs Dale Haddock of 
Detroit against the popular vet 
eran, Billy Weidner, of Amarillo.

TEAM W 1. Pet GO
Dalian ................... 60 .447
Fort W orlli ........ . . .  71 42 r>34 Iti
Shreveport ........ . . 6!» 4t> .514 i
Tutea . . . . . . . . . . 6ft . ’»08 *5
Oklahoma « ’ ll y ... . .  *¡4 6ft 1*6
Hun Antonio . . .. .. M 68 .493 7
Ucaumont .......... . . 61 6'J .477 •1
Houston ............... S7 7ft .«32 IS

Last Night’e Result*
Tulaa 4. HoustonOklahoma City «-¡I, San Animilo 3-6
Dallas S, Shreveport 1
Port Worth II. Beeumom 2

W T-NM  LEAGUE
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TEAM W L Pet. <;b
Clovis ................ .706
Albuquerque . . . . . .  ftif ;»0 .541 is
Dhiik-imi .......... ftft 4’Jl 23' j
Dulihoek ............ 57 .482 24 Vi

5* .463 2*"* Vi
Pampa ............... . . .  48 61 .4 t(l 2»
Borner .............. . . .  IK 61 .440 29
Abilene ............. . . . .  I* 60 . 434 29'i

(¡The î& a tttfia  S a lit i iseuiB
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Oilers,
*  4- ¥

Friday Night Looking Like 
Collegiate All-Stars Year

L a s t  N i g h t ' s  R e s u l t *
Amarillo 8, lamp* 1 
Clovl* 4, Abilene 2 
Albuquerque 4. Lamena 2 
Borger It, Lubbock 4.

PWGA Moves Into 
First Round Play

AMARILLO — First r o u n d  
matches, driving and putting con
tents were scheduled for today 
as the Panhandle Women's Golf
^ ^ * ^ ^ m » r inm^n|,8*«ernn<iU,|lnvVel >* worried about his bench'will be seen or heard by millions 

( i c t i Z  *  ,nl°  iU 8econd day¡and bullpen but he still thinks 0n television and radio and an 
Yesterday the ladle* shot their W" N«w ' f ° ,y  will win estimated 90,000 will attend

Pitching Features 
Last Night's Play

Venable Holds Pampans To 
Two Hits; End Set Tonight

AMARILLO (A*» Jack Ven-jhud walked to fill the bases,
- .able's two-hit pitching strangled' Ther e were several gaudy-field*

Fy Ihe Asoci.ited i res ihe Pampa Oiler* and Amarillo ing playa. the beat of which Was
Sharp pitching wa* the jle  ̂1(K(k lh,  thud of a four-game Deck Woldt's leaping, one-handed

ciding factor in three of 1 scries here Tueaday night. 9-1. catch of Connors' smash to the
Weal Texas-New Mexico League Jake Philjlpg- double in the center fence in the third end 
games last mtrht A ninth-inning (OU,th and Doug Lewis’ vJngle'aiso Perry’s perfectly-timed jump- 
hoiner with two on degideu thejin the eighth were the only hits, jng grab or Woldt’s  own line 
other contest. |Qff tj,e ( j0|d sox righthander, who drive high to the shortstop’s left

Harry Young won a pitching atrucll out u  Phillips' blow fol- in the fifth. This was e measure
duel with Mike Gazelia as , C’°'| lowed a base on bases to Lewis, of retribution,
vis beat Abilene 4-2 at Clovis Then ^  Mulcahys attempted Xh,  watched bv
Ed I'lanagan made his mound )( koft throw galled past third « 734* ..c1 c^tom em
denut for the Dukes at. A lbu -,^«,. ag Johnny Bursza failed l o p ™
querque and hurled a five-hit, C()Ver the ha(?/ « nd Lewis »cored w, ! h a \TnTle z me H  ^

. u > .  « * ,  ™ r , h , ,  ' 5 , . .  w
M -ld iu r  I., In,i, Amxnllu in a t j ' i h T I L ,J m « , .  ' ¡ ’ ’ ’"i.*  •PI” V  «• *•
9 1 victoi-v over Pamna ,1 Ama- hl,mcr of ‘ th® *®venUl fhe lot from which Manager Jake81 " c io iy  ovci Fampa ai Ama ,nninfr with the bases empty. Phillio* can nick hi* «tarter while
nlto And Fa’ Lotenvo home.cd, othep than m the fourth t h e ! "  c o m . u p Pw fth D ario  J 1 .S 2 ! 
in the ninth at Boiger to give Qilers never bothered Venable.\ for his starter.
Boigcr an 11-8 wir. over Lulj >_-T other Pampa operative reached p at u A a
h<»rk . . . .« . r i . ,¡1- . . .  a, P a m p a  A b  R H P o  A  K. . . . . .  'third, though PWIIi|)s did get as Haynes, Jb 4 s o z s I

ih« teams wind up Ineir cur- as seroncj ln the second round, [ woldi, cf 4 n o 3 • •
rent stands tonight. v.hen Jack walked the Oiler man-; *l’ ......... * * J *? i  S

Gazelia had a -shutout for 5 aKef. an(1 Don M(K)re This also: i S j  J S o 2 2 !
2-3 innings at Clovis. But the waH onjy perj0d( aside from Moore. <• ........ 4 o u 4 t t
Pioneers got to him for three lhe fourth ,n which as many as Brown, « » . , . . .  .4 o o 2 4 »
runs before he could retire tiie two visitors got on base. :sr,1<'u,• rf •:.. * f  • * ? •
last man. The winning run sem- i^wis, who strolled twice, was t P "  »• . " «  i  I
ed on a double steal. Young gave the only oner who wasn’t vic- 
four hits, Gazelia six. Itimized on strikes.

A three-run rally in The fourth | 
brought Albuquerque from be-)

Big Inning

Bench, Bullpen 
Worrying Stengel

NEW YORK </P> — Casey Sten-

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO </P) — There ts a 

stiong feeling in this football 
:mecca that the College All-Stars
'denied a victory since 1950, are ' l l  
ready and able to snare one from 

| the Iars Angeles Rams Friday
i night.

The big show in Soldier Field
By JACK HAND 

AP Sport* Writer 
Slu Miller's sensational

DANNE Y MeSHAIN 
............world champion

Mulcahy. c 
Hobbs. 2b . 
Tierney, cf 
Byrne. If 
Venable, p 

Total«

A m a r i l l o
Perry, #..

. ---------  - __^  , |  The homelings’ big inning was
hind for the win there. The vie- second. With one out, Boh!Connor*, h,
tory extended the Duke winning;Hobbs singled to left- and Don
streak io five games. The loser; Tierney to right, and rookie Bob 
was Del Smith, who gave eight Byrne scored both with a bad- 
hits. Flanagan fanned three and hop triple to right. Venable s
gave no walks. \ hit to center then was misplayed

Four runs in_the second set ¡into a double for the third run 
Amarillo on the way to the win ant) Clyde Perry's single in th e ;p „m,,a 
over Pampa. The only hits given same direction, first of his four j Amarillo
by Venable were a double In I blows for the night, was good for
the fouith and a single in the another. - , , . . . . . . .
eignth. The double was combined ' Tiepney's double to center and attli Byrne. HR — Hobb*. Con- 
wit h a walk and an error tor Perry's single to left, with a 1 n,,rM- SB — Byrne. Ig)B Pampa S,
the Pampa run. Merv Con- pair of outs between, added one j vJ^V,u° 4.’ w
nora hit his 33rd homer of the in the fouith. Hobbs led off the Venable it. tin,
year in the seventh with the bottom of the sixth with a homer I Crain. Time — 
bases empty. |over left and Byrne later walked,

Lubbock and Borger went into Dole second and counted on Per- 
the ninth tied 8-8 setting the ry ’s single to right center, 
stage for Venable's blow. Thej Connors' long homer started 
homer gave lefty Joe Borrego the lower half of the seventh,
the win and wound up a 11- In the eighth, with one out, Ven-
hit attack on loser Dick Leedet able was safe on Hal Haynes’
that included four doubles, 'two error, reached third on -Parry’s
homers and a triple. | double which took a bad hop in

By Innings ---
..................  «in» too net—i
..................  »40 102 1U—•
Prrry 3, Bruega. Connor*.

Ilolilw, Byrne 2. Venable. 2BH —
Phillip«, Venable, Tjernejr, Perry.

—  o f f  Thompson 2,
-  by Thompson 4. 
en — Itosenlhal and

Farm" Pitching Talent Is 
Shot In Arm For Cardinals

Abilene ........ . »11'  ‘»ou t'00*̂  2 1 1Clovl« .......... . IHM) uni loi--4 b 2 !
(Jazellu and BowlamJ, 

Mailhcw.s. Ugnile*.
V (jung und i

JLmmetta ........ .. DIU UW 000— 2 ft 'i
AltMujuetijue . . toil 300 (W.x— 1 8 1

Smith and 
Culti».

Marti; FIuiihkhii and

Lubbock ....... . 121 nun 3 LO— 8 1 4 0
Borger .......... 007 100 003 -  ! 1 1 1 1

Leeder and 
Curren. Pallile »T Borrego Mini

fly to right after Stan Machinsky i
i— 1----------- ------------ ; ---------------------1
Texans Trimmed 
To 52 Players

KERRVILLE i/P) — The Dal-

the American League pennant. ___ _____ __  _ ^________
“J ,̂ hlr}k we re Spun* win all a year a?0 made collegiate fot.t- 

rtght, he said. But I h.nk ■, headlineg ha8 been rolled in.
it’,  going to be a little tougher,^  ̂ tel.rifving T-for-
thU way than it would have niaUon machine by Head Coach 
been If we had fellows like Bob- Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech and 
by Brown, Gerry Coleman and his gtaff
Tom Morgan who went back into: • , . ___  . . . „service 11 seems to have batches of

everything in the way of gridiron 
Some people are criticizing m,derj8| with the exception of a 

this team, saying it doesn’t hus- brace of breakaway runners, 
tie. Well, we look bad now and u  has such oassers as Bill 
then, like everyone else, but, Wade ot Vanderbilt, Babe Parllli

of Kentucky and Darrell Craw-
_̂_________________ — . . ford of Georgia Tech; s u c h
Mr*. Jack Robinson of Rosa hle j* that the best isnt as good ,.fc f.jVers as Ends Bill Howton 
ogers « i * medalist for the day as 11 wns when we h*d those 0f Rjre> Bill McColl of Stanford,

-----------  - -  — ' other fellows.”  Bob Carey of Michigan State and
Stengel is particularly roncern-

debut
qualifying rounds and at the 
same time continued the battle 
for the team championship of 
the association with defending 
champion Phillips Country Club 
holding onto the lead. Rut it was 
trimmed by host Roa* Rogers to 

strokes. Pampa .lipped to third 
place. The standings at the pres
ent time are: Phillips 2,126; Ross 
Rogers 2,-65; Pampa 2,159; Am
arillo Country Club 2.188; and 
Huber Course of Borger 2,289.1 

The final match is set for Sept.1 mostly, my men are giving their 
9 at the Amarillo C. C. I best at all times. The troub-

Tbe squad of 50 stalwarts who with the St. Louie Cardinals re
calls the "good old days” when 
pitchers like Bill Hallahan, Diz
zy and Paul Dean, Howie Pol- 
let and Harry Brecheen used to 
pop out of the Card farm sys
tem each fall.

Houston, Columbus and Roch

to 52 players yesterday when 
Coach Jimmy Phelan took three* 
men off the active squad list. 

The National Football League! 
Almost 10,000 team put Joe Abbey, former North t 

for the Texas State end, and Dee Booneri

brick wall and lasso a calf with T i c k e t  S o l e s  G o o d  
their curve ball. j n n F „ „ .  „

Since the war, talent has come' , t ~ *  
in dribs and drabs. More and Eckels have been so d 
more the Card managers have Dallas Texas • Philadelphia Ea- end from Arkansas State, on 
had to lea* on the old stand-IK1*8 professional football . gam e ' waivers Billy Keddell, Florida 
bvs of oilier years. Fellows like to be played here Aug. 29 [back, was placed op the reserve
Al Braxle and Brecheen. I 11 wi"  h* an exhibition game list.

Vinegar • Bend Mizell, who a r - fov both of the National Football Daily workouts, in preparation 
rived this spring, was going to League members. I for the Texans first game Satur-
revive the old Cardinal habit. He ~ **" ** *“  *

Rogers
with a six-over par 84. This 
edged Mrs. Eleanor Robertson, 
last year's runner-up, by one 
stroke. Three Pampans made 
championship flight.

First round pairings today for 
Pampa ladies

Championship flight- Miss Lila 
Austin (88) vs. Mrs. Chet Robert
son (84i; Mrs. Charles Duenkel 
(87) vs. Mrs. ohnny Austin (89).

First flight—Mrs. Carl Luedrters 
(91) vs. Mrs. H. E. Boggs (84). 
Mrs. Bert Howell (N ) vs. Mr«. 
Colby Davies (94).

Third flight — Mrs. C. M. 
WhitUe vs. Mrs. Walter Atkins 
(112; Miss Lynda Austin (110) 
vs. Mrs. C. E. Lassiter (106).

Fourth .Tight — Miss Doylene 
Fletcher (118) vs. Mrs. Elmer 
Mason (114).

Attack Veeck For 
Moving Pitcher

SAN ANTONIO (Ab John 
ny Jones, sports e d i t o r  of 
the San Antonio Evening Ncwu, 
bitterly assails Bill Veeck, pres
ident of the St. Louts Browns,

ester usually were loaded with'may yet prove to be tne "b it”  
lean, hungry young men w h o pitcher they need but he has 
could throw a ball through a been inconsistent.
-----—>----- ----------------*---------------------- i Now come3 Miller, a 24-year-old

righthander with an 11-5 record 
at Columbus, to stand the Chi
cago Cubs on their ears with a 
,«ix - hit shuiout, 1-0.

Pitching Help
Just to prove he had it In the

d«y night with the Brooke Army 
The human heart pumps enough : Medical ('enter Comets, wtlt con- 

blood every two days to fill a tinue for the uquad here, Phelan 
railroad tank car. . said.

to
HOUSTON
4 Hr». 20 Min

DC-6 from Dallo*
Lv. Amarillo 5.20 PM

Other flitM. 10:30 AM.
2:35 PM, 4:20 PM

Amari Molai •

All Ready For
_  _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Greenbelt Bowl
Pete Brewster of Purdue not to m i l  DRFSS __ The third i elHtch. Miller breezed a 3-2 pitch

ed «bout the fadure of the Yanks mention a fleet c f halfback tar-, a ™ a r.reenbelt Bowl Gam e.' I*“ 1 WBI11 f er.na ^  8 rHlle'1
farmhands from Kansas City tO|Ketnien. Te-t«* srhcolbov foot- in the ninth vith men on fustlive un m their renutatinn* when * u . -a matching 48 Texas scncolDoy foolII has such torpedo - like line h „  atals wil, be hcld here ilnrt ln,ra ana lw oul'

What I want is a Coke
live up to their reputations when
th eyh it the Yankee Stadium I M E(j .M ig h t y  Mo

lt s hard to believe they tan t Modzelewskl of Maryland. B i l l  
d.i any better up here after those Ueichardt of iowa and Otlie Mat 
big averages in Kansas City,’ he pon lhe Olympic quartermller

ball stars, 
Friday Hal Rice's first - inning single

The squads have been here! scored Red Schoendicn.it will: the 
___ fam e ’s only run, handing B o b

said. "I guess the triple A ball f San |rranCiaco. Scott of j»i
has gone down even more than, gome o( the A„  . stars a^  coa" hinc
itx, good a laegue but the aasocia- m<jgt p,.eciou> vlctor1ell over the SiftcSSu ¿ 3
tion must be awful. national football league champions

Bob Cerv, ,  heavy slugger in ^  uthe pagt u  hasB been b^ak-
w4th^thl**Y»nk«*<«,nri ^went awa^’ « lusive runners who ha vs to hit with the Yanks and went broken up the gameg ____

back to the minors. Kat beg«st| p robab|y the nearest approach van 
was a .325 hitter in Kansas City glirb weapon ts Johnny Kai

Midwestern University 
the East team. Jack 

________ Bobby Goad of Tex
as Tech are tutoring the West.

Among the outstanding play
ers 'appearing in the game are 
Donald Robbins, of Breckinridge, 

Pennington of Shamrock,

.  ha"  • carrier who also 1. a dan- ahaw of ChUdreM. J

since Sunday holding two-a-day | game s ,
workouts. Dixie White and .Prince Rush his Uth lohs und second V

straight 1-0 defeat.
Tucked away in a comer o f

I T S .  F K  ” m. : :«•”>«* »-««*«••
at bats.

The pitchers also failed to 
click. Harry Schaeffer and Tom 
Gorman, two more Kansas City 
grads, have made a total of four 
starts without pitching a complete 
game.

“ The bench Is the worst in my 
four years here," said Stengel. 
Despite his troubles, Stengel stiil 
leads the lea true by 2 1-2 games 

for taking pitcher Cliff Fannin .with only one more long West- 
from the San Antonio Missions, en i trip to go. 
farm club of the Browns. i -----------------------------------------------------

that tang 4alr 
tlleclualT 
hi* wife «"<”  
,u> makes h>'"

Writing In the News, Janes de
clarad that this act, "destroy-

ACME
. LUMBER CO.
Your Duoont Point Dooter
m  W. That Phone 257

ed nil the good will you created 
for your elf and your on your 
recent visit to this city.

James said that taking away 
from San Antonio Us moat con-

There are others who may qual
ify in the breakaway bracket 
but not to the spectacular ex
tent of such former stars as El
roy "C issy • Legs" Hirsch of 
Wisconsin in 1946. Illinois: Buddy 

¡ Y o u n g  of 1947 and Charlie 
"Choo - Choo" Justice of North 
Carolina in 1950,

Hlrach Rig Star 
Hirsch pumped 68 yards arou 

end for one touchdown, a record 
run for the series and scored an
other on a 62-yard touchdown 
piny In leading the 1946 Colle
gians to a 16-0 triumph over the 
Rams.

The Rams, as 1951 NFL cham
pions, return to the All - St»i 
gttme Friday for the first time 
Since then. And one of their 

threats ts the same

Jerry Jeffer
ies of Childress, John Loper of 
Abernathy, Don Jones of Lub
bock, Freddy Vinson of Mem
phis. Johnny Tatum of Lubbock, 
Jerry Walker of Pampa anl 
Charles Brewer of Lubbock.

sistent pitcher Just When the 
club was in a last-ditch fight biggest
to get Into the Texas league ¡Hirsch, who. *t* year* later, is 
playoits would hurt Veeck where hailed ea the greatest p a n  
it would hurt the moat — In
the pocket book.

it-treat yourself 

to the

i n

BRANS
wreiTiicKV bifnihd WHISKEY 84 1R00E 6S% CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT B0URMN WHISKEY. 13 PROOF, THE OLD SUNNY IR00K CO.. LOUISVILLE, KT.

snatching end since Green Bay’s 
pon Hutson.

And leading the powerful Rama 
into Chicago ia their head coach 
Joe Stydahar. Jumbo Joe. who 
has sliced his weight from 295 
pounds to a trim 245, was a 
50-minute tackle in 1936 for the 
All • Stars who tied Detroit, 7-T.

Stydahar All-Star Grad 
He la the first All • Star 

graduate to return a* head coach 
of a National League team. _

The Ram's party of 45 players, 
25 of them last year’s veterans 
and including Boh Waterfteld, the 
only remaining active Ram from 
the 1040 eleven, will arrive In 
Chicago by plane tomorrow.

The All - Stars, after attending 
a Junior Association of Commerce 
luncheon In Chicago yesterday, 
worked out in game uniforms un
der the lights at Soldier Field 
at night. It waa a light drill, 
ms Inly to acquaint them with the 
setting and mosquitoes In the big 
lake • front stadium.

The collegians, most of whom 
have signed pm contracts a n d  
will report to their football jobs

Sharkev Encaged 
In Final Battle

3AN FRANCISCO M V-8 a 11 o r 
Tom Sharkey, once a gloved ter
ror of the r ng, now 1« fighting 
a serious—and possibly his final 
—battle

His opponents are old age, fee
bleness and loneliness.

Sharkey is confined to a bed ln 
San Francisco hoanttal. He entered 
the institution penniless.

Frlei.-J* have come to his aid 
Parker Maddux, banker, and Louis 
Lurie, financier are members of 
a committee which has undertaken 
to collect a fund for the old-time 
pugilist's needs. Contributions 
have boon small. Less than SIOOO 
ts on hand for medical and other 
aid.

Never a c h a m p i o n  himself, 
Sharkey boxed the beat in his 
day. He is the only man alive 
today who exchanged punches with 
Ihe first four heavyweight cham
pions under the Marquis of Queen- 
bury rules. They are John L. Sul
livan. James J. Corbett. Bob Fitz
simmons and James J. Jeffries.

Sharkey was born in DumUlk, 
Ireland. Nov. 26, 1873. He is ap
proaching his 79th birthday.

In tho ring, he never sakeij for 
nor gave quarter. He was a barrel- 
chested strongman, standing J 
feet 8 12 Inches. His flghttni; 
weight ranged from 180 to 185 
pounds. He spotted rivals 30 
pounds and more.

Tn 1894, Sharkey boxed a four- 
round draw with Corbett tn San

most papers last night waa an
other story that may have an 
important bearing on the narrow 
Brooklyn's lead.

Harvey Haddix, a highly touted 
lefthanded pitcher, was discharg
ed from the Army yesterday to 
rejoin the Cards Immediately. 
Haddix Just helped pitch his Ft. 
Lix team Into the national semi- 
pro tournament. In 1950 he had 
an lfc-6 record for Columbus, Mil
ler's alma ma’ er.

The New York Giants won't 
start any little miracle this Aug. 
12. That became definite l a s t  
night when their scheduled night' 
same at Brooklyn was rained out. 
Having passed their anniversary 

, of the start of the 1951 push in 
idleness, the Giants hope to 
launch their '52 spurt in u day- 
night doubleheader at Brooklyn 
today.

Brooklyn leads New York by 
nine games and St. Louts by 11.

The Boston at Philadelphia 
game in the National was wash
ed out and Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati were .lot scheduled.

Rain Idles leader*
Rain kept both the New York 

Yankees and ronnerup Cleveland 
idle yesterday. The Yanks' home 
night game with Washington was 
put over to make a doublehead
er today. Cleveland's home date 
with Detroit also was rained out.

Boston lost a chancs to gain 
on the leaders by dropping a 13- 
inning game to the Philadelphia 
A's, who now trail the Yanks 
by only 7 1-2 lengths. B i l l y  
Hitchcock's single scored G u ■ 
Zemin, ih the 13th to top the 
Red Sox. 4-3, after Clyde Votl- 
mer's two • run homer tied the 
score ir the eighth.

Carl Scheib allowed 10 hits in 
his route - going chore, limiting 
Ihe Red Sox lt> one hit nLer 
Vollmer's homer. Al Benton, who 
lelieved Dtxsy Trout at the start 
of the 121 h, was charged with 
the loss as Zerntal slngleo, took 
second on a’ sacrifice and scored 
on Hitchcock's hit.

Jimmy Dyck took matters Into 
his own hands to power the St. 
Louts Browns to a 8-2 win over 
ihe Chicago While Sox ln 13 
innings. Dyck a first homer ties 
the score In the eighth and his

Your thirst calls for some Vind of 

refreshment. . .  your taste 

to Le sure it’s ice-cold Coca-

tells you

-Cola.

Francisco, a thfree-round no deci
sion contest with Sullian in Ncw MrorK. ' * on ,ha sa^ e for Gene

______ _________ _________ _____York City and won on an eighth' Bearden tn the 12th. Bearden,
right after the game, were then roun<l fw'1 from Fitzsimmons In Cleveland's psnnanl - winning
hustled hack to their training j**" F'rsncisco. ¡hero In 1948,, allowed only five
quarter* et Delafleld, Wia., f e r L  .  _r— ---------- ~T1 TZ . hits in posting his sixth corn«-
final tuneups. |Raod Ihn N ow * C lassified  A d i back victory.

t o m i *  uno»« AUTNOtiTY or  ih i coca. coia comsant iy

“Cmiim" k a n>M»r*rf Sede »■*.

PAMPA COCA-COLA BbTÎLING COMPANY
'  O  • * » .  «N» C O C A 4 0 U  I
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E G A D /D E L IG H T F U L L Y  A  FILIT H A T  lt> E E  

I  A\|Z H O O P LE '5  W  
T l? f o o l  d i s  Æ

D § FILLV 1MTO
■  R o d i s i '  is  W % r 
■ à  SHARPER. r ----

t h a n  ô te p piis '
CM A. g R O F E N  ; 

I P B V y «  B O T T L E -
F c  P '  ~ T F O O T  '

A%J
/  ¿ M A « T  A *  $  
A THIS BAHY °  
\  M A V M O TA Ä . 
7 1 s O  E A S Y /  4 
( l  NOTlCEHoW  

) ( o H E  LE AM s 
/ /  O N  T H E  6 

I C U R V E S  AMD 
J  W A T C H ES  / 

' ' F O R .  MW  
F O O T  O N  F  
T H E  .  i

F HERE'S OUR WS N 
MOMENT TO SHOW WHAT 

we CAN DO, BUL. 
All'S MANDONS THE

cROwo. writ do
L THE FLYING. /
^  READY'

'AND X WILL TIE MV DONKEY, ^  
MY OXEN AND MY THREE GOATS 
TO GRAZE ON THE GRASS TrIEY SPRAY.

SU lA P LE.TO O / A G  
. S O O N  A G  \M& 
f  A R R IV E  AT TH O R m V  
V  DOVOMS WE'LL STA R T  

> O U R  PLAM  T O   ̂
1 M ARE B A T T L E -A Y  

I v THlMR A F T E R - . 
V .  MOOM IS  /  

• jt MORMlMGT

/  BET > 
YOUR LIFE
skipper :
LET’S CO!

LOME! in  
EVERYONE 
V SEE! y

JROWOS OF VILLAGERS 
5 FLOCK TO SEE THE 
DEMONSTRATION 

OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

AND TH E R E 'S  
G E N T LE  L IT T L E  
A M E L IA  f SH E 'S  

,  VOUIR T Y R E , 
TWIN ? .. EV EN  J 
TO T H O S E  Y  
S H E LL -L IK E  ) 

X  EARS • J

AND TH ERE A RE >
TH E TWIN M U LE S  • 
t h a t  NOISY O N E  

Vm 'JST  B E  O PH ELIA .' 
I HE SAID SH E V/fi'3 
v  L IK E  YO U , JA N  '

H IM  NOT P A R . *~ 
TWO- SQUAW-SAME- 
PACE » YC U  WALK 
F O L L O W  TR AIL
t h e r e  o v e r . F

.  H ILL t    ^ '

'5 A M  '  W ILL VQ J  \  
TA K E  US TO TH E J 
OLD GOLD MINE 4 . 
W H E R E  P EC O S  
P O P  IS d ig g in g  ■>

U G H C O M IC  \  
BO O K PLEN TY  
EXCITUM , UTTLE 
TER /A ITE  .' NOW 
READ-UM  TH IS . 

ONE '

T H IR S T

BRING HIM 
THIS WMv.

SAY, AIU5HV, A N Y  M O R E “  a n d  EV EN  IF  
PEO PLE  COM IN® TH RO U G H ) VÆ 'KS  CO N E 
H E R B  A R E  L IA B L E  TO ^ T H S V  M IG H T 
TR IP  O VER U S /  FIND THAT BO DY

- ------ . j n r w  -TOO GOON. Jm

H AVE VOL) A N Y T H IN G  >
,  m o p e  t o  s a y  -

FOR YOURSELVES '

M AY W e  H A V E  
N EXT W EEKS ALLO W AN CE 
>- ( IN A D V A N C E  ?  I— **T H A T  C A LLS  

F O R  SO M E 
D IS C IP L IN E

T H E  C H ILD R EN  
v v S P E  v e p y  r  
N AU G H TY k  
TO D AY  j - Y

YEAH. D ü ' 
WHAT I  

TPLL NOI ll

ABATING. THE NUMBER OF 
COINS ONE FINOS DOWN 
-ME SIDES OF THESE CHAIRS1YOU WILL HAVE ACQUIRED 

THE DEADENING FATIGUE 
KNOWN TO THOSE WHO 
SPEND TOO MANY D.AY5 

ON THE BACK. OF A
-» A  c a m e l ! y f A

Y E S ...A N D  H ER  (  AN' THEN  
B R O TH ER  WHOm N  WHAT?
I  HAVE EM SLAVED .V . ,  
S H A L L  R E G A IN  H IS ■BHK.l  
F R E E D O M ... A N D  > 4 H | |  

i A  K IN G D O M ! /  T 5 H

A Q U E E N / -  TH* 
V/ILL B L  /  Q U EEN  
MADE TO V O F S H EB A  
ACH IEVE V  - 
HISTORICAL^.--, tâ
im m o r t a l it y  J m M

m a n y  THINGS, EFFENDI... 
Y  WHAT \  VOU W ILL B E  HI -

h a p p e n s  i f  \ u n it e d  w it h  y o u r
I  H ELP  YOU V F R IE N D S ... 

R EC O V ER  YOl IR | \  J
f lA G C  TURBAN aFM v — i r - ^ |

GIG. WHAT A R E  WE GOING t o  A  1 CAVT FIGURE 
D O ? HOW DID WE G ET OFF ON J HIM OUT. JAN! WHY 
THE WRONG FOOT WITH HIM?/SHOUlD HE RESENT 

III I I—  ill ■ill M l US 6 0 ?  I  WANT TO 
HELP HI«.BUT I

r F  r  ‘Q l  W s f c i Y k  PO N T KNOW HOW

M TEA T DAY THE  
(jsJ BOY'S TABLE  
MANNERS APPALL 

THE WILTY5.«

P L E A 6 E . BILLY'. YOU HAVE 
P LEN TY  O F  TIM E .... DON'T 
S H O V E L  IN YOUR FOOD ./TH ER E'S  KITTY ON 

THE ROOF LOOKING 
FOR US.I'LL B ET . 

S .  LET'S JU M P U P  
S AHO DOWN SO J 

: \  SHE'LL SEE J
\ US. r ~ y

I GOOD H EAVEN S'BO  \~ 
AND TRIX UPSTAIRS IN ^  
NEHERS' HOUSE TEARING 

DOWN THE CURTAINS..
A J ’( / M O # ..D A O .. :___/
//>r\ C O M £ Q U /C K ' J  'j |

1 TH E  FOLKS WERE 
CRAZY TO LET BO 

AND TRIX GO NEXT 
DOOR TO PLAY < 

WITH THAT LITTLE ) 
______ GIRL. ,— ^

ANY PLACE IN TH=
T YARD...W HERE UO 
V YOU SUPPOSE

1  TH ËY’YEGOMEi’ . r  G O  '
WHAT! r  

DIDN'T AST  
TO COME 
HERE. DID 

.  I ? ! !

r V/HAT k  
ARC YOU 
LOOKING 
AT, TRIX?

VOBW JS PVTiECAVV TV\' G H O S T  , 
OF •' POO«. 
w w v \ %  •• 

______ w iw t c !

VOt M O S T  TWO 
O f V o G  AVÒO
w M w . r — r
W O W  '  I I

THAT CfSC W V t  
VOHtUTE T H t  . 
W LC\< "  1

O A U I ÏWMUT A L 
, SIGHT FÉR 

SORE EYES 
H P  ZALCN 

> BACK IN 
UNIEAWM'

7 - \  r -  "

HOW'S YO' 
' ANKLE , 
FEELIN ' 

Z IP  *

TOO STIFF TO ALLOW /BE TO J 
• MANEUVER AT SHORTSTOP. 
O ZARK... BUT IT ISN'T HINDERING 

MY STRIDE AT rW PLATE ...

...SO IF I CAN REGAIN MY 
TIMING, MAYBE ILL BE ABLE 
TO HELP TM'CLUB IN TH* ^ 

STRETCH WITH SOME 
PINCH-HITTING i

tend
e u

MB. CHAIRMAN/ 
THE DELEGATE 
> FROM SAGINAW 

REQUESTS THE 
k" FLOOR* yv

IT IS NOW TIKO-FIFTEEH IN THE 
MORNING HERE AT BREEZY BEACH 
-AND STILL THERE IS NO SIGN THAT 
T>US DEADLOCK WILL BE BROKEN, 
AS THE SECRETARY WEARILY ^  
• PREPARES TO POLL THE V|

w DELEGATES FOR THE FIFTH / ■  
TIME/ I

BIG MOMENT HAS J  
ARRIVED/STAND ] 
UP AND ASK FOR THI 

FLOOR* ?m

RI6HT*60^IE 6IC.L TRIED TO PK-KiTT 
THE TEAPiTIONAL PAUCE, 
PEAN PeOCTOC. 6HE VVA6NT 
An INDIAN... PCOBARLVOnE
o f  rue college stupente!

HOT T H E  PRIMITIVE 
AIEAN6 OF TRAN6POR 
TATlON X EXPECTED 
THE6Ê ÊARTUA1EN 
TO HAVE. BV ANY 1  

T  M EAN6!

ITS GOING) YEAH-ANP 
TO BE A /WE'D BETTER 
DEADLOCK, N KEEP OUR 
| ALL RIGHT, J FINGERS, 
CLANCY/y! CROSSED*

THE RESULT OF (  
THE FOURTH k  

BALLOT- '< 
SHIFFERSHUSSER 

1.130/ i 
HIPPEL HOPPER 

1085/ ,
, NO CHANGE/ J

i j  MODERN JL, 
f  VÖVNO PEOPLE  
. HAVE NO PERFECT
I  fo r  An y th in g ! 
r if  r  f in d  o u r 
I who  D 'D  T hi6, 

I 'L L  TAKE. 
DISCIPLINARY 

MEA6URE6, -T  
” CHIEF! y

CVTRAOEOU4!

• w e  AAGT EACH  OTW EK  
TWO /MONTHS A S O  \-----
—-------- -r -roew y «—

DID YOU SAY A NNI  V E R S A R V ?OUST LIKE A /WAN, HE 
FORGOT OUI? NNIVER5I  D O N T  KNOW W H A T ?M U TT/g o  s l e e p  in

T H E  N E X T  
R O O M  S O  
YOU WONT 

HEAR 
YOU RSELF/

I 'L L  CLOSE 
T H E  DOOR 

TO M A K E 
^  S U R E /  .

MUTT/WHAT TO  D O /
. T S N O R E S O  
LO U D  X WAKE 
M Y S E L F  U P / .

I'/VI S O  IR K E D  W ITH  *— 
-7 E R N E S T  I  C O U LD  DlF.MUTT/

m u t t / w h a t P

ir k e d ,
WHY?

'S O M EB O D Y E L S E  M UST BE 
IN T H A T  ROOM / H6 W OKE 
ME W ITH HIS S N O C lN g / ,

B u t , b o s s ,o n ly  Five g r a n dPa r d o n  m e .
HONEY, WHILE

I L Q  Ï H  UP ON 
M Y

CORRESPONDENCE

B o s s ,you
HEADY TO 
DICTATE (HE 
RANSOM

W H YN T YA GET UP OFF J /  'N 
THAT PAICK BENCH /  MCY ^

A N ' P O  -------------- t- '^ B O R Y  MAY
SOMETHIN/ \A - f  BE INERT, BUT 
YA LAT.Y J 7  /  /  MY BR A IN  16 
ALLBY { ALYAN6 , 7

-r C A T  Y  l/ ’// \ __ 'WORK MM , \
JL Bu m ?  U É ^ '  n  T V g u y 'n o r / J

I HAN/B AN '  -N .
A  M A T IN G LACK 
—r OF WILL POWHR/.

IThAF KlD-5 GOT \X'M FALLIN
|a  GREAT SENSE I LXJWN ,

OF HUMOK. J  LAUGHIN--- 
DOLL * J  NOW. WHEN

_  k l ___ 1 .___Ar e  you  G et-
T T N G  ME o u r

' :• LO FTH ISBATfeJ -J X -  N E S T ?  >
9

V e a h ----------
IS MY BUBBLE 
BAIH RfcADYV

G e t  y o u r , b ea u ty  
REST. KID?V A  A  PlAAE F E R  

A  G A U C E R  >— , 
. O 'M I L K /  ) / MAYBE YOU'RE WGHT, j»IF«<

Sa y  r e ' s  d o w n  a n o  th e  
REST IN EASY MONTHLY r -  

► PAYMENTS /  P T T L /. Ï

UU6T 
T H Y  AN'
TEAAPT

M E ,
.  6 IR E /  ,

Y  I  KNOW, D E A R .. .  s 
©LIT WHO E X P E C T E D  

FOOD P R IC E S  TO R I S E  
< 7 S O  H IG H

WHEN WE W ERE JU S T  
MARRIED YOU'D K IS S  
ME F IR S T  AND THINK  
ABOUT FOOD LA TER !

YOU SAID MV K IS S E S  
W ERE THE M OST v "  
PR ECIO U S THING- )  
IN TH E  W ORLDjr 

' I TO VOU! t— _

AND If- THAT B^BAxS,sou han'B Five r ljm
y  MOKE HEREfyi-*

LOON/BROScN 
W ITH THE 
FIRST SEAT/

NOW 3ET  
. BUSY? .

s*  d o v a l o : 
SOU PROMISED 
. T  SEAT MY 
x .  R U G S' 7T

OKING TO S E E  
lAT’ft FOR SUPPER  
FO RE K IS S IN G y -  
—f M E! r  - - ~ '  ,



People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There
• '.I 8 k *  P a m p a  S a lly  than nr Beauty Shop«

l

».
.< A 
il

Classified «a* are acctpieo until I 
am . for weekday publication on aama 
«ay Mainly About t’ aopla ada until 
tu.iO  a.m. Deadline for Uunday paper 
—Claealfted ada It noon Saturday. 
Mainly About i ’eople I  p.m. Saturday.

Tba Pam pa New# will not ba re- 
aponalble for mora than one day on 
arrora appearing In thia laaue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
baa bean made.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly Rate — *».54 per Una per 
monlb (no copy change,.

(Minimum ad three 4-potn* line«.)
1 Day — 25o per Una
2 Daya—-22a per Una per day.
$ Days—17o per line per day.
« Day»—Hu per line per day i
I  Day*—15a per line per day.
• Days—14o per line per day 
1 Daya (or longer!—l ie  per Ene! 

par day.

2 Personal 3
I HAVE FOUND TODAY

I'v# shut the door on Yesterday,
Its sorrows and mistakes;
I've locked within its gloomy walls 
Fast failures and heartaches;
And now 1 throw the key away 

X To seek another room, J
And furnish It with hope and smiles 
And every spring-time bloom.
No thought shall enter this aboda 

• That lias a hint ot pain.
And avery malice and distrust 
Shall never therein reign;
I've shut ths door on Yesterday. 
And thrown the key away — 
Tomorrow holds no doubt for ms
Since I have found today. ______

Shelly Butane *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Hkelly Distributor, rum ps. Texas 
Pha. ll.Tl - Nits 758 Mil W. Brown 
AI-COHOUlCAnonym ous meets each

~ T i
For a lasting Permanent or tor sham- 

poo and »et. call Violet’ s Beauty 
Shop, io ;  W. Tyng. Ph. an o ,

IT ’S TIM K for a new permanenL "Keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia’s 
Beauty Shop, 405 N. Christy. Ph 4550.

Î1  Mal« Help Wanted 2 Î

Thursday night 5:00 o'clock, 
ment. Combs-Worley llldg. Ph. 9529

5 SpecioI Notices 5
tu t -C H E it  colors In the tube that 

writes. Cynthia Carnea, 414 E.
Browning. Phone 1431.

—  w e T m a k b  H H B
ADDINOTON’ S WR8TKRN STORE 

A Sportsmen's Headquarter»

Monuments
"PAMPA" MONUMENT CO.

Ml E HARVESTER, PHONE 1151 
»E D W A RD FOUAN, OWNER-MOR. 
Monuments ft Marker« 337.60 to 36000. 

On Call 24 hr», at .6246. Fort Granite 
& Marble Co. 328 W. Francis.

9 Transportation ®
THREE PaxKengere wl«h to ahare ex- 

l> en At a of ride to Ft. Worth or Dal
ian l ^ u t  Aug. 16-20. Phone 1278-J.

10 Lott and Found 10
i  MON'fri O L b  W ie ,  Cocker Spaniel 

puppy, boh tall. An»wer« to name 
"B obby.”  Phone 3831 -J.

FEM ALE T X n  BOXER, yve*V Ing col - ' 
lar. Reward for return. 1313 Coffee. 
Phone 3042-J. » » * 4.TPn

T T
PHbhet

Business Opportunity 13
1-arge 5-Pump Service Station 

on highway 60 seICng -Sin- 
4— doir products for lease. -Ph. G O O D  
J Howard Buckingham, 306.

T x C l Ds iv E~f r a n G hT5ES~" f i  A  0  b
tlx counties, each In Panhandle W  W  V  IF

WANTED:

Pipe Filters
and

Plumbers
$2.75 Per Hour 

54 Hour Work Week 
$167.75 Per Week 

Must Have 
5 Years Experience 
Extra Long Job in 

Ideal Climate

Savannah 
River Plant

Augusta, Georgia
Contact

W. R. ADDINGTON
Representative of

B. F. Shaw Co.
Schneider Hotel

Phone 680

YOtlNG MEN 18 - 26 
Free to travsl northern and eastern 
state». Car furnished. Expense ad
vance. Average- 375 week, after 
training. Mu»t be free to leave Sun
day. See Mr. Brock. Schneider Ho
tel, 4-6 p.m. Saturday only. No
phone cali». ______

W ANTED. Porter, white boy prefer
red. for general work for dealership 
motor co. and garage. See Connie 
Lockhart at Cornelius Motor Co.
No phone ca l l » . ___________________

W ANTED: Furniture repairman and
ref Int» her. Apply In per»on. 
Furniture Co.

Texas

Retail Milk Route 
Now Open

Good pay, year-round with 
no lay-offs. Outside work. 
Must be 25 to 45 years old, 
honest and able to furnish 
references.

See MR BOYD
SUNSHINE DAIRY

716 W. Foster

JUST ARRIVED
20 NEW DODGE CARS 

10 NEW HALF-TON PICKUPS
Get Yours While They Last . . . First Come, First Served

. . .  PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
22 Female Help Wanted 2?
MONKY Muiclnff Trial {¿ffer. Southern 

Beauty, other Chrlatman Card an- 
Hortmerita sent on approval. Friend« 
buy fast. Your profit»: up to 100%. 
Write SOUTHERN, 216 S. l ’auline. 
Dept. 113» Memphis, Tenn.

23 Male or Female Help 23
COLUteOTOR for monthly paying: ac

count«, part time work, about 20 
hour« a month. Mu«t know city, 
have car and be bondable. Box 
A-1Q, c /o  Pampa N e w « ._________

W A N T E D !
SHOE MANAGER
Experienced Salesman or 

Saleslady to Operate 
Ladies' Shoe Dept.

47 Plowing _
r ô t à t î l Ce ü

plowing. Pin 
Green. 376-J.

Yaid Work 47 68 Household Goods
T a r d  and garden 
Pop Jonaa or J a y

48 Shrubbery 48
LAW N »ervlc« for your convenlcnc». 

Bruce Nuraerlea, Alanreed, Texaa. 
Phone ,6 - F » a . _______

Cess Pool« - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and KKPTIC TAN XS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Ca»tell. Nlte 
Ph. 14871V. Day 25». 535 S. Cuyler.

UA8 RANOE In excellent condition. 
Hee at 1117 N. Stai kweatlier. Ph.
3567-J.

ÈLECTRrC waahtng machines, $4$..o 
up. Term*. Ph. 1644. Rinehart- 
Dosler Co. 113 E. Francia.

49

50 Building Supplies 50
CEMENT PRODUCTS C 6! 

Cabinet Shop 
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stone« 

318 Price St. Phono 5425

51 Electrical Contracting 51
ËLECTÜÎCÀL' CONTRACTIbÌÒ 

8. & F. ELECTRONICS 
1333 N. Hobart Ph<me 2863

Bentley's s
Apply in Person Friday

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK'S SHOE SHOP — Boots mnde 

to order Wolverine «hoe« for men. 
3fi8 S. Cuyler. _________________

30 Sewing 30

52-A Flocr Sanding 52-A
FLOORS SHABBY? Make them look

like new, at low coat. Rent a floor 
aander from Montgomery W a rd .__

55 Bicycle Shop« 55
C. B.'s KIKE SHOP — lllcvcle«' and 

trlcylea repaired. Ph. 3596, 643 N. 
Banka. ______

Q 0 " o  P ■

G O O D

cÿron auto- 
rdbter«. In- 
lading jnifTi-

ftlx
area, avallablo for Tele< 
matio refrigerator defri 
vestment lnvolvge purchasing jiu 
d en t defroster «mit« to «tart. Bu«i. 
ness should «how profit nt least 
«15,00» yearly. Wheeler Sale« Co.. 
1320 H. Fillmore, Amarillo, Texas.
16

nore; Amai
Schools 16

f ETER pJÎÿl Kln|Í*rgarten heglnnlng 
Sept. 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W. 1516 E. Francis.

JOB PRINTING AT

Pampa Daily News
PH. 666

DRAW  DRAPERIES, »lip cover*, al
terations and other sewing. 005 
Träger. Phone 1016-W._________

32 Ruq Clconinq
CLEANER®

"32 61

JACK'S BIKE SHOP
324 N. Sumner___________Phone <339

57 Good Thing« to Eat 57
FOR 8ALE: Concord grape». 32.00 per 

bu»hel. No »ales on Sunday. 8 mile» 
west of Wheeler. Ethel Allred._____

GRAPES~ARE“RIPE
At SILVER LAKE. W heeler. Texa»

61Mattresse«
PAMPA DURA 

Carpeting and Upholstery, 
In your home. Ph. 4160

33 S D ro v m q

Rug«
cleaned

“ 3 3

Anderson Mattress Factory
PH. 632 *17 W. FOSTER

6363 Laundry
WE SPECIALIZE In «praying. Ter- 

mite control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phon ft 4783.

_4 Radio Lab 34
H a w k i n s  R A b to  l a b .' phone ss! 

Repair on all radio »et». Including 
car radios and T. V. ««to.

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 40» W. FOSTER
69 Miscellaneous ter Sale 69
One baby carriage, one bassineil* for 

■ale. Call 5071.
"JOE HAWKIN8 R l  V RfTfli It At1! O N 
Used Frlgidalre automatic Waaher.
846 West Foster ___ Phone 654
LIST PRICE FOR TOUR OLD" 
LAW N 5IOWER on the purchase 
o f a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 8. Cuyler Phone 211»
70 Musicol Instruments 76
f  RY US for new apd used band in- 

ntruments. Also radio and television 
needs. Pampa Radio Lab. 717 W  
Foster. Phone 46,
WILSON PIANÒ SALON

FAMOUS SPINETS and CONSOLES 
Hood U*ed Plano» — Liberal Term* 
1221 Wllllston Phone 3632

3 Blk» Ka»t Highland Pen. Hosp.

I I  Unfurnished Houses
U N T O l ^ H E i r - i - - R ^ ; r - mw1er-  

hou»e. Couple preferred. See U. K 
M cholw, J31 N. Kaulkner.
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m' iñi\•A F 1T Y  INSPECTION DEADLINE SEPT. 6TH

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Get a Better, Late-Model

Safety-Inspected
Used Car from 

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
At Tex Evans Buick Co. you can be sure every thing 
necessary has been done to guarantee the safety sticker 
and give you a better car. See Tex Evans now.

- r  f*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
gg 123 N. Gray

NEW  2 Bedroom~duplex at 1311 CoT- 
Modern d*co ,a -

or Salii 6 room unfur- 
nlshcd house, double garage, 704 E. 
. ,„ri®rrn ^or Information phone
221-J n Bor*ei- A,ter 6 P™- can

103 Real Estofe For Sale 103
rh lC E  REDUCED by owner, nie« 

ra«t part of
REDUCED by

3 bedroom home In ____
city 1 Mock of school, «'ail 2195-W

■ :Phone 123 3 ;

Tarpley Music Store
Spinets. Grand«. Small Uprights. 

New and Used Pianos 
118 N- Cuyler Phone «20
73 Flow«« - Bulbs 7 1

Redman Dahlia Gardens
801 S. Faulknern ________________________Ph. 467

Feed* onfl Seed* 75
For full line of seeds for «vary need

call 1677 at 622 S. Cuyler. 
Feed Store.

James

Pate “ SÖ

PEKINGESE PUPPY
FOR SALE — 831 E. Campbell

83 Farm Equipment 83
For More Power

Massey-Harris Tractor}
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

501 W. Brown Ph. 3340

35 Plumbing and Heating 35
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Call Joe’s Plumbing Co.. 312 W. 
Thut. Phone 658. ______ . , .

36 Air Conditioning 36
DES MOORE TIN SHÔP

Sheet metal. heaUng. air-conditioning 
Phone 102 *20 W KlngsmlH

WASHING and Ironing done in my 
home. 71_2 Malone. Ph. 3721-J.

’IRONING DONE In my home, $1.25 
iS r dofen. 716 E. Malone. Call 3434J.

IRON IN (T  done~ri my home. Reason
able rates. 120 S. Sumner. Phone 
,4830-J (formerly 902 E. Jordep . ,

W ELLS HlSLP-U-SELK Laundry 
Open 7:80 A.M. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 723 F,. Craven.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry“

7 a  m. to 6:30 p.m. Tues. Wed. Fri.
Open to 7 :30 p.m. Mon. Thura.

Closed Saturday
221 B. Atchison Phone -«••

MYlvFS LAUNDRY*-  Help-Ur-Selfy ,. ,
and finish. One day servloe, w a t t)2  Sleepinq Room« 92  
and dry wash. «01 Sloan. Ph. 2327. ------* — ” -------------------------- —

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

Nice 2 bedroom and garage, Hughes 
Street ............................................. *7000

5 room modern and garage, N. Sum
ner ............................................... $5.000

Nice 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner. $7:60 
A good 2 bedroom, double garage. $6000
2 bedroom and garage. E. Brown

ing ................................  *7400
Large S room and garage. Zimmer
_ St. .........................................$1000 down
Large 2 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  $4500 
Lovely 6 room. Hamilt'-n St. . .  *12.500 
Nice 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen . .  $11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  $9500
3 nedroom and 2 room modern, $5260 
Large 2 bedroom. N. Frost . . . .  *9860 
Have some nice 2 and 2 bedroom

homes. N. Somerville.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home In Can-

yon, Texas ................................... *10.750
Large 3 Bedroom, N. Starkweather, 

$12.100.
6 Room Modern, double garage, E.

Klngsmill ..................................... $7*00
4 Room Modern. N. Banks . . . .  $4500
4 Room Modern. Davis St................$.1000
4 Room Modern. 8. Barnes . . . .  $4260

APARTMENTS
I d oes  In Apartments, $246 per month 

Income, good buy.

J. E. R IC E-Real Estate
711 N. Somerville Phone 1*31

HÜÖUB -  M ltL S  EQUIPMENT CO.
International Paita 

111 W. Brown
Servie* 
Phone 1140

83-A Water Wall Sarvic« 83-A
F A R M  and-T«nch w ate r w ell eenrfciT 

Earl Maddox. Phone 1**1. —

36-A Air Conditioning 36-A IRONING DONBi by the doxen or pleo*
-------work. Men’s shirts beautifully fir

Ished. 124 & Wells. Phone 1608-W.

HE’LL PUT ON THE DOO—“ Buddy* nln«-y«ar-old Schnauzer, 
look* over hi* late master’s will, which will enable him to lead a 
rich dog’« life. The testament of Lhoe Oscar Theme, Philadelphia, 
Pa., will-writing expert, left Buddy *15,000 In cash for living ex - , 
penses and Brother *15,000 to Anna Stoll, “ my faithful house- j 
keeper,”  to hi / a home In the country “ where my ‘Buddy’ can 

- roam around until his death.”

AIR - CONDITIONING
EXCLUSIVELY

H GUY KERBOW CO."
859 8. FAULKNER PH. 339«

4 6

NICE Bedroom, private entrance, In 
quiet home. 900 N. Gray. Ph. 1037,

40 Movinq - Trantfrr
FOR MOVtNG.- hauling, tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at 
674. ____________________

BUCK'S TRANSUfcn A MOVING. fiT 
nured. Lfocal. loner distance. Compare 
prices. 510 S. Gillespie. Ph. 6R80. _

BRUCE aria SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across tbv street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph 934
ROY FREE—Moving hauling, satis- 

faotlon gimrantei'd W<> are depend
able. 203 Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.

BARNARD Steam Laundry! Wet 
Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup 
Deb 125 a. Hobart. Ph 20v2

68 Household Goods 68

CLEAN comfortable rooms. 
Pilori» H U M»hover.

20744 W. Foster.
F ö H m e n T ö RCT;

___ . __J  or
Marlon Hotel.

. a  clean room a
com fortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drlnkere are not welcome. Air - 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from $8.00 up. Hillson Hotel.

95 Furnished Aoortmente 95

: n l

FOR SALE BY OWNER-  
2 Bedroom Home, large living room. 
2 floor furnace». Immediate pos- 
aeKxfon. 1129 Duncan.

New 2 Bedroom ’ 
H O ME

1012 S. Banks Street
TILED KITCHEN and BATH

G.l. Loan -  $450 Down Payment

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Call 200 400 Hughes Bldg.

t  r.

103 REAL ESTATE_____ 103 U 7  fedy Shops ÏT T $
SPECIALS

ONE very nice 6 Room newly decorat
ed, $4000 total price.

ONE large R Room, near Woodrow 
Wilson, $8150.

ONE 5 Room near W.W . School. Price 
$725». Po»ae»Klon on all above Uat- 
ings with sale.

BUSINESS and Income properties and 
• royalties.

E. W. CABE *
REAL ESTATE

42« CREST PHONE 1046-W
Your Listings Appreciated

H. T . HAMPTON 
Real Estate

1035 Fisher —  Phone 5507

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, ‘central heat. 1<4 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on Wllllston. See It 
now.

BOOTH - LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 139*_______________Phone 2029
PRICE Reduced on my equity In 2 

bedroom FHA home. Carpeted living 
room . Venetian blinds, furnace- fen
ced beck yard. Terms. 701 Doucette, 
Phone 2114-J.

Fo r  Rale, owner leaving: Apartment 
house or home, with other Improve-
ments. Nice Income. Ph 341 $-J.__

**OR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom house!

41 N ursery 41
W IL L - KEEP- children ages up to 2 

year» in my home, week day» $1.50 
per day. Phone 47I2*W,

W IL L KRKP »mail c hild In nice horn*’, 
balanred meal«, fenced yard, excell
ent ref., love & cure. Call r 2428* J.

43 Concrete Work 43
CONCRETE Work, driveway gravel, 

screen rock, lop «oil and »and. Call 
4005, Guy W . James.

FOR all types conrerte work, sec ft. 
L. Glbbev. *5* S. Sumnei. Ph. 475-W.

45— A LAWN MOWERS 
SAW SHOP 45— A

SHEPHERD'S Mower, Saw Shop, re-
'  612 B.

A  NEW CROP OF 
Good Guaranteed

USED SERVELS
With Lots of Mile» 

l^eft in Them
4-ft. with 1 year's warran
ty .............................  $64.50
Late model 4 Footer, $89.50 
6 Foot with 1 year's war
ranty    $89.50
8 Foot with 1 year's war 
ranty . . . ............... $129.50
A Print n o li.V O  m n rlo l w ith  BATCHELOR Apartment for rent. Good 320 acre farm, near McLean, o  r o o r  m e lu x e  m o a e i  w iin  Bl|1)< pBld phone 1gl8 gt 409 Cregt | , sg 50 p<r

bed

LOTS LOTS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Fainting

623 W Kinqsmill Ph 634

and

120 A utom obiles For Sale 1 2 0  ;
FOR- SALE: 194« Ford, excellent eon. • 
j dillon, new tlrae. Price $635. Call ■ •

5498-W. *
Tö M^r ö s e  j -

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop • —
OUR 29th YEAR • | C

38 CHEVROLET “Coupe for sal*. Be* ! ,
T . L. Garner at 701 N. West. i .»

OK'd USED” CARS J  
Culberson Chevrolet r  

Inc.
TEX EVANS BUICk CÖ.“ ‘

123 N, GRAY____________PH O N E _l2*1
GUNTSS- MOTOR CO. f F. 171« for* 

best used car values In town. Car! 
lot W Wilks A  Sumner. Ph. 4493.;

JOBL ITT -COFFEY PONtlAC;
Night Wrecker — Ph. 333« >

120 N Gray Phone 832«.
3ÖNNY-JONAS USED~CARS:
H23 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlwv Ph. 493«.

Sibyl Weston, Ph. 2011 -J

M. E. W EST, Realtor
A LL TYPES REAL ESTATE 

735 N. Nelson Phons 4101̂
HUGHEH INVESTMENT CORF. 

R ea l Estate and L oan »___
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. ___ Phone 200

* ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Bringing 595 monthly income plue 
place to live. Price 56500.
W. T. Hollis —  Phone 1478

attached car port with storage 
space, fenced yard, on | avement. 
120 N. Faulkner.

C. H. MUNDY. r e a l  ESTATE
105 N Wvnne Ph **f»
Nice t Bedroom. Magnolia . . . .  $880«
3 Bedroom. E. Denver ................. *550«
270 acre wheat farm, modern Improve 

mrnt«, near Pampa.
_  4 Room, with garage, Zimmer, $5250

LARGE 2 Room furnished apartment 11 Room. N. Faulkner .................  *7350
upstairs, for rent. 516 N, West. Ph. $ Room. Terrace ..........  52c??.
3243-J « Room. B. Scott  ....................... *3*50

----- ------- ---------- ------------- fr-r 5 Room, 3 rentals, close In. all fur-3 ROOM furnlahcd apnrtmcnt. Prl-| n|,hed $11500
vate bath ami garage. Bills paid, iModern 3 Room. E.' F ra rc is '! '. . .  *2650 
Couple only. Inqulro 516 N. Frost, g Room Duplex. 2 baih«. close In.
Phone 1159.  | double garage .............................  $9500

NICELY furnished 2 room anartment.;Modern 4 Room on 23 acre», dalr- 
Bills paid. Adults only. No pet». 412 barn, special a few days . . . .  $6000
N. Somerville I Modern 3 Foom. Davis ..............  $2356

{Dandy 3 section Ran :h. running wat- 
ter. 65 miles from Pampa, $60 acre.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment-I ,»,«• V t - l.. 1 iw, w nine» iron, real»», ,»v »01 e.1015 E. Ffancl«. Inquire upstair* ■ New 2 bedroom on Hamilton. *11.760 
apartqient. Phone 2202-V . |* lovely new homes on Hamilton.

y e a r s  o r ig in a l  f a c t o r y  J ROOM modern furnished apartment | * hedmom on the hill, $11.000
w n r rn n tv  S 1 2 5  0 0  I°r r*ut. 31* S. Somerville. {Modern 4 room. Talley Addn.w a r r a n iy  . . J1 I f j . w  ■, -I ------- —---- — I Room, with gnrage. Alcock . .  *4500

Free Installation and LARGE 2 ROOM furnished apartment < 2 Bedrooin, N. Sumner .............. $4650
,ol! Jre!?.t;  S  *cLrtc r* frl* eralor Bln* Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill. 2V4 bath*. 
“ - ' J '* ----------  garage, servant quarters. Posses-

Free Inslallatfon and 
1 Year's Free Service
THOMPSON 

HARDWARE CO.

46

air. sharpening, keys made 
leid. V, hlk. E. of Barnes. Ph. «233.

Miscellaneous 
USED FURNITURE

One 2 piece Sectional Divan, 
makes twin beds . . $69.50 

One mahogany Drop Leaf Ta
ble . . .  —  . .............. $39.50

paid. 228 W, Craven.
Clean factory built trailer Rouse, 2 

rooms, 2 beds. Children welcome. 
Bills paid. Phone 3418-J.

ston now.
Good trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motet worth the money.
Good income property clot* in. Best 

buy in town. $14,600.96 Unfurniihed Apt*. 96
MODERN DUPLEX apartment, êx

NC*C.Wri-thStb*ItnhaulrafÏM 1 bedroom."N7 Well«, *4.000niehei 431 N. Carr St. Inquire 430 ,  bedroom brick home*.
_ N- Cai ______________________________ Fraser Add
97 Furnished Houses 97

* Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning, *750« 
" Good suburban grocery store, priced 

right, well located

CABIN for rent, furnished $5.0« per
r —  ,  .  | MM | ...... .......................................... ...... .............  week__*22 8. Cuyler. Ph. 4279-W._

_____ P I " |  *dsa, UfOTM “  O n e  chrome Kitchen Table, 3 iUXlM furnished house, newly dec-
CARTBH’S SAN D T i n T» GRAVEL » q  n r  I orated. Bllla paid. Apply Tom'a

_  Drive wav mat« rial and top »oil. I . I Place on East Frederic.
Fertlllxer. «11 N Sumner. Phone 1176. Q np mahogany 2 tier Table, 8 ROOM furnished house for rent on

8. Nelson, Phone 3565-W. ________
LARGE One-Room furnished house, 

with private hath to elderly couple.
902 E. B r o w n in g ._______________

$ or 3 ROOM cottages for  rent, chll- 
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins. 1301 
8. Barnes. Phone 9119.

_____  _  tthiz* with him When hs
qu«rr«l* wWi his wite-hs’ll think you'rs trying to brosk 

up his homsr
“Whstsvsr you do, don’t symp 

- ................. ’ll thi

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
#  Did it ever occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department

0  With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmansnip, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TA LK” for your 
business.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

We will be pleased to dls-
! v / V -* ■
cuss your printing problem*

and submit tentative lay-out*

$19.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

Theyll D o I t  Every Time

0f i \ E  POOR PHOTDÖ6ER 60E S  B A TT Ÿ  
TRVIMÓ TO GET

isrro HIS ROUTINE PICTURE ASSIGNMENTS

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
W  M LANfc R iA L tY  CO

T1S W. Foster _  ^ FK «7«
5« Tears tn The Panhandle

22 Years In Cnrfhtnictinn Busin«««
—  I. S. JAMESON
109 N. Faulkner Phone 144$

FOR SALE or trade: 5 Room Modern 
House, one block of school, for prop, 
ertv of equal value farther out. Call 
1442.

TOP O H T x a T r e a l t y  c o .
Duncan Bldg. — Phones 6105, 2444

I. S. JAMESON, REALTY
FOR A LL TYPES REAL ESTATE 

809 N. Faulkner Phone 1443
ÑEW 2 BEDROOM

Gl HOMES .
Miami and Tignor Streets
No Down Payments

Small Loan Expense 
$40 Monthly Installments

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Across from Post Office — Phone 50 
REAL ESTATE of a ll k'bds 

White Deer Land Co. Phone 8378 
Ben Quill Mlckev Ledrlck

New 2 Bedroom
HOMES
Now Under 

Construction
No Down Payments 

To Veterans
S!£R

W HITÉ HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Phone 50n
Across from Post Office 

ROOM ""modern house for ssle on 
N. Bank» St. Bqulty for down pay
ment. Call 3684-J,

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c u  _ ;  
Factory Mndeon Dealer 

411 8 Cuvier - r — ' • - • Phone «*»<3
PLAINS MOTOR CO* .*

11* N Free» Phone »*•
W ILL SELL euuity In 1981 Packard 

200 4-door «rdsn. white wall tires, 
consider lighter car in trade. 70S
K. Berne». Phone 3271-J.   *

f93.'> Forif 2 Door for «a le,- good- run» 
nlng condition. Price $75. 60* 95 
Klng«mlll or »ee at'Panhandle Park^ 
Ing Co. Phone 12*. jt

N im m o n a s h  c c L t
Used Cor Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. , 
Chrvsler - Plvmouth Service

Gleaner-Raid win Combines 
Rear Wheel Alignment -  Balancing 
PHONE 346 215 W. FOSTE®

121 Truck* - Tractors l i t
1949 three-ocarter ton International

pickup with stock rack. 1900« mile», _  I
Iter I  • .  I

:  *  I

t u  -

A-1 «ondltlon. Call 2042-W after 
p.m. at 1221 Garland.

122 Tire« - Tubes

B F Goodrich Store < ~
, i0* S Cuvier; P1». l i t  ‘ *
PRACTÏCALLYrNÉW  i WheeFlTralC -  

er and tire for »ale. $90 00. 8avg -a. 
*25.00. 453 S. Pitts. w * •

24 Airplanes

^  By Jimmy Hado

TW ade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL -  CATTLE
109 W. Kirtgsmill Ph. 312
"« «  TEA RS IN TH E PANHANDLE'

MTP. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loons. Real Estate 

Ben White - Real Estate
Phone 43«! *14 8. Nelson
~T^M A- !»TiiierT?je!r»>h_ *o«o

Build Better Homes For Less 
M t S. Starkweather Ward*« Cab. Shop

WM. T 'FR A S ER  & 0(57“
Real Estate 4k Insurance 

l i t  W KlngamlW Ph. 1044
for U te T oS

LOTS Dwight St.. 3 blocks sou ill 
Borger highway. $1350. Phone 61I5W

111 Ontof-Town Pm » . iT f
FOUR ROOM modern house and «mall 

trailer park for sale. Price $8.800. 
First house north of school house 
In Skelly town.

f î l  Prop.-T o-Bw-Moved
" ä ö ö 1Ï

ÏT 3
recently redecorated! 

moving See at 1004 E.
Denver.

T RÍ1 4  T w t t e T T M M B M  
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

FOR SALE: Used furniture 
electric apollan- «« Meo 
i n i  Frederic. Ph. «141.

n i 7
-------------------Ü b ô f î i Ë T i
Wheel alignment and balancing 

»10 W Klug»mill Phon« 43
Killion Brothers. Ph. 131Í

Brake and Winch Servio#
---------- f iU ^ b t t t V it G A k A Ö * ----------

SERVICE IB OUR BUSINESS
1001 W. RIPLEY , PH. Ml

2 AIRPLANES “
194<> Aeronca Chief, less than lOOft** 
hours totals time. Price $750. **

'Funk 85 Continental, radio, light nf# 
atarter. Price Itiffi. Contact t«. Jf.^t -w* I 
Henderson, Oem, Texaa. Ph. OOlltVol *̂

We Would Like
'i

Your Printing Ordet
And Here Are Some ~

Points for Your i•
1. You Want Promptness ;

We can meet any reasonable i 
requirement on deliverv. *

2. You Want Attractiveness J
Modern type aty Iea and efflrl#nt ; 
Printing farllUieti will please ; ' I 
you In thia respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stoc^1
Paper« o f good quality are , 
now available right from eur , 
own ck. ».

I ■
4. You Want Reasonable Pric4 :

And we can give you that too, *
Our price« are based on good * 
work and good grade o f paper — - 

Letterheads show Card* -
Envelope, Tickets
Business Cards Poster»
Billhead. Program#
Statements Pamphlet« _  ’
Invoices Book«
Purchase Orders Direct Mall Adv, 
Factory Form» Ad* Program» , 

Reception Cards ,
Wedding Invitations A Announcement 

>«$ t
Quotations Furnished Gladly, 

yVithout Obligation

Pampa Daily News: 
Job Shop ‘
Coll 666
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The fJews Present»
The Little 
M a r c h a n ts

i

V .

! »  •nm in«r»4aeaor> of Pampa 
D«*'V !*•*» boy. is (¡ary|
it»! , s~e of Mr. ariu Mrs. Lester! 

i *« -*ma
‘.Viis < * m »  delivers th® News 

,to 9' easterners!
¡on Hugh»*. Pitts, j 
. (5 r a h « m and j 

Barnard Streets | 
and lias been on i 
this route since! 
b e f o r e  l a s t )
Christmas. Be- 

, fore that, he de
livered an Ania- 
rillo paper to lo

cal icd 'cn ts .
G u y  has lived in I ’ampa for 

9 years, moving here from Law- 
ton, Okla., and he will be in the|
8th grade this fall.

He definitely doesn't like school, 
but since he has to go. math is 
his least bad subject. This West
ern movie, comic book fan raises 
pigeons as a hobby.

He now owns about 35-40 pigeons ] 
and he keeps them, part of the] 
time, in a coop. However, he lets! 
the pigons maintain all the free-j 
dom they want and some fly away, I 
but they alw ays'com e back, he \ 
says.

Gary got his start in this hobby 
by catching pigeons in granaries 
Bnd in an oil plant and by buying 
a few. He would like to be able to 
afford rare varieties, but has to 
stick to the common kind found 
in the area. He doesn’t profit from 
this hobby by selling .pigeons or 
by rating' the young squabs, he 
just lai.scs them ’cause he likes 
them and he says “ they're too cute 
to kill.”

Gray wan!s to be a forest ranger 
In Yellowstone National Park 
gome day. He has visited there 
with his parents and he thinks he’d 
like that better than anything.

P.ight now his favoiite sport is , , . ,
softball and he played in the; • "  » a"V International
Church League this summer as fixing arrangement of any kind 
Ihird baseman for the Church of jor ar>y monoply. 
the Brethren team. This was made known In Pam-

Any kind of food is ‘Tight! pa today in a statement de- 
down his a lle y  just so it's good." livered to District Superintendent

Dan Gribbon from W. S. S. Rodg

r
Deception W ill Help You Win

»
' T . M <**•» ' 'J  ttpr. 1M2 NCt ».—C. IM

“Great Scott, man! We ordered a table for two, not a 
check for ten!”'

Texaco Denies Participation 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *!' Cartel

The Texas Company has denied I vestigatlon by the Department
of Justice into alleged cartel ar-

ury Eczema Itch
Quick, lulling relief— ikin 
»ootheci ond softened with

Oil-rich Resino!
OIUTMfMT—• ‘ Contains Lanolin

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NKA Service 

Kvery week or so I get a letter 
from sdme outraged Canasta play
er: “ Why don't you say some
thing strong about trickiness and 
dishonesty" these letter usually 
ask. "One of my opponents dis
carded four sevens in a row into 
a frozen pack.

Nation Prepares 
Blood Campaign

Since there are few n e r v e a 
I around their mouths, fish do not 
(suffer pain when caught on e
hook.

WASHINGTON IJP> — An in
tensive dr1 ve for blood donations | 
throughout the country is get
ting under way.

The Office of Defense Mobili-1 
i za ion, designated by President!last game of fhe match I played 

against Fry and Lightner »  couple | Truman as co-ordinator of the 
o f years ago. Nobody melded fo r L ampal<tli has announced it will

V 1, teW TOU,id"' <8" ‘1 1 .‘ .^ " 'b e  supported by the National melded from my hand by putt.ng AdverlX g  Council.
Tne ODM statement said co-

Mq v jsS
A p a m p a

I I  DRIVEHN TH PATRE-
down ace-ace-deuce.

After my discard. Fry promptly 
froze the pack. This was sound 
play, especially since his only hop^ 
was to pile up a really big score.

•’ •When a seven was then dis-¡¡-'Khtner. at my right, decided that 
carded to her, she had the nerve;! couldn t have an ace in my
to produce a pair of sevens and|*1Bnfl *'nce I would have melded
pick up an enornous discard pile! (tHz ee aces instead of ace-ace-
oh and so on I deuce. Hence he discarded an ace.

' , ,  , ' . _  I then produced a pair of aces atomic attackIt would be very easy for m e  . , , , ' .
to sigh “ Ah. the ladies”  and Jet|‘ rom mY hand to take the discard 
it go at that. But the truth is|Pile- Incidentally, the opponents

1 groaned, hut they also laghed.

operation will be sought among| 
the press, radio, television, labor i 
unions and business groups. The 
American Red Cross ha been 
named official collecting agency. | 

The blood is needed for men 
wounded in Korea and for plasma 
to be stored ior use in any

opening lead was almost un
doubtedly the fourth best dia-that a tricky play of this nature * „ „ . .

always tires me to admiration ,Kv?n, a, P8,r ,of experts can be mond. 
and envv The only strong words by a deceptive play, and What does East know about the
I could uni* would be words oi **le exPe|,t** are «porting enough ¡diamonds after he has won the 
strong praise. . _  |to enjoy it in a rueful sort of first trick? East can see the

I realize that some -people are wai’- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
opposed to deception in any form' a a p  w
whatever. They remind me of J  |
the classic (if ungrammatical) del 
inition or a bore a guy who, when 
you ask him how he is, he tells 
you.

It would bore me to play any 
game without ever making a de
ceptive move. I d rather win any 
game by deception than by brute 
force—and so would every good 
player of every game that I have 
ever known.

Mind you, there is a poiilt at 
which deception really does be
come dishonest. You may .play

O N  B R ID G E
Your Lead May Help 
Partner Win Hand

four of diamonds in his own 
hand, and the three of dia
monds in dummy. Hence West 
may have the deuce of diamonds, 
lower than the five. In other 
words, West cannot have more 
than a five-card diamond suit.

This reveals an important fact 
about the South hand. South is 
bound to havfc at least two dia
monds. Why did South play the 
king of diamonds at the first 
trick if he also held at least 
one other diamond? The obvious 
conclusion is that South must

By OSWALD -JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

One advantage of invariably also hold the queen of diamonds, 
leading the fourth best card from j East should therefore see the 

any card at all if the card HselLa broken suit is that your part-danger that South will eventual- 
is to do the job of deceiving y o u r   *—  -  ------  •-   ‘ “ “ ------- 1 —
opponents. You must not help the 
card, howevec, by acting or by 
saying anything. In canasta you 
are not supposed to say or do

ncr has a chance to use his ly gel a discard on dummy's jack 
judgment. He may he able to read j of diamonds. The surest way to
the entire hand and make the pi ei ..........—

my’s queen of hearts before South 
ha» the chance to unblock the

event this is to use up dum-

*'The press has recently been 
making references to charges by 

chairman of the board o f  certain public officials of an ‘ in- 
directors. and J.-Saules Leach,Itcrnational oil cartel' which are 
Texaco president. I b»»*d upon a report of the Fed-

Texaco, along with 20 other 6™1 Trade Commission. We have
oil companies, has bben sub , aeen report and there-. , ‘  . , - , fore do not know what it contains,nned to appear defore a uni. 1 ^ .

rangements by international nil! happened in the first hand of the 
companies: — --------------------------- -----------

The complete text of T exaco's1 > . _ , »  ■ n i f f ' s *
statement follows POteiltial WT5C

killing, play.
In today's hand, West led the

anything misleading, except by ¡five of diam onds-the fourth best diamonds, 
the cards that you play. card of his very much hroken East should therefore return a

While we re on the subject of diamond suit. East won with the trump at the second trick, and 
tricky plays, I can’t resist relating j ace of diamonds and South drop-|now South will not make the
one of my own favorite traps. It ped the king. jcontract. _________

.................. . . . . - Without considering th® full

States District Court in Wash
ington, D. C., Sept. 3 for an in-

Iticicets

“ Thirtrrn tickets, quick!”

as our _ company has been 
linked with the charges that have 
been made our millions of cus
tomers as well as our em
ployes and stockholders are en-

Students Planning 
Picnic Here Friday

Long Distance Service, Too, Is Twice As Fast 
When You Give the Number You Want!

It save» time when you give the long distance operatoi 
the out-of-town number you want. Then she can put your 
call through without first calling Information at the dis
tant city. If you’d like a handy long distance numbers 
booklet for listing out-of-town numbers, ask for one at 
the telephone business office. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. ,

> DEFENSE CALLS ABE ON THE LINE!
CA

Students from Gray County 
who plan to enter West Texas 
State College, Canyon, for the 
first time this fall will be, en
tertained at a weiner roast Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the city 

. . . . . .  . . . _ park of Pampa.
tilled to some statement from , q-p,, \VT Gray County Students
the Company upon the matter. | A(, ,oclfttion wi,j serve as hosts

"The policy of The Texas Com- with Dick Hughes, Pampa busi- 
pany is to ohey the law. Theincssman and WT ex-student. 
Texas Company is not a a party. tyiss Clara Darling, president 
cither directly or indirectly through of the association, said that all
any subsidiary or affiliated com 
pany. to any international oil 
('artel or any price-fixing arrange
ment of any kind, or any monop
oly, whether international o r
domestic, nor do we beTieviC IRaf 
olher oil companies are involved 
in any such cartel.

Korean President
Paid $2,300 A Year White Deer Firm Sold

PUSAN, Korea „ UP) — South WHITE DEER (Special) . —

students in the county who will 
enter West Texas State this “fall 
as freshmen or as new students 
«re invited to the picnic. Miss 
Betty Boswell, Pampa, is secre-. 
tary of the organization.

About 100 persons are expect
ed, according to Miss Darling. 
The group will meet at the park’s 
barbecue pit.

(Korean President Syngman Rhee, 
who will be inaugurated next 
Friday for his second term, is

CALL BY NUMBER— HELP SAVE T l « '

Ward's Cleaners sold last week to 
P. W. -Bendix, who took possession 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward 
plan to leave Friday for an exten-

iniplicatlons of. South's play, East

WEST
* K J 4
* 5 4

A  K 7 4

NORTH '3
♦  1 0 5 3 2  
V Q
♦  J 0 3
A  O  J 10 8 3

EA8T „ 
A 8 7 8 
V 783 
♦ A 7 4  
4  A ? 5 2 

SOL ¡.li (D) L
A A Q »
V A K J 1 0 9 8
♦ K Q
+  8 a

East-West vul.
West North East
Pass 2N .T. Pas*
Pais 3 N. T. Pas*
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead-—#  5

paid an annual salary of about ^  v„ r(ltion w„ h thejr ch(|drtn
'■ ' *  ̂ _ after which they will be at home

The current government budg- |n chama, N. M 
et also allows Rhee an addi
tional $2,500 in tax-free funds,
$5. *00 for office expense, and 
an undetermined amount In a 
monthly expense account, a rice 
ration, as well as a rent-free 
home furnished and maintained

* Read The New* Classified Ad*

decided that there was no fur
ther - nourishment .Jn diamonds. 
He therefore shifted to the eight 
ot spades.

South grunted with satisfac
tion and hastily put up the ace 
of spades to win fhe second trick. 
He then cashed the queen of dia
monds, entered -dummy with the 
queen of hearts, and discarded 
his losing club on the jack of 
diamonds.

At this point, of course, South 
was sure to win ten tricks -with 
seven trumps, two diamonds, and

K P D N
1340 On Your Di*J

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G
12:55— Gillette. AVarmup 
1 -no—Game of »lie Day.
.1:00—Mystery Tune 
,1:05—New»
;t :ln—Tunes for Teen*
4:15 Rodeo Parade
4:30—Paula Stone
4:15— llucst Star
5:0n—The Merry Mailman
5:30—Songs of the B-Bar B
5:50— News
fi :00— Robert Hurleish 
C: 15—Snorts Review 
fi:3f>—Oiler Chatter 
r>:30—Gabriel Heat ter 
ti:ti—l-'tinny Papers, Uncle Coy. 

Papers.
7:00—Concerto Peatlval 
7:30— Music
7:35—Mutual Newsreel.
7:45—Initially Lane.
S :00—News 
8:05— Wrest 11 ns 
9:00—oiler Warmup 
9:05—Baseball 

10:30—Variety Time 
10:55—News 
11:00—Variety Time 
11 :.10—Variety Time (cont.)
11:55—News. Station.
12:00—Sixn Off.

T H U R S D A Y  MORNING 
It :00—V a m tty W orsh ip  H our. —
0:15—Western Music
0:25—New’s
0 :35— W estern Muslo
0:55— W eather Report
7:00—Trading Post
7:15—Pete Welborn
7:30— News, First National Bank.
7 :45—Uncle Coy. Sunshine Man.
*-.00—Robert Hurlelgh, News.
8:15—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:30—Three Questions
8:55—Mystery Tune
9 0(1—Chapel by the Hide of the Road
9:15— Assembly of God
9:30—Mystery Tune
9:35—Three-Quarter Time

. .  .  . . . . .  9 :45— Gospelalresthe ace of spadeR. He tried for an u^nn—Ladies Fair 
extra trick by leading a spade 10:25—Johnson's News
ftom dummy, but was not great- 

Limited Range I ly disappointed to find that West
The black-tailed deer is t h e had both the king and the jack, 

smallest member of the deer fam- One reason for. South's satis- 
ily. It is remarkable for having ¡faction was that he had been 
the most limited range of all deer!handed the contract by East's 
of America, being found only in I careless play. East could have 
British Columbia and on the Pa- made the killing return if he had 

ctfic Coast. simply remembered »hat West's

.10:30—Queen for a Day
11:00—Mystery Tune
11 :o: ,_ M ubIc for Today
11 :‘trt—< "urt Ma#*ey
11:46— Tapltol Commentary
11 :5.%—Munir
12 :00—'Cedric Foster
12:45—News
12:30—David Hose
12:46—Eddy Arnold Show
12:50—Mimic

P d . A d ve rtise m en t

iw  ■ ,,-4 ;

■ '»j:.':’ ^5-

v h mv. : j  wvfflAH '

\

F O R  E V E R Y  P I C N I C

: %

k

. . .  is an automatic electric roaster.
Cook the entire meal at home in your roaster, 
then unplug it and pack it in the car. At the picnic 
site, you’ll have a delicious hot meal—kept warm 
by the complete insulation o f  your roaster.

The top days for picnics are here. Get the ’ ’tops” 
in picnic equipment—an automatic electric 
roaster.

Stt TOUR /h o tW W  ¿ ifC Tf/C  APPUANCS KAUrt

S O V T I W S S T I I H

rustic SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

•r i » * i

ggPTOPOTUAJ
D R IV E - IN  TH EATRE I

— End« Tonight — 
Ethel Barrymore 

Maurice Evan*
“ KIND LADY“

Also Two Cartoons

O pto 7:0« • Show  S:00 
A d m . te  50c

W ltK  NORA
Phono 1231 — Adm. #e Me 

—  E nds Ton ight —  
D onald O ’Connor

“ FRANCIS GOES 
TO WEST POINT“

Popoyo Cartoon  
Sporte - New«

LAVISTA
Pho ne 327 —  A d m . So Me 

N ow  •  F r i. —  
I/Oiiis H ayw ard

“ LADY IN THE  
IRON MASK“
In N a tu ra l Co lor

Leon E r ro l Com edy 
Sp o rts  P a rad e

CROWN
— Now •  Thurs. — 

John Lltcl 
Marie Windsor

“TWO DOLLAR 
BETTOR“
A ll S ta r  Com ady 
•‘ W edd ing  B e lts ”

jg  how they
did in those

iW fN rfBsy 
A number 5

of your 11 
Pampa 1 
Friends 

have seen 
this 

picture.
Read 

What They Say:
“ Very charming and entartainlng 
family picture.”  ,1.1.—Mrs. I. ReaanJJHth

“ Very good. Commend tt Md»t

h,#h'y ’ ' -M r « .  Edwin L. Halt
“ A v*ry heart warming ahow. 
Good for 4ha wholo fam ily.”

—Mra. Clatua Mitchell

"One of tho boot.”
—Mra. Homar Dockery

y

" V a ry  good!”
—Geraldina WlUon

“ One of tho boat of thio typo I’ve
***"' . - P a t  Lively
“ Very gay and entertaining.”

—Mra. Joe A. Conway, Jr,

“ Enjoyed it very much.”  « • *  
--M ary Kretzmoier

“ Gay, amualng fun for the whole

”  -M ra . L. W. Jolly

u g S
VdAUWE Rock HUDSON

IChaHesOOBUtai Gigil

OTMtt-MUMKMK « WwndMmlmd hem

—  3 Day» —  
Starting Thursday

LaNora
Y o u r G u id e  T o  

B E T T E R  *

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vantine - 615 W. Foster

New ft Used Horn« Furnishings
•  12 Months tn Fay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering

C We Call at your Home with Ramples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

0  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Wsshers. Radios, Email Appliances— 

We Service Everythin» We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. FrencH

AWNINGS ‘ PHONE t i gFAMPA T IN T
AWNING CO.

•17 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNING# — VENETIAN BLIND# 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business Forms 

•  Booklets
•  Business ft Personal Rtatlonery 

• Weddlnr Stntlonery 
See Ue First for . . .  Fine Prlntlng 

>XMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH. 430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

________________________ tt»  E. FRANCIS______________________

OFRCIAL TESTING ST A T IO N S 366
Make Sure Your Cer Is SAFE!

Bring It NOW Ta 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N. Ballard PHona 366
—7

11 "....

R O O F I N G

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Compatitiv« Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Uc*n*ad A Bended Electrician * *
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

N.E. Corner Hushes Bids. Phone 200 • 5043.
o  n r ~ a' m d — Z

M E W

REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
2# Yean Experience

GLEN COX I . D. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.
K »  #. Nelson ________ _________________Phone «I72 H , IMS-»

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs —  Complete Meter Tuna U|> 

Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front End Specialists 
310 W . Kinfsmill Phana 40

f i ■ * V , " " . j

89674543


